
The Bloodmobile Will Visit Tomorrow from 1:45 to 6:30 p.m. at Elks Club V*
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Three American Jets 
Lost in Hanoi Raids

H*rokl E. Holt

Surf Hunt 
■̂ For Holt 
Suspended

MELBOURNE, AustnIU 
(AP) — The diaappearanoe of 
Prim e Minister Harold E. £M t 
ndiUe slnuniiig in ttie surf threa
tens Australia with political <M- 
sis and possibly the breakup of 
the coalition that has governed 
the country since 1M9.

There was almost no hope 
that Holt could have survived 

the riptides that swallowed him 
IQ>. Sunday while he swam off 
Portsea, 87 miles south of M d- 
boume.

Bad weather forced suspen
sion of the massive sea and air 
search today. The tides o ff Port- 
sea have claimed three other 
svidmmers in the last 10 years 
without yielding their bodies.

Deputy Prim e Idlnlster John 
McEwen, the leader of die 
Country party, took over the 
government helm until Holt’s 
liberal party, the larger mem
ber o f the coaUUon, elects a new 
party leader and prime minis
ter.

Federal Treasurer WUUam 
McMahon, the deputy party 
leader, was In Une to succeed 
Holt, ^ t  observers b  Oaribetra 

'heUeveil Ms Mecnon would 
drive the Country party out of 
t)ie coalition because he and 
McEwen disagree on a  number 
of key Issues.

Deteiwe Minuter AUen Fair- 
haH and Foreign IfinUter Paul 
Haaluck were also considered 
likely candidates for the Liberal 
leadership. j 

Qovemor^Geiieral Lord Casey 
was expected I to announce the 
presumption jo t Holt’s death 
Tuesday, alnough the prime 
miidster’s  prkss secretary, ’Tony 
Eggleton, told newsmen today: 
"W e are hanging onto a 
shred of iM^e tiiat Mr. Holt U 
aBve.’ ’

Holt,. 69,' was an excellent 
swimmer dnd eWndlver. He was 
wearing s^ m  trunks and beach 
shoes as he. walked from  hU 
maroon Pontiac to his favorite 
"rock  plunge”  at noon Sunday 
An old friend, Alan Stewart, 
walked oiit into the surf a good 
distance behind Holt and

(Bee Page Six)

SAIGON (AP) American 
planes coniinued raids on 
North Vietnam’s heartland 
for the fifth  straight day 
today, and the U.S. CkHn- 
mand reported the loss of 
three jets Sunday— t̂wo of 
them downed by Commu
nist MIG interceptors.

T he U.S. Command did not 
immediatriy reveal details of 
the raids today, but Tass, the 
Soviet news agency, said Ameri
can idanes made a “ massive 
raid”  on Hanoi’s northeastern 
district.

The North Vietnamese radio 
claimed eight U.S. jdanes were 
riiot down today, including five 
over Hanoi and two over Hai
phong. It said the eighth was 
knocked out of the sMea be
tween Hemol and Haiphong. 
There was no confirmation in 
Saigon.

American spokesman report
ed one MIC probably downed by 
U.S. fighters in  the several 
swlriing air batUea over Hanoi 
Sunday. The A m erican'casual
ties were an Air Force F106 
Thunderchief and an F4 Phan
tom brought down by a MI021 
and a  MIC 17. The three crew 
members aboard the two Ameri
can planes were missing.
' ’The third American planes 
downed, another Phantom, was 
hit by g^round fire over North 
Vietnam’s southern par^iandle. 
One of its two crewmen was 
killed and one was rescued.

Including Sunday’s casualties 
and a Phantom shot down Sat
urday by a MIQ21, U.S. rec
ords list 86 American planes and 
99 MIOs dxA down in aerial 
combat so far In the war. A to
tal of 766 U.S. warplanes have 
been reported last over the 
North.

A freakish break in the mon

soon weather-wWch began last 
'Hiursday —has permitted the 
heavy raids on key North Viet
namese targets after a ctie- 
month lull which permitted the 
Oommunista to rebuild shat
tered facilities.

North Vietnam’s carefuUy 
hoarded MIOs apparenUy were 
out In greater numbers Sun
day than in the previous days 
of the renewed assault, when 
only four to six of the Red in
terceptors would dart In and out 
of American formatUms,

In the five days of renewed 
aerial contact, the MIQ pUofs 
have downed three U.S. Jets, 
while the Americans claimed 
oidy one “ probable.”

U.S. pUots logged 146 missions 
today, the largest number re
ported during the current 
weather break. ’The priority tar
gets were the MIO airftelds at

Kep and Phuc Yen, the vital 
bridge complex between Hanoi 
and Haiphong, missile sites and 
the rail lines emanating from 
Hanoi and Haiphong.

Returning pilots reported 
widespread damage but detailed 
reports were withheld pending 
the study of reconnaissance 
photoa.

Air Force spokesmen have 
said only about SO of North Viet
nam’s MIOs are kept in the 
country, at Kep, Phuc Ten and 
Ola Lam, which alos handles in
ternational civilian flights and 
la still out of bounds to U.S. 
warplanes.

The rest of the North Viet
namese air force—estimated at 
about 50 MIOs—normeJly stays 
In Red China with pilots flying

(Bee Page Bevea)

Alabama Twister 
Kills Hurts 29

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) — 
A late fall tornado killed two 
persons and injured at least 29 
others today, and a third person 
drowned when his car plunged 
into a rain swollen creek as se
vere weather struck a large 
area of north Alabama.

The tornado hopscotched 
around Madison and Morgan 
Counties, touching down in half 
a dozen or more communities at 
the same time they were being 
drenched by torrential rains. It 
missed the Redstone Arsenal 
missile comfdex at Huntsville.

Clarence Ellison, 60, was 
killed south of Huntsville.

Shepherd Dog Pack 
Kills Two Small Boys

Thieves in Church
WEST QROVE, Pa. (A P I - 

Three robbers forced the as
sistant minister to “ pass the 
hat”  during services Sunday 
night and made off with 8100 
from  the Uqlted (Jhurch of 
Christ near this C h e s t e r  
County town, police said.

Polipa said the robbers, 
carrying guns and wearing 
ski masks, forced assistant 
minister Roland Johnson to 
pass a pillow oaae amcmg 
the congregation to collect 
money.

Then they fled In a parish
ioner’s car.

LYNCHBURG, Va. (AP) — A 
pack of German sheiriierd dogs 
attacked and killed two small 
boys Sunday while their father 
fought futiley to save them by 
clubbing the animals with a 
rake.

The attack, near a credc be
hind the victim s’ home In near
by Madison Heights, included 
two neighborhood dogs the boys 
apparently had played with be
fore.

The victim s were Gene Antho
ny Goodman, 4, and Kenneth 
Goodman, 8, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene H. Gtoodman ol 
Madison Heights.

Goodman and his wife are In 
Lynchburg General Hospital 
where they are being treated for 
shack.

Amherst County Bherlff-elect 
Mahlon H; Bryant said Good
man, sobbing, told him that 
when he reached the snarling 
pack he beat at the frenzied ani
mals with a rake, his shoes and 
anything else he could find to 
turn them asVay f i ^  his blood
ied sons.

Two of the dogs were Im
pounded by local authorities. A 
third could not be caught and 
was shot to death. PoUoe were 
looking tor a fourth dog but said 
there may have been only three 
in the attack.

Bryant said Mrs. Goodman 
was Inside her home at about 
8:80 p.m. with her other child, 
Cindy, 1, when she heard

scream s from  the creek, ffiie 
called to her husband then ran 
to a neighbor’s house tor he^.

" I  was lying In bed vriien she 
knocked On the door,”  said Mor
ton P. S o ^ . "M y wife let her in 
and she iWus crying said some 
dogs had her boys down by the 
creek.”  j

“ My nughter’ s a nurse and 
helped h^r back up to the house. 
I ran oi( over the hill and met

(Bee Page Bix)

Kenneth Ray Henderson, 29, 
was killed in the Taluka com 
munity of Morgan County south 
of here.

At Haleyville, about 75 miles 
southwest of here, a 87-year-old 
Industrial worker, Odls Hogan, 
drowned when his car plunged 
Into high wators o f a  creek 
where a bridge had washed out.

It was one of four m ajor 
bridges washed out In Winston 
County.
' The twister swept Into Hen
derson’s four-room home and 
demolished It, plus his truck 
and car. HU body was found 160 
yards away.

At Decatur, 26 miles south
west of here, electric power was 
out tor about an hour during the 
night and U.& 81 was closed tor 
a short time due to high water. 
Debris was commoh throughout 
the cHy.

South of Huntsville, police 
said cars were seen floating 
about, banging against mobile 
homes. In a trailer court. Power 
lines were snapped and poles 
were wrenched down.

Nine persons were admitted 
to Huntsville Hospital and 20 
others were treated and re
leased. The hospital arranged 
tor extra beds and medical staf
fers to care tor the Injured.

HuntavlUe schools were cloeed 
for the day.

Lt. Richard Anderson of the 
(Bee Page Beventeen)

Rescuers take a body to a temporary mo>rgue in Pt. 
Pleasant, W. Va., Sunday after it was recovered 
from wreckage taken from the Ohio River where

Three Bodies Found in Car

a bridge collapsed Friday sending dozeiw o f pas
senger laden vehicles to the water below. (AP 
Photofax) ,

Bridge Collapse Toll Rises to 16
POINT PLEASANT, W.Va. 

(A P)—The death toll from the 
coUapae of a suspension bridge 
across the Ohio River spiraled 
to 16 today when three more 
bodies were found in a crum
pled car scraped from the river 
bottom.. But shifting debris be
low the river’s surface In
creased the hazards of diving 
and salvage operations.

Officials still luted the miss
ing from Friday's bridge trage
dy at 41. And the death count

did not include the'report i that les from  tour ca n  and a truck
when the denricks pulled them 
out Sunday. The other five bod
ies were recovered Friday, a 
few houn after the suspension 
bridge, collapsed under the 
weight of rush hour and CSurUt- 
mas shoppers’ traffic.

Forecast of more than one 
inch of rain for the Point Pleas
ant area brought with It the fear 
that the river’s level would rise 
and Increase its current. ThU 
would seriously hamper dlven  
in their efforts to reach ca n

Choppers Hunt Navajos 
Marooned by Snowfall

WINDOW ROCK, Arts. (AP) 
—Air Force helicopten w en  
out over the Navajo Reservation 
today searohing to t IndUnsma- 
rooned by snow up to four feet 
deep.

One helicopter flew an erlal 
weather survey from tbU tribal 
headqiiarten village near the 
New M exico border to (3hlhle, 
about 60 miles northwest 

The helicopter, with a medical 
corpaman aboard, then was sent 
to Pine Springs southwest of 
Window Rock where 6-8 Navajos 
w en  reported suffering from

frost bite. A helicopter from 
Chlnle was sent to Rough Rock 
where another 6-6 Navajos were 
reported In nCed of medical 
care.

Skies over the reservation ap
peared to be clearing, at least 
temporarily, raising hopes other 
helicopten could get into the air 
to survey other areas.

Another exposure death, a 2- 
year-old Indian boy, was report
ed at an Isolated hogan seven 
miles north of U.8. 66 and about 
10 miles west of the New Mexico 
border.

Shielded by Rainy-Season

North Viet Has New Oil Depot
By FRED 8. HOPTMAN 

AP Military Writer
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

ttilelded hy ralny-season weath
er that liu  hampered U.S. sir 
raids. North Vietnam has as
sembled a huge new oU depot 
piled with thousands of fuel 
drums, U.8. g o v e r n m e n t ’ 
sourees say.

The new furi dump— 
ently a key one In supporting 
the truck movement o f war sup
plies toward South Vietnam—la 
said to be only two miles south 
of Haiphong.

Because It lies so close to a 
population center, sources said, 
the oil depot wm^  be attacked 
only If U.8. pOots could see It 
cleariy and bomb visually. This 
restriction would preMude radar 
bombing through overcast.

A month-long period of heavy 
rains over North Vietnam broke 
last week and U.S. bombers 
have been crmcentratliig on 
knocking out bridges and com 
munication links close to Hanoi 
and Haliriiong as apparent first 
priority. The rainy season la ex
pected to last several more 
nuxiths, so the good bombing 
weatiier may not continue tor 
long.

During the monsoon rains and 
heavy cloud ^oover, the North 
Vietnamese reportedly have re- 

' paired most of the bridges, rail
roads, highways and alrflelda 
which were pounded toy U.8. 
toomben and '  flgfaterilxmitoers 
during intense, wide-ranging 
raids last summer and early
fan.

The new oU depot Is reported 
to be close to a stream which

the North Vietnamese have 
dredged recently so that oU 
tankera can move out of Hai
phong harbor and partway up 
the river w hue they dladuugs 
their loads of tm i drums Into 
barges.

U.8. intelligence la aware of 
consideratde barge-bulkHng ac
tivity. It includes the sasem- 
bling of metal barges which evi
dently have com e Into Vietnam 
In prefabricated sections.

This an coincides with a con
tinuing shift o f U g amounts of 
the war supplies and equipment 
from truck to barge movement, 
sources said.

Among other targets Ut by 
American bombera in past 
months, sources said, two 
trana-shlpm ^ polnta southwest

(Bee Fage Eleven)

U . Col. WUber M. Hackett Jr. 
of Hamilton Air Force Base, 
Calif., In charge of the search 
and rescue operation, aald he 
expected to use eight heUcop- 
ters during the day, flying out of 
Window Rock and Chlnle. All 
were carrying either a doctor or 
a medical corpsman.

Bureau of Indian Affairs of- 
fid s  estimated 60,000 Navajos 
were in varying d ^ e e s  o f dis
tress from  the storm, which 
first struck the reservation last 
Tuesday night. There also was 
concern for tribal livestock.

"The first thing we are going 
to worry about Is the people." 
said an air force spokesman.

"W e pray for no more snow,”  
said the tribal police superin
tendent, V. Allen Adams. "The 
one thing we don’t need is more 
snow. The old-timers say they 
have never seen anything like 
It."

At least one person Is dead 
from  the storm, a 60-yeor-dd 
cripided sheep herder who lived 
In the sprawling reservation’i 
northeast area. There were un
confirm ed reports of five other 
deaths.

At Rough Rock a fam ily of 
five. Including three children, 
were extremely 111 from expo
sure, Navajo police said.

Adams estimated 16,000 to 
18,000 square miles of the 25,- 
OOio-square mile reservaJtlon, 
largest In the United States, was 
affected by the storm.

In many areas, deep snow im
mobilized tracked snow vehicles 
and other heavy equipment.

There were reports 160 to ^  
persons might be marooned In 
the Pinon, Arts., area In the 
northeast section o  the reserva
tion. A helicopter, flying from 
NelUs Air Force Base, Nev., re
ported seeing mirrors on the

(Bee Page Eleven)

the body of a woman tumbled 
through the broken windshield 
of a car when the vehicle was 
yanked up Sunday.

The bodies brought up in a 
light rain this morlng were 
those of two adults and a child. 
They were Identified as James 
F. Meadows, 82, of Point Pleas
ant, hls three-year-old son and 
Alma Duff, 47, also of Point 
Pleasant,

Part of a truck was found 
weudied up on the West Virginia 
side of the R iver near the mouth 
of the Kanawha River, about 
one mile south of the site of the 
collapse.

This prompted Mason County 
(W .Va.) a v ll Defense Chief 
J.A. Wilson to observe that "w e 
will drag all the way to the Gal- 
IlpoUs Dam, If necessary.”  Gal- 
llpoUs, Ohio Is across the river 
from  Point Pleasant and the 
dam Is 14 miles south.

Civil Defense also ordered ex
plosives Into Point Pleasant and 
stored them In underground "ig 
loos" at a nearby wildlife sta
tion. The “ Igloos”  were de
signed to hold ammunition at 
the hunting preserve.

"Salvage experts know that 
sooner or later they will proba
bly need some explosives to 
clear the debris," Wilson said.

In addition to the two concrete 
piers remaining, the superstruc
ture of the 1,760-foot sx>cm lies 
atop the cars and trucks which 
were on the bridge when It fell.

The 1,600-foot-wlde .section of 
the river between Ohio and 
West Virginia yielded eight bod-

crushed under the bridge’ s su
perstructure.

The big 40-year-old bridge, a 
m ajor link between the two 
states, crumpled Into the Ohio 
River 80 feet below Just after 6 
p.m. Friday. The center span of 
the bridge dlsappeered, leaving 
only the approach ramps on 
both sides and concrete piers 
Jutting above the river’ s sur
face.

Max Ray, a comm ercial deep 

(Bee Page Seventeen)

In Suez Canal

POW’s Play Pranks 
On Stranded Vessels

By ALY BIAHMOUD 
Aseoctated Frees Writer

G R E A T  BITTER L A K E ,  
Egypt (A P )—The foreign sail
ors on the 14 ships stranded In 
the Sues Canal while away thê  
long hours after their shipboard 
chores with visits back and 
forth, lifeboat races and praidcs.

In one salUng race Sunday, 
the crew o f the Swedish ship 
Nippon won for large boats. The 
British freighter Melampus was 
named champion o f the sm aller 
boat group. Ih e  multicolor sails 
glided over the surface o f the 
big lake that form s the centrid 
section of the canal amid whis

tles from their .mates iratcfalng 
from their ships.

The anchorage of the 14 A lp s 
looks Uke an exotic seascape of 
vacationing sailors, but virtual 
prisoners o f war.

There are ridps from  ttie Unit
ed States, Britain, Sweden, West 
Germany, Poland, Ciechoelova- 
Ma ,Butgaria and France. They 
were going through the canal on 
June 6 when the Arab-Israeil 
war started and were herded 
Into the Great Bitter Lake. Sub
sequently the canal was blocked 
by nine sunken obstaolm.

(See Fage Eight)

Relief to Riot-Torn Slums 
I To Be Costly, Brooke Says

WASHINGTON (AP) —Sen. 
Edward W. Brooke, R-Mass., a 
member of the President’s Ad
visory Commission on Civil Dts- 
(^ e rs , says Congress will have 
to spend a lot of money to bring 
relief to America’s riot-torn 
slums, likening the problem to 
the Vietnam war.

Brooke—the Senate’s only Ne
gro member—said the Vietnam 
war costa 82JS billion or more a 
month and added: "But this Is 
also a war in the United States, 
It is an important war, and this 
war must be won as well and I 
think we are going to have to 
spend the money necessary In 
order to win that war.”

Another member of the civil 
disorders commission, Sen. 
Fred R. Harris, R-OkU., said 
“ It would be terribly wrong to

be surprised again next summer 
as we have been In every sum
mer past”  If riots break out. He 
said the social conditions caus
ing the riots In the past have not 
been changed.

"W e have got to learn from  
experience a lot better than we 
have In the past,”  Harris said.

Brooke and Harris comment
ed Simday on NBC’s "M eet the 
Press.’ ’ /

Brooke said the commission 
wlU have recommendations for 
Congress in Its final report, due 
in February, which will include 
spending, but did not detail 
them. However, he expressed 
hope Congress would act In Its 
second seeslon of the 90th ses
sion, beginning Jan. U , even 
though Inflation fears and Viet
nam spending made the Cem-

greas budget-conscious in the 
flrat aesalon.

Commenting on Black Power 
advocates Stokely (Jarmlohael 
and H. Rap Brown, Brooke eald 
they represent the diasatisfac- 
tion o f young Negro miUtanta 
with “ the slow process o f racial 
equality that has been going on 
in this country.”

‘ "n ie thing we should be m ore 
conoernqd with than thoae adw 
Incite riots are the conditions 
which make peiqpls l^ ta b le ,”  
Brooke eald. "Stokely Carmi
chael and H. Rap B rcm  would 
not be able to f ^  fCUawers It 
those conditions did not exist.”  

Harris declined to express 
specific agreement wit|i a pre
diction by Prof. Herbert J. ciaiis

(See Fage Nine) ...f  '
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Hebron

New School 
Will Open 
On Jan. 2

Tite Hetiron Board of Educa
tion has announced that the new 
elementary school tn Oilead will 
be ready for the students on 
Jiih. 2 when they return from 
the Christmas recess.

Hie special committee ap
pointed by chairman Marion 
Foote brought in 'the name of 
Gilead HUl School for the new 

■ schocri. It was approved. For 
many years prior to the cloe-

in f o f the small district school 
in Hebron, there was a small 
school on f\nter St. by the 
name.

In other business, the board 
took action on the proposed re
vision of feds for rental of die 
gymnasium and kitchen facili- 
ttes. The new schedule of fees 
for such rental wiH apply to 
out-of-town groups and organi
sations not directly connected 
with the town and school.

A fee of (SO will be charged 
townspeople for the use of the 
auditorium for a fund-raising 
event where admission is charg
ed or donations are accepted. 
Out-of-town groups will be 
charged (75 tai this category.

Local organizations will pay 
(35 for the use of the facilities 
for a non-fund raising event

be

I

F O O T W E A R

R

\

EVANS PIONEER . . .  a Great Slipper to make 
his at-home hours more comfortable. Black glove- 
soft leather, lined with holly red. Padded) outer

while out-of-towners will 
charged (75.

An eumouncement will be is
sued soon on the rental of Just 
kitchen faciUnes (or a supper or 
(or refreshments.

The board voted to pay custo
dians time and a half for hours 
worked in excess of 40 hours. 
Hie custodian will recekve not 
less than (10 for extra 'duties 
at meetings or events held in 
the school.

In connection with the move
ment of classes to the Gilead 
m il School, all the equipment 
presently stored In the Hebron 
Elementary school gym will be 
moved to the new school on 
Thursday. The classrooms and 
other materials will be moved 
during Christmais recess.

The children who will be at
tending the new school will be 
taken there on Wednesday by 
their teachers to become orient
ed with the new facility.

Revised transportati<m sched
ules, new room assignments for 
some teachers and Grade 6 
students and other information 
concerning arrangements will 
be released from the office of 
the principal this week.

There i^ll be some 68 sixth 
gxade students who will be di
vided into three classes for 
the Jan. 2 starting date. Hiey 
have been in two classes.

New Teacher Approved
Mrs. Barbara Bioty was ap

proved for the additional Grade 
6 teacher. She will begin her 
duties on Jan. 2 with an an
nual base salary of (6,350 pro
rated for the January to June 
period. She received her Bach
elor of Science from Eastern 
Connecticut State College in 
1964 and has 21 semester hours 
towards her Master’s Degree. 
Mrs. Bioty has been teaching 
in the Porter School in Colum
bia.

In other action, the board has 
decided to leave the present pol
icy for euimlssion of children to 
kindergarten as it is. A parent 
had requested entrance for an 
exceptional child into the kin
dergarten class in January. The 
parents are being notified of 
the board policy.

Vule Program
The Gilead Women’s Fellow

ship has been invited to attend 
the St. Columba’s Ladles So
ciety Christmas prog^ram to
night at 8:15. ’Ibe program has 
been re-scheduled from last 
week. A group of nuns from 
Baltic and WilUmantic will 
give a band and choral concert.

SANTA and the PIGWIDGEN
-  B y  L U C R E C E  B E A L E -

Sheinwold on Bridge
WORK OUT THE OOPHT 
P (m  SHARP DEFENSE

By LUCRECE BEALE
SYNOPSIS: Claus and ’Twee- 

dleknees are now in the land of 
the Plgwidgen, whose curse 
they have vowed (to wipe out. 
Beyond the walls are bands of 
rollicking pygmies and (lying 
reindeer. When the pygmies 
catch the deer, Hreedleknees 
tries to save them.

Chapter ‘Hilrteen ,
The Challenge

’The pygmies stared at Pa
trick ’Tweedlekneea.

"Who are you? What are you 
doliv here?’ ’ they demanded.

"You said you were going to 
have reindeer meat for supper,’ ’ 
growled tweedleknees, though 
he was shaking Inside.

"And why not!"
"You ought to be ashamed!” 

exploded the elf.
The pygmies burst into 

laughter, "Very well! We’ll 
have elf meat instead!"

’They pounced on ’Tweedle- 
knees. He twisted and bit and 
clawed and wormed out of their 
hands. He snatched up a sword 
and slashed off the head of the 
nearest pygmy.

’The pygmy picked up his head 
and put it back on his neck. 
"You are a wild one,”  he said 
admiringly. "We’ll take you to 
our king.”

‘And who is your king?’"

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

N fR rra
#  763 
O 852
0  Q J 7 3 4
♦  A J

BASTWEST 
4  9 8 4

10  6
0  A10S62. 
4> K 8 3

■4 105 '  
A J 9 7 4  

0  K 9  
4k 9652-

By ALFRED SHEINWOIJ)
One of your diief tasks as a 

defender is to work out "the 
count”  — the number o4 cards 
declarer held In each suit at 
the start of play. The count 
often dictotee the defense.

Opening lead — ten of 
hearts.

In an English tournament g 
few years ago. West opened the 
ten of hearts. Blast signaled en
couragement with the seven, 
and South won with the king.

Declarer led a chib to win a 
finesse with dummy’s Jack.
Then he should have led a heart 
to make sure of a trick with 
the queen. Instead, South cabl
ed the ace of dubs, entered his 
hand with the queen of spades 
and led the queen of chibs to 
force out the king.

West could now work out the The pi^HiIatioa of Bibeha, 
count. Obviously, South had whose area accouitts for. n^ire 
started with Q-lO-x-x of clubs, than one-fourth of the entire 
Therefore South had started lan continent and 00 per omt 
with five spades, since with four of the territory of the U.8.S.R. 
of each black suit his first bid u  only about 82.5 million, Jbm- 
would. be one club rather than cording to the E n cyd op a e^

soura
4 A K Q J 2  
9  K Q 3  
0  3
4k Q1074  

West N «1h  
Pass 2 0  
ADPass

Siberian Populace^

No matter how much was eaten, the pot stayed full.
’They seized Claus and TVee- you have such a pot, too.” 

dieknees and carried them off to Claus shook his head and
the casUe. ” We will eat while ’Tweedleknees exclaimed, “ He 
we wait for the king,”  they an- could have but he does not care 
nounced. for stew.”

Tweedleknees wondered if “ What then does the great

one spade.
South could not afford his club 

plays unless he held K-Q-x of 
hearts. ’This left room in the 
South hand for only one dia
mond.

Armed with the count. West 
should see the correct defense. 
He should lead the ace of dla-

Britannlca.

Unseen he had come into their they meant to have him for din- Claus like?”  asked the pygmies monds and continue with a dia-
midst.

'“The said the 
powerful

Plgwidgen,” 
pygmy. ’ "The most 
creature on earth.”

Claus’ knees^^ook. He won
dered how hi could conquer 
creatures who could not even 
lose their heads.

ner but the pygmies bent over a with interest, 
tiny pot of stew. ’They filled Claus turned on ’Tweedle- 
thelr bowls and ate greedily, knees. ” 8ay no m ore!”  he 
Claus could not understand how begged, for he knew not what 
such a small pot could feed so awful boast the elf might make, 
many. But ’Tweedleknees would not

He leaned over the pot. It was be quiet. ” He likes roast pig!” 
as full as it had been at the he blurted. "And he can eat

He tried to speak but before start. ’The pygmies had seconds more than you or your old Pig-
he could find his voice, Patrick 
’Tweedleknees said grandly, 
"Claus is more powerful than 
your old king!”

” Oh ho!”  shouted the pyg
mies. ” We shall see!”

and thirds and fourths and all 
the time the pot stayed full.

“ Does the pot never empty?”  
asked Claus.

’ ’Never,”  boasted pygmy. 
” If you are so powerful surely

widgen any day!”
At that moment the castle 

door slammed and the Pigwid- 
gen himself entered the hall.

mond to the king.
Hiis sets up dummy’s dia

monds, but dummy is entryless. 
TTie Important point Is that 
South must discard on the 
second diamond.

If South discards a club, Blast 
cashes the nine of clubs. If 
South discards a heart. East 
runs the hearts. South must 
therefore throw one of his good 
spades.

Now East returns a spade to

Rod VlniA
I Steiger List

“ Girl and the
G « a ^ ”

ptni (
I Tony CSaudla
iCurtu Oatdinale

"DON’T  BIAKE 
WAVES"

I Mon. thru Fri. "Glri" 
7:16, “ Wave*”  9:00 

Sat., Sun. Cont. from 
5:40

Soturdoy-Sunday 
M A T IN S

Tomorrow: The Eating Con- put South in his own hand .De
test

•ole.

$ 6 9 5

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel .228-
one.

WAY
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

birds have co u rt^ p  dances and 
I understand that the bees per
form some terpelchorean move
ments at times, as well.

Perhaps you forgot about this 
In your talks about the bees and 
the birds.

I don’t even strenuously ob
ject to the poptdar vocalists for 
their utter lack of decent vocal 
timbre. I can recall my mother 
asking me wtiait I thought of 
Bing Crosby, at one time. I 
told her I thought he was an

clarer can take only eight 
tricks; and then he must lead 
away from the Q-3 of hearts, 
giving the last two tricks to 
East.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 7-6-3; Hearts, 8- 
6-2; Diamonds, Q-J-7-5-4; Clubs, 
A-J.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid 1-NT or two 

spades. In the style played by 
most experts the hand is not 
quite a response at the level 
of two in a new suit. If your

, MA'
ot 1:45 and 3:25 ^

•A S o n g - i j^  m

•ifr -I

Come in and See the exciting collection of Gift 
Footwear in our Freeman Shoe Department,

n o n i M i f i
A {

TSy
F A I R W A Y

F/RST

a p p a r a l  f o r  m a n  a n d  y o u n g  m o n  
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  
W E B S T E R  SQ U A R E , B E R U N

Opsnsvsnlstitlll9P.M.«FrsspsfWmfofthoussndto«tsfs

JETSmOER
Happiest place In town to Chrlatmas shopi

A query I frequently get at 
this season of the year runs 
something like this; “ My teen
age daughter wants a poitable 
phonograph for Christmas. I 
don’t mind getting the phono
graph but ooh! those terrible 
records she’ll buy for it from 
her babysitting money. Why 
don’t composers write tunes like 
we had when we were young, 
and why won’t the kids today 
listen to them? They were so 
much better!”

I sometimes answer, "What 
do you mean, ’better?” ’ To this 
I get a reply like: “ Well our 
tunes weren’t so noisy; they had 
more melody; they didn’t jar 
you so.”

Hie fact is, they Jarred our 
parents, just as today’s kid 
tunes Jar us. If you think '"The 
Music Goes Round and Around” 
was a much better tune than 
something by the Beatles, you’re 
quite mistaken. Actually, the 
Beatles have come up with some 
fairly sophisticated stuff that 
makes older tunes look silly and 
ridiculous.

When the “ pop”  tunes my in
terlocutor refers to were writ
ten, we were In a sentimental 
period, and the tunes were senti
mental. Now we’re in a frenetic

This is as normal as adoles
cence. And the dances of the 
teen-agers have always scan-

artist. "But he sings In such 
a namby-pamby way,”  she pro- partner tends to bid ^ y  A t 
tested.

"Well, the tunes are namby-
dallzed their elders. When the pamby musically”  I replied, 
rumba came In It was eyed “ There’s Just no sense In get- 
more than a lltUe askance, for ting an opera star to sing Junk."
example.

It didn’t displace the (Uodrot, 
but the foxtrot was considered 
extremely questlonahle 'by those 
parents who had teen-aged chil
dren in the early 1920’s. Of 
course, they forgot that when

This is true today. It's Jimk mu
sic and the vocalists are Junky, 
too.

StUl, I do wish they would 
learn to sing on pitch. I can’t 
recall a single pop singer, who 
does, infallibly, and most are

card or strong four-card major 
suits, you can afford to raise 
spades at once; otherwise you 
should make the noncommittal 
weak resporae of one no-trump.

Copyright 1907 
General Features Corp. Ortainal Sodhdtrtck P •n RCA CAMOCN fWcord*

they themselves had been teen- "iU*® o «  pitch. ThU corrupUoii 
agers they had been doing kid s sense of pitch until
Utings called the "Bunnyhug”  e c t ^ y  w u n ^
or the "Turkey Trot”  much to devasteti^ to
the dismay ot their parenU who ^ e lr  enjoying serious music la- 

the wnit* wns the oniv ^^an any single thing I canthought the waltz was the only 
proper dance.

The waitz had been ques
tioned in its day, since the 
dizzying whirls were thought, to 
be seductive. In fact you can 
ca n y  this 'back at least to the 
days o f Shakespeare when the 
"Galtiard’’ was considered ex
tremely erotic. There were also 
such things as A'Uemendee 
(having nothing to <do with the 
square-dance figure of that 
name) Sarahandes, Oourantes, 
Gigues (or J'igs) and so on.

All have been denounced at 
one time or another by parents 
and from the pulpit. Rossini has

recall.

Alaska Survivor Wed
NEW YOR K (AP) — Helen 

Klaben, who survived 49 days in 
Alaska’s frozen wasteland after 
a 1963 plane crash. Is planning a 
honeymoon to the Caribbean 
and BTorida.

Helen married securities ana
lyst Robert Kahn In a simple 
ceremony Sunday in the Brook
lyn home of her sister, Mrs. 
Loimle Paul.

Helen, who works (or a publ
ishing firm, and Ralph BTores, 
then 42, were flying from Fair-

N dw  ENDS THURS. • LIZ TAYLOR, BRANDO 
“ REFLECTIONS IN A GOLDEN EYE” —T E C "

Q o ld tn  TOUCH A  SEW *
SBwing maebins by SINGER
with P R O F E S S IO N A L *  
buttonholer
• Exclualva Push-Button 

Bobbin winds right 
In the maohine!

• Solid State Spaed Control 
System gives complete control

bftiilcs to C&llfomlft
age, and of course the popular Dr- Bartolo oomplalntng about crashed near

-  ....................  - had sup- the Yukon Territory. For 40 of
the 49 days they had no food.

Choose from five TCU CH  A SEW * sewing machines sterling at $149,95 
ether SIN G ER  sewing machines from $69,95 *'"'*̂ *'

HE-2200

8 INQBR*2’«pMdbaH9ry 
powarad Phono only 
e Transistors t 4 Q g |
• Quality sound ^  |
• Portable wlthbattiriss

HAVE A 
COLQR-FULL 

TV
CHRISTMAS

$369»
with walnut 
Roll-About 

TV Kart

mo4«tD7

times reflect this by being frene- R'ondeau 
tic.

Then too, people will com
plain, "The lyrics are so sug
gestive!”  Sure they are. And 
we had them In our day, too.
What about "Love for Sale,”  
and ” My Heart Belongs to Dad
dy?”  "Love for Sale”  aJways 
turned up on the radio In an 
Instrumental version but every
body new the lyrics at that 
time. Likewise they knew where 
the heart was on Mary Mar- 
tin’s costume aa she wsirbled 
her lyrics.

Like It or not, music for teen
agers has always been dance 
music, and the dances have al
ways had erotic Implications.

• Advanced color circuitry ensures 
excellent color picture

• Automatic degausser demagnetizes 
tube to give purer pictures

• Rare earth phosphors tube gives 
more brilliant colors

Portable H q -lM  
sewing maehine b y  S IN G E R

• Switches easily to zig-zag to 
overcast, dam; buttonhole ^

USE OUR CONVEHIENT lUDRU PUW!
Nt RwatWi (ijrwMt Nitn Fthniry IN I

• Q u ir 9mo:th ope $ 0 0 9 5  f O f f  gift wrapplngl
• Sews on anv weioht fabric r i lC l i i .  dellverylSews on any weight fabric 

WhetinotJortomomeibiatSlUOUHtodayl*

S I N G E R
888 MAIN ST. — TEL. 64S-888S

/

I # H  TiWNUit U TM lINCtt CUMrMt 1

Y o u r pharm acist, 
a dedicated m an

A  registered pharma

cist devotes his time to 

serving you, your fam

ily, in the best interest 

of health.

WoMon tiruq Co.
, MS-5SS1 

701 Main, Mancheater 
ne&ty o l ParUng 

_  8PM«_________

had sup
planted the minuet, so 'there 
seems to be ik> period in mu
sical Wostory when the cider 
generation was not complaining 
about the dances and the music 
favored by the younger genera
tion.

Very little of this popular 
dance music survives, the 
Strauss waltzes excepted. Short 
of a ballet- dancer, well trained, 
nobody can waltz to a Streuss 
waltz today, so even these 
don’t  count. The Chopin waltzes 
were idealized and not suited 
for actual dancing. The same is 
true of the numerous dances to 
be found in the works of Bach, 
who actually wrote them nos
talgically, lodking back at his 
youth.

Truly popular dance music 
scarely lasts a generation, and 
its really emphemeral charac
ter is due to the essentially 
mediocre quality of all of It. To 
condemn the idols of today's 
teen-agers in favor of an era 
that could produce "Mairzey 
Doats”  is Just plain nonsensical.

I defy the parents of today to 
name 60 tunes that were popu
lar in their own adolescent 
years not "standards" from 
some time before. Yet hundreds 
of tunes were published every 
year so there were at last 500 
for them to pick from at the 
height of their involvement with 
teen-age music. If they can’t 
remember 60,. it is a fact that 
they can’t remember one in ten. 
The rest were pure out and out 
Junk. Nine out of ten of today’s 
tunes are likewise Junk, prob
ably even more. Maybe one in 
two hundred will become 
"standards”  suriving a couide 
of generations.

So you see I (km’t condemn 
the teen-ager’s "pop" tunes of 
today any more than tiiose of 
their elders. They serve the 
same purpose in all genera
tions; they are music for 
courtdiip dances. Even the

and temperatures were around 
48 degrees below zero.

^GIFT CERTIFICATE DINING SERVICE
are pleased to announce that we now have available for 

your convenience a GIFT CERTIFICATE DINING SERVICE. 
This service will hdp solve your gift-griving problems for those 
hard to shop for relations and friends by presenting them with 
a gift certificate for an evening o f dining pleasure. This makes 
an ideal g ift at Christmas or for such occasions as birthdays, 
anniversaries, engagonents, weddings, showers, graduation^ 
or in just thoughtful remembrance o f some special favor.* >

Covey's Restaurant
45 E. CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER
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“^ o u th  Windsor the

Town G>iincil Will Meet 
At High School Tonight

exam which wiU be held in 
town halt on Jan. 16.

HnlletlB Board
Pvt. Leonard T. Shetenaky, 21 

■on of Mr.* and IDw. Leon Shot- 
enricy of 488 Sullivan Are., hae 
comi^eted an eight-week couree 
aa pay apeclallat at the Army

•ouUi Unndaar town eotmoU tary; Harold VanHonv eenlor uurrim i t» i 
wm meet at 8 tonight at the deaoon; George Raltt, Junior

Finance School in F t  Benjamin

high aohool. Itema on the agan- deacon; Robert Hatha'way, aen-
da tnohide ^gMilntmant of a au- lor atewmrd; John Uuntz, Junior

Hajperaumeraty poUee officer end »t-ward: Jack Haynea, mar 
appointmaht of an elecied con- Oial; Franda Androas; chap- 

«Ste19e. , Iain; Waldin Oollina, organlat;
Alao,' realgnation of ^TlUam Onarlea Nielaon, hiatorlan, and 

Young from the Induatrlel De- David T r ij^  tiler, 
yelopment Oommiaalon end- A peat maater’a Jewel waa 
poilntment of a replaeem oit dia- presented to Henry Ordway, the 
cuaslon of request from FTA outgoing master, 
oounotl tor an iq>pnqnlatlon ot Merie Tapley, grand marehal 
|d,000 Hot ordtunU devekganent, ^  ike Grand Lodge of Ooimect- 
aeoeptanoe of the 1906-1907 town Icut, headed the list of Installing 
jjrepoit, ahd dlaousslon of a Jan. u^cera. He was eaelated by -Ar- 
1, 1900 coat of living Increase ft>ur VanGaabeck, Spencer 
for town employeee. Williams, Leonard MacFailand,

Other iteme Include the re- Goehring, G. Herbert
quest of the I>oat Office Depart
ment tor aqulattlan of addltion- 

,al land tor a poet office site,
' dtaeuaslan of the ^n>otntment 

‘jw  :an Inter-agency committee 
etate and federal granta, gp- 

'"'polntment of two oounellmen to

Mtu. Philip Leea, 40 Deep- 
wood Lane, Wiqtplng, waa In
vited to participate in the Wee- 
leyan Itottera’ annual exMMtion 
and sAIe ot ciraft and art work 
wMch waa held this month in 
Middletown.

.The South Windsor Sanitary 
Landfill area wiH be oloeed next 
Monday and Jan. 1. It will be 
open Dec. 26 and Jan. 2.

Blandieater Evening Her
ald Soufii Wlndeor oorre- 
■pondent, Virginia Bldwell, M . 
S44-2S56.

Police Recover 
Stolen Autos

Police yeeterday recovered 
three stirfen cars. Two were 
found In Hickey’s Grove off N. 
School St. by patrolman John 
Hughes, and another waa found 
In the woods off W. Vernon St. 
by patrolman Raymond Peck.

One of the bare in Hickey’s

taken (to mLowe Dodge In West 
Hartf<»d, and miming D<»i> It 
waa the horn ring and the shin 
lever. The other vehicle found 
tiiere waa atolen from Southing
ton. AU (our wheds of this car 
had been rMnoved.

The car^ found off W. Vernon 
St. waa taken from Broad Brook 
about Dec. 4. The car was found 
locked, undamaged.

K lU ld M ia
Greyhounds came orlglni^y

Grove, a 1066 Barracuda, was from Meao(KitaniUu
C O U N T R Y

F A R E
Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
A  wide selection o f fine food in a  pleasant aitntosphere

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD

Correspondent IMPfmTED, 8UCED •k Luncheon Specials .99 k

Clarke, tSTlUam Swanback, 
Charles Nielson, Bhui Sanford, 
Norman Brock, Hrdlla Chuibh 

Heiuy Ordway, all past

Money Stolen 
From Station

21

masters of Evergreen Lodge, 
^renkel Named

Ter

PoUce Saturday inveeUgated 
a break at the TMland Tpke. Eki- 
so Station where $147 in cash 
and about $150 In checks were 
taken.

The money. In pcq>er and sil
ver, was In a metal box vdilch

Mrs. Virginia Bldwell of 
Birch m i  Dr. in Wapplng starts 
today aa The Herald’s new cor- 
respemdent In South Windsor.

Mrs. BldweU has lived in 
South Windsor for about 11 
years. She is a member of the 
PTA, the Pleasant Valley d u b  
and 'was a charter member of 
the Coimtry Players. She has 
served on the town’s sidewalk 
committee.

A Hartford native, she attend-

OR mPOilTED, SLICED

CHOPPED POESSED HAM
Franks and Beans
Home style potato salad, brown bread

lijnr V. Sprenkel, town man- 
iter-agsney oommlttes on state ager, nas been electiMl president 

"|)utd federal grants and the iq>- of the Connecticut Town and
'̂  'paintment of a fulltime p6Uce City Managers’ Assoctatiori. He ________

officer. succeeds Richard Custer, town mounted cm the wgU ot the
Blew Masowio Blaster manager of West Hartford, and garage. The money was there

H w  Blvergreen Lodge of Ma- assume his duties on Jan. 1. Friday night; it was discovered ed schools there and received 
has announced tiiat Arnold Ceorge Eklwards of Granby, missing Saturday nwming by a B. A. degree from William 

ler of I d le r  Road, East vice president; John Scott of Richard Blinn of 496 N. Main Jewell CoUege In Liberty, Mo.
Windsor was installed as mas- Creenwich, secretary-treasurer, gt., as he opened the place for She Is a member of Phi Beta

Saturday night at the Ma- Albert ng  of RTndsor, as- business. Kappa..
T ^ ld e  on Main- St. nUtant secretary-treasurer, PoUce say no forced entry Mrs. Bldwell has four chU- 

laiesoher, a native of River- complete the list of officers was apparent dren, a boy and three girls,
de, R.I.,^waa educated In Blast elected at the associatiem’s re- Two checks were taken, 

ivldeUM aoboola and attend- meeting.

Lb ’ 1.19 2 Lb. *2.25
Mix or Mafch Them!

Chicken Croquettes
Complete with all the fixlns’

Kin f̂ Crab Newburg
It’s delicious, treat yourself Frt. only

$1.30

$1.85

O r^ r  Your Frush NoHvu Twfcuy Now! 
Abo: Capons, Chlekuns. Poultry. Roost 
Hoof and Ham . . . r 90uic{Mn

I5t «  the University of Connectl- 
’-^«Ut. A U.S. Air BV>rce veteran, 
.^ e  Is employed by the Hamil- 
'<%n Standards Division in Wlnd- 
,M0or l«oks. He Joined the Bver- 
’■ ĵ r̂een Lodge In 1962 and is a

Pnbllo Works Exams
Emil W. Uicek, dlreotoT of 

public wortn, has announced 
that competitive examinations 
will be held for two poeltionB 
as crew leaders tor the local 

nember of the Deltsr Chapter highway department.
He and Mrs. Luescher Closing date for ^;:pllcations 

members of St. Peter’s Is Thursday, The examination, 
] Eplaeopal Church, Wapplng. la limited to department mem- 
I- Other, dected and appdnted hers only who have had a miid- 
I officers include Henry I*rior, mum four years experience 
’  eenlor , warden; Cart Kenning, in the construction and main- 

'junior wardm; J. Harvey Hurd, tenance fidd. EUeven .local em- 
(reasurer; Ernest Scott, secre- ployes are digible to take the

drawn on the Hartford National Nemeroff, 8 Brent Rd.; Lois 
Bank, and both had been cash- Brown, 80 Lenox S t ; Mrs. Bes-

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

A TREAT 
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

'l^nemiM 
jnRAM. 
i are n

ed.
A bike was reported stolen 

from 280 Scott Dr. Saturday. 
Phillip Snli'a toW the
bike belonged to his daughter 
and waa taken earlier in the 
week.

PoUce over the weekend In
vestigated the theft of Christ
mas light bulbs from decora
tions at five different homes. 
The foUowlng persons reported 
thefts: -Mice Cooley, 170 W. 
Center S t ; Mrs. W i l l i a m

sle Farris, 9 Duridn St, and 
George Vinton, 144 Branford St

817 Highland S t, Bfancheatei^Phone 048-4278

Read Herald Advertisements

ippen till 9 till Christmas
saljirday night till 6 :30

C A S U A L  V I L L A 3 E /  shops
956 main st., facing oak * manchester

h « » i  i l l ' s
Complete Home 

Furnishings Since 1899!

SPECIAL STORE HOURS FOR THIS WEEK!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT tiU m

No h4isfletoe 

Is Needed 

It You Give 

This Thoughtful 

Gift To Your 

Deserving Wife!

E O R E K A ' R x i ^

NSW
MOmUTV

fc f ;

UD

p m ei INCUIDIU DBUIXI 0-FC. 
SIT OP eUANINS AeeiSSOM ISI

Complete

Chrittmasg 
Special * 

tor Ody

tfJOO Per Week
n
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Keith% Has Been Your Head- 
quarters For National Brands 
For Over 68 Years!'Ill

Phone 643-41S9

Have You Tried Kdth’a 
"One-Stop ShoppingT"

e We’U Come To Tour Home 
To Advise You! 

e We Have Terms To Pleese 
Everyone!

• AU Purebasee Ihspedtod 
Before Ddtveiyl 

m AUt Financing Is Pone 
By Beltb'si

8  i t t  i

Ml , M /\ I N 5 T M A N C H E S i I R
I tiM ftimr** Junicr High S ^ o l cn Lower (SonttEnd) Main Street

OTTP-SttKINGaR IN OUE LOT NEXT TO THE STORE

give her famous name 

sportswear for active living
choose from GARLAND  • A N N  ARBOR •
PANDORA • LADYBUG • JUNIORITE • HIS FOR HER

T ‘ ■
sweaters of every kind 7,00 to 25.00
puUovers or cardigans o f bulky or flat knit wo<ris or finb orlons, im-‘ 
ported hand made caNes, lacey types, boucles, fur blends, stripes,' 
solids, pastels (h* darks.

main - tailored slacks 7.00 to 16.00
fine wools in checks, i^ d s , herringbones or solids to fit  every 
figure, all lined or btmded, s t r ^ h  styles in washable acrylic or nylon, 
all in juniors' 5 to 16, or misses’ 8 to 16.

skirts, color coordinated 9.00 to 15.00
smart wo<ri “A ”  lines in bias plaids, herringbones, or sdids, kilties 
in c<4orfal plaids, plus many, many, other styles.

versatile wool jumpers 10.00 to 16.00
smartly tailored pastel plaids, checks or BoiidB . . . many with 
pocket detail, banded trims.

wool or orlon suits 25*00 to 40.00

GIFT 
BOXED 

of course

new styles to wear now into spring in solid pastels 
or navy, tattersals, tweeds, many with matching 
slacks.

f  use your personal charge account 
Conn Bank Charge • Hartford N*tl Charge

C A S V A I im U G S ^ ,

^  i
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Ciflumhia

School Board^s EnumeratioD 
Finds 1,275 Are Under 20
The recently completed enum- 

emtkm taken by the Board of 
Xkhication ehows a total of 1.- 
27S peraons in the community 
in the age bracket frcm hbth 
to 20 years as of Sept. 1, 1087.

In 1082, the first year census 
included that gri'oup count, the 
total was 048.

This year the school emxrfl- 
ment stands at 838, including 
kindergarten. In 1062 there were 
B71 students but the school did 
not include kindergarten which 
today has 68 pupils.

School figures show a total 
of 606 students in Porter as 
o f Sept. 1, (today there are over 
800); Windam High School, 210; 
Manchester High, one student; 
Windham Regional Tech., 12; 
Lebanon Vo-Ag, 2; 12 in spec
ial classes; seven in private 
schools ,and two in institutions.

There are 20 in this age group 
who are in the armed forces; 
81 in post-secondary school, 
including 70 coliege stu
dents; 38 employed, and one 
unemployed.

The census shows 64 famil
ies not previously enumerated 
and 47 families have moved.

The pre-school age group 
shows 37 children from birth to 
one; 68 age one; 67 ago two; 
67 age three; 73 age four, 21 
of whom receive schooling and 
67 age five, 66, of whom attend 
kindergarten.

Ouroi Mng 8&t
The aimual Christmas Carol 

sing will be held Friday at 
7:80 p.m. on Columbia Green. 
The community Christmas tree 
on the green will be lighted ear
ly this week.

The Recreation Council, re- 
igwnslble for the lights, will 
also decorate Teomans Hall and 
Moor’s Indian Charity School.

Richard Curland, program 
chairman, and Mrs. Herbert 
Englert Sr. have arranged the 
caroling.

A brasB ensemble will accom
pany the singers. Instrumenta
lists Include Jack Thompson, 
John German, James McKeon, 
Andrew Spearman and Ed
ward Foster, a music director 
for schools in nearby towns.

There Mdll be special singing 
groups from St. Ciolumba’s 
Church, the Ciongregational 
Church, tile CYO and Pilgrim 
Fellowship organizations and 
all Scout troops.

Scout Investiture
Girl Scout ^oop 6011 held in

vestiture and re-dedication cere
monies last week and added ten 
girls to the troop during the eve
ning.

Eight sixth graders gave 
scouting demonstrations and re
ceived their five-year pins.

Mrs. Sol Koenigsberg, troop 
leader, and Mrs. Walter Albert 
conducted the ceremonies.'
New members include Rose

^Isanti, J o n 1 c a Desautels, 
Jeanne Lambert, Jodi Rosen, 
Linda Zanottl, Debra Danks, 
Paula Brookman, Edle Witten
berg, Penni Rosen and Abby 
Kassman.

Those receiving pins Included 
Wendy Terlecki, Linda Jensen, 
Lynn Sadlon, Karen Kozen and 
Cathy Pell.

Yule Decoration
Brownie Troop 6002 has pre

sented a mobile Christmas dec
oration to Windham Hospital, 
according to leaders, Mrs. Law
rence Brown and Mrs. Roger 
Ward.

The decoration, made of tinsel, 
may be suspended from the ceil
ing and was a work project for 
the girls.

Named Etorgeant
Leon TetreauH, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Leon Teireeult and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tatro, all o f Rit. 6, has been 
axlvanced to the rank of ser
geant in the U.S. Marine 0>rp. 
He has been stationed In Viet
nam for the past seven months 
and received the Purple Heart 
during combat in DMZ.

Tebreatilt’s mother said the 
young man, due for a rest pe
riod, was being flown to Hono
lulu and added, his wife, the 
former Joan Ward of Wllll- 
mantic, had left to join him for 
a vacatixMi.

"This will be the honeymoon 
they didn’t have when they 
were married last January,” 
Mrs. Tetreault said.

School Menu
Porter School hutch menu: 

Monday,, ravioli, corn, fruit 
oocktaiil; ’Tuesday, meat halls, 
Tice, wax beans, peaches; 
Wednesday, hamburg, salad.

SHOPPING 
DAYS TO 
CHRISTMAS

Gov. Reagan Pledges 
California Frugality

fruit; Thiursday, turkey and 
gtravy, potato, .peas, cranberry 
sauce, ice cream; no school 
FrMay.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Golambia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson teL S88-M24.

Supreme Court Bid
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., says 
he will ask the Supreme Court 
to permit suits testing the con
stitutionality of federal aid to 
church schools.

Ervin said he will make the 
request in a frlend-of-the-court 
brief in connection with a pend
ing case on behalf of Amerlcauis 
for Public Schools and the Bap
tist General Association of Vir
ginia.

"These two groups have 
asked me to present their viewb 
to the court because they are 
convinced that only by judicial 
review of the First Amendment 
can the pubUc schools be pro
tected and religious liberty be 
preserved,’ ’ he said In a state
ment. "I  share their views 
completely.’ ’

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)
—- Gov . Ronald Reagan has 
promised CaUfomians more fru
gality In state government' dur
ing 1988, particularly in pro
grams which consume the most 
tax dollare—welfare, medical 
ceno and education.

The Republican governor pre
sented a blueprint of the second 
year of his "Creative Society" 
program in a television and ra
dio broadcast Sunday evening.

He pledged his administration 
would live within its means 
without raising taxes again. But 
the real needs of the state’s 
nearly 20 million citizens won’t 
be sacrificed in the name of 
cost-cutting and economy, Rea
gan said.

Despite the savings so far, 
Reagan said, the state’s finan
cial plcttire "is still grim."

Reagan concluded the 16-mln- 
ute "Report to the People”  by 
reading a Christmas c a ^  from 
William E. Lopez, an Army lieu
tenant in Vietnam.

The governor, at ease before 
the television camera,, used 
crisp firm tones in speaking of 
the state’s economy needs. But 
his voice mellowed as he held 
Lopez’ card in his hands and 
talked of Californians risking 
their lives In war.

"In this Christmas season, 
I’m sure we all share a prayer 
that they’ll be with us before an
other Christmas and that peace

will come,”  Reagan said.
Reagan promised to maintain

law and order on the state’s 28 
university and college campuses 
and to present solutions to 
pressing problems of rapid 
transit, water supplies and pol- 
lutlMi.

In reiterating his proposed 
tuition, or new student charge, 
at the university and college, 
Reagan said: "Currently the 
taxpayer foots a bill that aver
ages out at $2,900 a year per 
student at the university level. 
And he pays It whether or not 
he is able to afford to send his 
own children to college . . .  
whether or not he has children 
at all.”

991-9VI BIAIN ST., MANCHB8TER-4U-M7S.

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

TO 9 P.M.
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

W ^ r e  a$ 

near at 
your . 
telephone

FR FF
D E t i V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and oosmetlos will be taken 
oare o f Inunedlatoly.

(jJsddojniu,
767 MAIN ST^-64S-5Stl 
Prescription Pharmacy

120
1620

QP
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Hospital Notes
Pattsats T ed ays.m

ADMITTBD BA'CURDAT:
Henry Agnew, 80 Steep HbUesr ____ ______ ____ .̂......... ..... __ __________
Lane; David Cliagnof, 198 B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A Chratnut St., Rockville; Mrs. DAT: Mrs. Bessie Burdick, Finley St.

St, Vernon; • OSleen daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rioeemary MUder, Goose Lane. Green Lodge Convalescent Also, Veronica
■Tbomey. Bolton Branch ^oUand; Steven McCurry. Box Home; Mrs. Florence McMUlen, 24 E ld r l^ S t . ;

Dwmen, 26 Tyler CUnole; Vemon; a son to Mr. saS 800, RFD 2. Bolton; John Mar- 434 Oakland Rd., Wapplng; Ste- grove. RFD 2. Mancheste^
rPsriey Farrington, RFD 8. Ver- Peruccto. «a st tin, 16 Main St., Vernon; Lewis phen Dawson, 176 Pine Tree Mrs. Monica M clto n a ^  IM
« n ;  Mrs. BUsa Oado, GMston- Hartford; a daughter to Xtr. and Brown, Andover; Brian Mose- Lane, Wapplng; Carol Balan- Oak St.; M ich e l S c h ^ t ,  31 
:fiiry ; Mrs. Nora George, 189 WUlam Godfrey East ley, Bolton Branch Rd., Ver- ceau. Middle Rd., Ellington; EasUand St.; D a n le l^ h w a m .
;«eU y Rd.. Wappliig ; Waltw Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. non; Mrs. BUen Mulrhead. 87 Mrs. EUle NordWom, Olaston- 819 South St..
Rublard, HuUard Dr., Vernon; jjichael Calles, Middletown; a Main St.; Edward Matushak, 86 bury; John Page. 28 Strickland drew Mackas, 28 S a n f^  M .,  
.Mrs. BopMe Mlkotowsky, 14E ^  aild Mra. Thdmas Highland St.; Francis Dan- St.; Kathleen Wright, 668 Marjorie Sherman. ^  i ,  M -
• Itcaulre Lone; Mrs. Sarah Byron, 118 Hnlaine Rd. ' cosae, 61 Hemlock St.; Mrs. Parker St.; Mrs. Louis Porrinl, ton; Mrs. Helen ^^*6^ East 
,9 e g ^ , B rooU ^ ; K a to r y ^ to k - b i r t h S YESTERDAY • A s « i P«»wskl, AUce Dr., Cov- Bridgeport. H ar^ rd ; l^ederick Dickson,
. w e ^ r ,  IM Lake St ;William A Chamberlain, Also. Mrs. Antoinette Cecere, 219 Charter Oak St
tripp, 174 WethereH St ; Mrs. ^  “ r. M d Mra. Wmiam Wor Hartford. East Hartford; Clarence StUson, Also, Mrs. Janice Oerbe and
Obmtance Worthey. 8 Oval “ • Vernon Garden ^  _
Caine. Apts., Vernon; a daughter to Aiso, Sean CbmpbeU, 28 47 Cottage St.; Andrew Hovrta, son, 114 Henry St.; Mrs. Lucy

■ ■ ~ ■ Whitcomb, Kimberley and daughter, 71

g l o b T ^
Travel Service
90S MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Authorized agent in 

Lidiestar tor all Airlines,^ 
Railroads and Steamship

fR I H
roB A u m n t B iYouSl never have to buy Wm ai because each tJine Ltontts (tove 

prIniB your roll of Aico^-cotor film we ^glve you LUTBLY FREE, a fresh roU for TOUT camera. We replace the turn i you have det^oped. It’ s all fresh-  ̂
daited and top quality and Kodak. too. Oultt processing 

IM hour service tor fusck snd white (JuM s ilttie Mt longer for 
.color).

lUGGETT DRUG
I T T a

A T THE PABKADB 
404 BODDUI TPKB. ^

I JSW S’SJKSSS"
« )U » W M S

npHI "01 It r-*
FHI

IDEE m i

J 1

f O G

■ti

SCUFFRESISTAIIT

61FT-L0fi6M E
Smart, durable, waterproof, vinyl covering. Unbreakable moulded 
handles, and heavy-duty strap hinges. Interiors have 3 roomy pock
ets, plus tie tapes and quilted padded bottoms. Choice Includes three 
up-to-the-minute colorst Christmas green, blue, mocha.

A. 14" V R A M  CASH
B. 21" W IlK IN D IR

C. 24*’ JR. R U U M A N ....12.49
D 24” RULLM AN  ....... 14.99

Regular 13.97

E. 29” JUMBO RULLMAN....16.99

. g O X t P l

FAMOUS SCRIPTO

VQ-LI6BTERS
Lets you know when the fuel is low. Vu-L!ghter Inserts include: Real 
Dice, Fish Fly, Men's and Women's Bowler or Golfer, Quail, Pheas
ant, Soilfish, Four Leaf Clover and Royal Flush.

Compare at 3.95

JUST SAY 
"CH ARO I-ir 

at Orand Way

lA .

y

; s

i -
V

T

--------------

MEN’S FAMOUS BRAND

PIPE RIOT
• Lloyd's "Sea Rock" and "Sea Coral".
• Leather covered and meerschaum lined.
• Prime specimens from world famous Mastercraft and Marxman.
• Colostals for Man Sized Smoke and Straight Grains — The Collec

tor's Treofure.

hall
newest

place.

®®n»pare at $2

Olft boxedi

S A V R j !
P K ® :

JUST SAY 
"CHAROE-IT" 

at Grand Way
■ A .
Compare at 7.50-12.50

FOAMY OR WIRE

u i t E o m t s
Yours to sleep on: Foamy or Wire Brush Hair Rollers, featuring the 
most popular sizes: Bouffant, jumbo and large. So handy for home 
or traveling. They come in re-usable drawstring corry-cdl.

JUST SAY 
"CHAROE-rr 

at Grand Way

■ A . RKO.
Compare at $2

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

Carol Lang. Mansfield; Benton Whitcomb, Kimberley and aaugmer, ii
ADMITTED YB8TERDAY: View Dr.. VemonrTiHanas 47 BUyue Rd.; Bennie BeauUeu, Church St.; Mra. Carol Rice and

^  D e l t o S «  McAUUter. East Hartford; a Wa¥Ph«; Hodgfcta, 1 4 ____________________ _______________________________________________Mte. Frmncee DMWartiî  40 O lcotta t; Madeline Baldwin,
H^lrh^ E ^ t t o r S r t -  a w n to ^  Waranoke Rd.; David iBoc- 

^  ^  ' Mr M d M r a ^ a S S ’ M c ^ d e  ^  H artford; NOnnend

O l W . S S S l i S T ’ Middletook Rd., South Windsor; Theo- »*aruora.  ̂ Tpke.

« t l  MARCTGIID a O AP
M A N om D onoi

lOause filorist ^  *“ T  ***̂” *‘
8PBOIAL nVEBY DAY

FRESH CUT POMPONS
From Our Greenhouses

^ 2  Q Q  Bunch

CASH smd CABBY

KRAUSE FLORIST A BREEmiOUSES
e n  HARTFORD ROAD

Open Nights till 9 (Sat. till 5:30)

cMu:kae&
Garrtty, 24 Tower Rd.; DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Gertrude Hamel, S tom ; Mrs. Conia McChirry, (Colonial 

b. JuUenne Hansen, Stafford Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Irma Meridy, 
tarings; Dale Hooey, 116 Walk- 27 Teresa Rd.; Mrs. Joan Klely, 
eETst.; John Howland, Love Thompsonvllle; Douglas Du- 
tene, RFD 4, Coventry; James fresne, Watrous Rd., Bolton; 
iCettne, East Hartford; Samuel Mra. Hazel Strong, 17 GrlHin 
t t e v l ^  410 E. Center St. R d.; Frtmeis Fagan, Twin HUls

jLlso, Mrs. Catherine Lana- Dr., Coventry; Mra. Rosemary 
gBn, Vemon Haven Convales- Armstrong, 29 Elro St.; Ytieo- 
pent Home; Virginia Lowe, 27 dore Drake, Ripley HIU )M., 
BN'borough R d.; Jonine Mer- Coventry; Mrs. Mary Lee, 88 
tww, RFD 2, White Rd., Rock- Margaret Rd.; Mrs. OUve Wr- 
y0)e; Catherine Montano', 20 bell, 6 Mountain View ' Rd., 
Dsnd Lane, Wapplng; FYank South Windsor; Mra. Sylvia 
{Kireinski, 82 Chestnut St.; L u n d  e l l ,  Glastonbury; Mrs. 
John Odemann, 48 Ashland St.; Anna Slmoncelll, 88 CtooUdge 
Mrs. Jessie (Rilund, Main St. S t; George Jacquemin, Rt.

Also, Mrs, MBdred Heyart
Downtown Manchester 

at 068 Main Street

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

8100 TO 
85000
EABN? PAYMENTS
available

MdMb Tn m k  Gtasi DiEfliib E81̂

iNassiff Arms CoJ
Family Sports 

Gift Center

Open Every Night 

till 9
991 MAIN STREET— 649-1647— MANCHESTER

H iu u B  emiinus! w
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WOOL AND 
ACRYLIC FASHION

SKIRTS
FAMOUS ST. MARY 
OR CHATHAM

I I U B T S
H

i O U 8

\

Ragular 2.88

A  beautiful skirt-selection at a 
beautiful, low price. Wool plaids, 
heathers, tweeds and solids, in 
A-llne, sheath and action front 
styles. Many colors. 8-18.

I Mgular 3.69

Your choice of famous name 
blankets In conventional or 
thermal patterns. All washable, 
noh-allergenie and mothproof. 
72X90, for twin or full.

u

A .aW

/

MISSES’ BETTER 
WINTER WARM

O IC X S
MEN'S CUSHION FOOT 
100% COTTON WORK

.iV

f: SOCKS
JUST SAY 

"CHAROE-IT" 
at Grand Way

Compare at 4.99-7.99

Fabulous fashion choicel Rayon 
and nylon blend adagio type or 
diagonal,rib stretch slacks. Acrylic 
plaids, houndstooth checks, solid 
flannels or novelty weaves. Sizes 
10-18.

PRS.
\.

) L

Compare at 1.49 ^
V

Sturdy, 100% cotton work socks 
feature cushion sole for comfort, 
and nylon reinforceef toe and 
heel for added wear. Mode in 
wonted white, in sizes TOl'4 to 13.

’V ' ii4 '% V '  '■

Just say "CHARGE-ir at GRAND WAY

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
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Surf Hunt 
For Holt 

Suspended
(OoiitlaiMd from Pace U ae)

watehed him dive and diaappear 
beneath the wavea.

Stewart aald the aurf waa too 
roach for Mm, and when die 
prime mlMater failed to aur- 
face, he ran to fiv e  the alarm.
■ AuatraUans today accepted aa 
fact that their prim e m M ater 
had died in the sea he loved, 
and they were greatly sad
dened.

“ Like President Kennedy he 
waa not given time to show 
what he could do,”  said the Syd
ney Morning Herald. *"nte great 
taaks to which he set himself 
were unfinished. The war in 
Vietnam still rages. The with
drawal o f Britain from  the Far 
East has oidy Just begun. Aus- 
itralia/s relationship with her 
neighbors in Asia are still shad
owy and undefined.”

Holt had 692 days in office aft
er taking over from Sir Robert 
Menaies. He stood staunchly by 
President Johnson's Vietnam 
pOUcy, defending the bombing 
of North Vietnam and refusing 
to accept a settlement which 
would g ive victory to the Oom- 
munists. Six thousand Austra
lian troopa are fighting with the 
allies in South Vietnam.

Very much the maker of hia 
own foreign policy. Holt made 
two far-ranging toura through 
Aala, three to Britain and the 
United States, and attended the 
summit conference of Vietnam 
aUiea in Manila.

The Hptt fa m liry -^  w ife, 
Zara, Ms three stepsona And 
their w ives spent the night at 
the fam ily’s compound at Port- 
sea.

A t a Christmaa carol program 
in Sydney’s Hyde ■ Park, a  
throng o f 15,000 was kbocked by 
the announcement o f Holt’s dls- 
appearance,and bowed heads in 
rilent prayer. One woman broke 
the sllenoe with a loud 8<S>, "M y 
Ood, m y God.”

Delegates to the U. N. Gen
eral Assembly paid tribute to 
Holt today while the U. N. ban
ner flew  at half staff outside 
headquarters.

Oomellu Manescu o f Roma
nia, president of the General 
Assembly, opened the session 
with a call for a minute of 
silent tribute to H olt

Lord Caradon, the B rit
ish delegate, eulogised Holt.

U. S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg read a message of 
Condolence from PreMdent 
Johnson to the Australian peo
ple, and added hia own.

ToUand County 
Superior Court
A  t6-yeu>old Coventry man 

waa sentenced to state prison 
Friday after he was convicted 
on two counts o f risk o f in ju ry . 
and two o f indecent assault

Albert E . Michaud c f South 
S t was given three to five 
years on one count o f the flrat 
charge wlQi an additional year 
on each o f the other three 
counta.

The arrest came after an in
vestigation Into actlona with 
hia two step daughters. State’s 
Atty. Joel Reed n  td d  ttw court 
the actlona were over a two- 
year period.

Atty. Solomon Kem eaky rep
resented Michaud and explained 
his client’s actions were due to 
a breakdown caused by over
work.

MUton E. Proaaer, M , of P rov
idence, R .I., form eriy o f A l
bany Ga., was sentenced to 
one year in Jail on a  charge of 
assault with a dangerous wea{>- 
on.

The sentence win be suspend
ed after Prosser has served tour 
months. Ha wUl be put on pro
bation fo r two years.

The arrest was the result of 
an alleged attack on a  Univer- 
slty o f Connecticut girt. The 
court was told that Prosser had 
been drliddng. He waa trying 
to drag the g irt into his car 
whMi other students came to 
her reaoue.

Larry K . M itchell, 80, o f Hen- 
nequin Rd., Columbia, was 
given a suq^ended sentence of 
a  year and a  day in prison on 
charges o f breaking and enter
ing arltli crim inal intent and lar
ceny.

The charge Involved a break 
at the Blackledge Country Club 
In Hebron on July 19. Over $100 
worth o f go lf supplies were 
stolen. M itchell was placed on 
probation for five  years with 
the understanding he would re
ceive psychiatric aid.

Robert C. Perkins, 28, of 87 
Broad 8t., IKWimantlc, waa 
given a  suspended Jail sentence. 
He araa charged with three 
counts o f breaking and enter

ing and three o f larceny over
$1*.

Perkins allsgadly waa involv
ed in breaks at glria* donnito- 
riea at the University o f Con
necticut. He Is m arried and the 
father o f four dilldren. He w ill 
be on probation for three years 
and is to receive payidilaM e 
aid.

Jeffrey R . Clark, 22 o f Mans
field, was charged with theft ot 
a motor veM cle (a  m otorcycle). 
He was given a prison sentence 
o f one, year to run concurrently 
with the sentence he is now 
serving.

Shepherd Dog Pack 
Kills Two Small Boys

dy of the Amherst County dog 
warden. Bryant says It wlH be 
up to  the commonwealth’s attor
ney and the courts to decide 
their fate.

(Oonttnued rroui Page O n e ) -----

DecRne in Deaths
Due to the development of 

antitoxin serums, deaths from  
tetanus, often called lockjaw, 
have (A lin ed  in the United 
States from  1,472 In 1920 to an 
average o f leas than 800 per 
year.

Goodman coming up the hill all 
dased. He was carrying one 
poor bloody little body and he 
said the dogs had the other boy 
down t>y the creek.

" I  went down there and saw 
some dogs but I  never did find 
the other boy,”  Scott said.

Rescue squadsmen found the 
body later, Scott said, about 800 
yards from the scene o f the at
tack.

Dr. Jack Feudkoner, Amherst 
Cotmty medical examiner, said 
the eldest boy died o f loss of 
bkwd from severe lacerations 
all over hia body.

Bryant said the dogs that 
were impounded belong to Ear

nest Floyd, a Lynchburg man 
who owns properiy adJMng the 
Goodman land. Tlie scene of the 
attack was approximately on 
the property line.

He said Floyd usually kept the 
dogs penned up but had let them 
run loose Sunday as Uiey had 
occeuionally In the past. Floyd 
also had given the Goodman 
children permission to {day on 
Ida land and to play with the 
dogs, which they had many 
tim es before, Bryant said.

Floyd’s doiga are in the custo-

Sacred to Indians 
Plains Indians considered sac

red both the peace pipe c e t^ . 
mtmy and the souroes c f the 
soft, red Pipestone. Hostile 
tribes m et in am ily on the 
common ground o t the quarries.

Xerox Copy Service

Blueprint and Supply, hie. 
680 H artford Bd,, M aadiester 

649-8888
B oekvllle Exchange Bnt. 1496

Shop with cash-Apply for 
an HFC Shopper’s  Loan

dioM l& onk ,
Christmas bonusl / 
save on 
me famous 
underwood 21.

You'll recognize its value the minute you 
see the solid steel case, the fully controlled 
keyboard tabulation, and extras like vertical 
and horizontal half-spacing. Now you can 
squeeze in the letters you left out and insert 
symbols above or below the line. Think you’ll 
find an Underwood 21 under the tree? Talk to 
Santa and come in soon.

Foft THr
W ORLD'V
FINEST

F A B R IC S

HAVE ViOBt
w b o i im s ^ ,

CLEANED N bV rtln

MONTH

U
psyme

lyPA YN

u
pdfm tt

kONT SO

12
P v m h

H n u u

<

$ 5.58 
16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

$ 6.97 
20.91 
3352  
52.44 
65.05

$ 9.75 
2955  
47.41 
74.66 
9253

$18.08
5455
89.08

14153
176.16

cJtor<(S Ml tf p «4f M  «CM h1(.

HoUday shop^uwith 
cash from an HFC 
Shopper’a Loan may 
save you money. And 
yoa’ll avoid to  6rst- 
of-the-year MUi, too. 
Later, you may repay 
HFC conveniently. *
AMk about credit lift 
insursnes on losM St 
gioupmtea.

HOUSEHOIDHIIAIIC^^
M A N C H I f f lR  S H O m n iW  P A M C A M

382 Middle Turnpike Wm I 
2nd Hoor— PHONE: 643-9536

Color film 
so good 

you'll forget 
it costs 
25° ''°  less

'f a " (

fair WAX

fo r y o w  
chrbtm m  trwo

All for the low price o f > 1  A i l  A A
Complete with carryin8 caae. l A ^ e W

Plus a special Xmas bonus a  $12.95, Lloyd Hi- 
Intensity Lamp.

diaJud&DjnX,
StaiionsiAdL,

849 M AIN— 649-S341— MANCHESTTER

Painting Referendum
BASEL, Swltserland (A P ) — 

Cavlc pride produced a  plurality 
here in a  referendum authoris
ing the cantonal state govern
ment to purchaae two Picasso 
paintings.

The two pointings have hung j  
many years In the Basel 
Museum o f Fine Arts.

The referendum, an>roved 
82,118 to 27,190 last weekend, 
wUl make $1.04 m illion avhU- 
ahle to the government, vd ild i 
already has ooUected $600,000 
toward the $1.9 milUon price 
from  private donations.

The Picasso’s, “ The Two I 
Brothers,”  and "S itting Harle
quin”  are the property o f Peter 
Staechelln, majortbr stockholder | 
in the bazderupt Globe Airline.

He turned down a $2.0 million 
offer from  an Am erican buyer 
to oeU the paintlnga to Basel.

FOR YOUR HOUDAY 
SHOPPING CONVINIINCI

GRAND WAY'S 
I OPEN'TIL 11 P.M .I

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

MAGIC ^ -

L M A a A A Y  IC M A il

6ome o f d w  efiats A n d  In dto 
ndiMMOh uwolnat coanettoa— 
which by many were considered 
not only dangerous but unlady
like — re-echo in comments on 
beauty aU  In book asotiens on 
oosmetlca, tcUetrles. and such. 
Today, a  midtl-hUUon dollar In
dustry devotes Its solenoe and 
skUl to making woman more at
tractive than nature made 
them. In  our grandmother’s 
tim es, there were few  beauty 
preparations on the market. 
Borne of them were UshlUtlea 
rather than assets. N or were 
cosm etics p o p u l a r .  Grand
mothers looked their age; to
day, grandmothers o f the ris
ing generattons — thanks to 
beauty aids — look more like 
cousins than ancestors.

One o f the most flattering 
beauty aids Is your hair style, 
to find the coe most beoonmig 
to  you ask the hair a t ^ t s  u  
gP E lX . O F BBAU T7, Caldor 

Plasa, Tel. 648-2800. 
Styling . . . Permanenta 

Oidoring . . . Hours: Moo., 
Tuea., Wed., S a t 8-6; Thun., 
m ,  84  . . . llta ilw K in g . . . 
O leg Caaslnl W m . W ig le ts . . .  
Don’t  Forget HoUday Appto.

HELPFUL HINT:
Window abodes save «  

you iNiU them down d u rto  Um  
day m umwed roonaa and m  au 
the rooms at n ight. Reduces

COLOR SLIDE AND MOVIE FILM

ASAS4
m

ZO-ekpoaure.cartiMse V  
Procetilni Included

\

EXTM-FMT M M  UMM HUi f

L 8 D
ASA Oe 20-expoMse
Processing Included

DYNMHM6E SUIffl 8 
COLOR HLM ASA 40,

Take sdventoge of the e i ^  brMiance and warmth that Super 8 
offers—you I be proud o f the results you get with 
this superior film.
Dynachrome Standard 8MM Color Film, ^

ASA 40 or 2S ■’rooesslng included

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 A.Ms to 11 P.M.
m id d l e  t u r n p ik e  w e s t

Bolton
r

About Town
The finance committee of 

Center Congregational Church 
w ill meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
in the church office.

An exhibit o f work done by 
students in fa ll art classes at 
Luts Junior Museum w ill be held 
tomorrow through Jan. 7 at the 
museum on Cedar St. The event showed that it was owned
is open to the public.

Santa^ in Ectpansive Mood  ̂
Citek Pleasure^ on Flying

8aa*a Okaia took c «  by hell- w ill meet tonight at 8 in the 
’ ’̂̂ AAev.ftU to ’the iShady Glen Community Hall fireplace room. 
la im fm M  im d a t 10:80 this' The Republican Town Oommit- 
m om lng, laden wMh candy tee w ill not m eet tomorrow.

, J o ra ll good emd beilev- The Board o f Finance w ill 
iJlg dhttSren a t Bolton SSenun- m eet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the

town offices.
Drtvaiv by Mrs. Claus to the ______

packing area britlnd the res- Manchester Evening Herald
tA im nt h6 BDDniDd in hia usiuil ma _  ̂ __ n
w a y  * cbeefeed, snoW4>eanled. corrospondcot. Clemewen
tw l^ o .e y ed  condition. He said 818 8881.
his weight has held pretty ---------------------
steady since he was forced to 
take o ff a  few  inches because 
Of the difficu lty he experienced 
getting in and out of heUcopter 
bubUes a few  years a go .' It ’s 
not the same as an open sleigh, 
he chuckled.

But otherwise, he said, he en
joys the center hops. When 
there’s no snow, as today, he 
is reminded of the line “ as dry 
leaves before the wild hurri
cane fly, m eet with an obstacle 
mount to the sky”  when he 
takes-off. In the swirl and chop 
of the Idades.

He said he likes to ride orar 
the countryside, \riiatever the 
weather, over the trees and 
houses until he sees all those 
eager faces, smiling, waiting,

, in the school yards.
Then the ground rushes up.

,' The blades stop. He eases him- 
self out, and the children are

• all around him. It ’s a change 
from  slttlhg in department

I stores, too, an d a lot more fun 
. than clim bing down chimneys, 

he admitted.
“ Don’t get me wrong,”  he 

’  said, with another hearty laugh.
-■ “ I  wouldn’t give up my rounds 
I on the night before Christmas 
J tor a ll the toy patenUT in the 
t MTorld, but I  love to hover over 
I the Helds and towns, with no 

reindeer to worry about, then 
\ descend aiod {dace candy canes 
< in - a ll those gaily mlttened 
’  hands, ^ tbou t worrying If I ’ve
• le ft the rlgkt thing for John or 
: M ary.”
• “ Everyone' gets the same,”  

he said, aa he ambled to the
' waiting helicopter. “ And the 

same to you — M erry Chrlst- 
. m as!”

Santa’s ride to Bolton was 
sponsored by the PTA. Nutmeg 
Airways o f Meriden provided 
the transportation, and Mun
son’s Candy KltcheiF, the pep
permint canes.

Oouoert in Oym 
The location of the elemen

tary school Christmas concert 
Wednesday night has been 
changed to  the 'high school 
gym. Students are to be at the 
gym at 7:20. The concert w ill 
begin after a brief PTA  busi
ness m eeting at 7:80.

C h i l d r e n  in klndergsirten 
through Grade 2, Grades 3 and 
4, euid Grades 0 emd 6 w ill sing 
traditional Christmas songs un
der the direction of David Du
pre.

The high school concert w ill 
be held aometlme after the holi
days.

Gadm Promoted 
John C. ,Rothwell n , son of 

Mr. and John C. Rothwell 
of Hbward.'Rd., a Junior at Nor
wich Unlvbrsity, Northfleld, Vt., 
has been promoted to the rank 
o f cadet $taff sergeant in Head
quarters Company. Names of 
newly-dealgnated officers and 
non-comtnisaioned officers were 
announced recently. Cadeta are 
chosen fo r m ilitary rank in the 
Corps o f Cadeta on the basis of 
their Academic and m ilitary 
performance emd their qualities 
o f leadership. Rank is assigned 
for one academic year at a time.

Bulletin Board
The Public Building Commis

sion w ill m eet tonight at 8 in the 
town offices.

The Conservation Commission

Search Off 
For Missing 
Piper Plane

by, who waa reportbd missing way were both employed at the 
early Sunday morning by het Hull Dye Works in Derby and 
husband, Wesley. neither showed up for work this

Mead told Derby police that morning, the company said, 
hte w ife had been misslhg since The Coast Guard and the C ivil 
-Friday. Bridgeport police are A ir Patrol ceJled o ff the search 
InveaUgatlng to d e t e r m i n e  Sunday night after an intensive 
whether she was one o f the pas-, combing o f the Oormectlout

Three American jets 
Lost in Hanoi Raids
(OoTitInned from Page One)

BRIDGEPORT (A P )—A ligh t on the missing plane.
plane believed to be carrying D«i-by police alro sold ̂ t t e r  
, .. young wpman, Miss Patricia
four persons Is sOU missing In Hem lngwiy, was missing, 
the Long Island Sound-Connectl- 
cut shore area, but the search 
has beeh cedled oft.

The Piper CSienkee, piloted 
by James Tyree, 88, o f Masse- 
pequa, N .Y., was last heard 
from at 1:56 a.m. Saturday as 
it was approaching the Bridge
port A ir^ rt. The plane le ft a 
Long Island airpoti Friday and 
made a brief stop at Bridgeport.
Bad weather forced it back to 
Bridgeport.

Ted Satcher of Valley Stream,
N.Y., a student pilot, was the 
other identified passenger. Two 
women reportedly were also on 
the plane.

An automobile waa found 
abandoned at Bridgeport Airport 
today, and an Investigation

by

and 40 wounded when a mortar
.............B — ___ ____________ ____ . . . round fired  by other Marines
shoreline and Inland areaa from  B*ein^down for brief periods of accidentally landed in their po-
New York to Rhode Island. com bat sition Saturday night near Hoi

------------ :----------  Little ground action was re- An, Juat Ixflaw tiie  b ig Mburtoe
Dick GagUardi ia in his tiilrd ported. base at Da Nang, the U.S. Oom-

Mrs. Mead and Mias Heming- season as Ya le ’s hookey coach. Two U.S. Marines w ere killed mand said.

FU B.O IL
1 M

888 OaL: 
94-HswEi

R . ■ .
NHL OR. 
M 9.49M

O iO a.

Mrs. Sandra Mead, 27, of Der-

TURKEYS
T D U P  TREE FARM  

HENS O N LY - - - TOBfS A IX  SOLD 
FRESH, NEVER FROZEN 

YES, W E PU LL THE TENDONS
60c por H>.... Ovon Drassod

FRANK HARABURDA
ASH SWAMP ROAD GLASTONBURY, CONN.

PHONE 688-8415

STORES OF f a sh io n

Specially 
Priced 

For Someone 
Special!

FdR CHRISMS
You can’t gtve a bouquet 
of fireshly-gathered lilacs 
-but you can give the ro
mantic *float-away” fra
grance of French Lilac. 
Cdogne,BathOilandBath 
Powder -  $2.50, Soap -  
■$L50 and $2.00, Metered 
Perfume and Gift Seta- 
$5.00.

FRO M

CALDOR

Its, WUbor

Now only

i«g . $8 and $9

HIKERS and 
CHUKKAS

Dave 2.10 to 8:10 on ‘theoe really practical Christmaa 

gifts. Hikers are natural waxhide with rubber sole. 

Chukkas are in sand color suede with plantation 

crepe sole.

Girls’ Velvet Oxfords!
Straps and Loafers

5.90
ic g . 18 . SiBM 8)1 to a.

(D A L , Show, Manoheoter PhrinAe)

gifty ideas for a man^s Christmas

-

17 JEWEL IDENTIFICATION BRACELET W ATCH

The Florentine . . .  a  distinctively per

sonal g ift with hand-FVirentined texture 

on ident and chain in gold or silver fin

ish. Suitable for engraving. 97.80

-/ I
I ^

FILEDEX WALLET KEEPS 20 CARDS 

EASILY VISIBLE . . . EASY TO REACH

Convenience right at his fingertipB. Made 

with new kingsize reinforced construction and 

elegant rep lining. Besides the bxclusive File- 

dex card compartment, it features a  second 

card pocket and a hidden bill pocket 

in mellow cowhide or pandit buffalo 9 8  

in EhigUsh Morocco or 'water buffalo 8.98

ELBE JEWEL BOX IMPORTED FROM SWEDEN

Created by the boxmakers to the Royal Swe

dish Court and imported especially by Swank 

fo r your g ift giving. Cust(»n crafted with 

gold tooling and luxurious French velvet 

lining. 98

E
■

plaid slipper kit holds his 

slippers and toilet articles

Great g ift fo r travders. S lin > ^  fold 

neatly into separate compartment In  

Royal Stewart or Black Watch plaid.

elegant Jade East or exhilarating 

Coral T - • fragrant gifts of distinction

I f  he’s suave, sophisticated . . .  the per

fect g ift fo r him is Jade E ast Hand

somely packaged in Oriental Grem  and 

Gold.

Cologne 4 .8 #  A fter Shave 845#  

I f  he loves the outdoiHS, give him Jade 

East Coral . . . tangy and brisk. A fter 

Shave and Cologne in a g ift se t
S J M t h e s e t

8

J M E L .,.
CORAL

(O aL , M m ’s 8hop, a ll 4 a to iw )

Bring the children to tee our beautiful **Chrittmat AngeF* uindote ditployt at D&Ly thit week thru ChrUtmmt
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BogginiBacks Mayor^s Idea 
For Teacher Negotiator

IN. OhMtes Bogglni, a  mem- 
b ir  at the Boaixl of Eklucatfon, 

lauded Mayor Nathan 
itltostlnelU’s that
t|«ma in the Capitol Region 
o^toider hiring a profesaionel 
ntgoUetor to deal with teach- 
e { imfons in the region. 
rSaid Boggini: “ I  was very 

to see that Mayor Agos-

mlttee,” Boggini said, "because 
t’d feel very uncomfortable stl- 
ting in on any closed meetlngis.

"In  my opinion, all business 
of a publicly Constituted body 
should be ‘an open book,’ even 
though it is being conducted In 
committee.”

The board had been under 
pressure from the Manchester

Stock Market 
Shows G ain ; 
Trade Active

In Suez Canal

tteelli is .supporting the p&si- Education Association to hold 
I  have been holding the closed salary-contract talks for 

two years." two years and held firm to its
Boggini emphasized he would poslOon for public meetings this 

piess to have the school board fall vviiile the MEA refused to 
include an appropriation for a negotiate openly, broke off pre- 
ligo tia tor in its budget request limlnary talks, and sought state- 
for next year. level mediation of the dispute.

" I  feel it is definitely in the But State EducaUon Oommis- 
best interests of both the board sloner WiUiam J. Sanders re-
and the taxpayers to employ a 
proessional trained to handle 
negotiations," he said.

Boggini seconded the may-

cently ruled that he could not 
mediate the question under the 
statute cited by the teachers 
and released a statement stq>-

or’s contention that boards oif porting closed negotiations, 
education have become -so in- Then, at its meeting last Mon- 
volved in negotiating with day, the board suddenly revers- 
teacher organizations they have cd its position, turning the nego- 
litUe time left over for other tiatlons over to its personnel 
business. finance committee.

During budget workshops last The first of the private talks 
winter, Boggini strongly urged was held Wednesday, with the 
that a second assistant superin- press and the public excluded.
tendent the board was .seeking 
should have the primary duty 
o f handling negotiations.

Agostin^li made his recom
mendation for a regional ne
gotiator at a meeting last week 
o f the Regional Council of 
ESected OfficlaLs.

A  major argument advanced 
by the mayor for having a pro
fessional available to the area 
boards of education was that 
such a move would enable 
the towns to adopt uniform sal
ary schedules and thus elimi
nate competition between them 
to attract teachers.

In a second statement con
cerning teacher negotiations, 
Boggini criticized last i^ ek 's  
action by the board revers
ing its previous stand for open 
negotiations and giving in to 
teacher demands for secret ses
sions.

Additional sessions are slated 
for tomorrow, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

So far, the teachers’ salary 
demands— t̂he major portion of 
the budget—have not been made 
knowh.

NEW YORK (A P )—A scram
bled stock market showed a 
gain on balance early this aft
ernoon. Trading was active.

Gains outnumbered losses by 
around 160 issues on the New 
Yprk Stock Exchange, trim
ming a more favorable ratio 
that prevailed in the morning.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 2.42 at 
883.03.

Aside from the usual year-end 
cross-currents of tax-loss sell
ing, switching and reinvest
ment, the market was also af
fected by the yo-yo action of the 
gold mining stocks —jostled 
downward again—and by speci
fic corporate news.

Word that industrial produc
tion in November made its 
sharpest month-to-month recov
ery in three years as basically 
encouraging. So was tKe fact 
that General Motors had 
reached agreement on a labor 
contract with the United Auto 
Workers, apparently insuring 
three years of labor peace.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .6 
at 317.0 with industrials up 2.3, 
rails off .8 and utilities up .1.

Steels, electronics, airlines 
and tobaccos were mostly high
er.

POW’s Play Pranks 
On Stranded Vessels

tain address, was charged with 

wilful injury to private prop
erty and intoxication Saturday 
night. Police say he was found
at Charlie’s Service Station, in

(Continued from Page One)

Most of the crewmen were re
patriated, but skeleton crews 
are left on board.

Political differences are ig
nored. ’The American freighter 
African Glenn, chartered by the 
U.S. Defense Department, was 
on its way to Europe from South 
Vietnam. The Bulgarian Vasil 
Levsky was en route to North 
Vietnam. But “ we live here as 
brothers at sea. We know no na
tionality, no Eastern or Western 
blocs, no politics,”  one Ameri
can seaman said.

The six men on the African 
Glenn sponsored creation of 
the Great Bitter Lake Associa
tion (GBLA). Capt. James Star- 
ky of the British ship Port In- 
vercarg^l is president and Is 
now in England trying to establ
ish a permanent headquarters 
in London.

American and Czech seamen 
have designed stamps, a Christ
mas card, emblems, tie clips 
and badges for the GBLA.

"W e feel a strong sense of be- 
long^lngness under the GBLA. 
And we will have an annual* reu
nion to embrace all men who

suffered as a result of the 
Arab-Israeli war,”  said Capt. 
Americo Rodrigues of Pompano 
Beach, Fla., the master of the 
African Glenn.

AU the men are busy prparing 
for Christmas. Some have re
ceived gifts from home.

Polish seamen built a  huge 
floating Christmas tree near the' 
Nippon. ’The men will ring the 
tree on (Christmas eve and sing 
carols. TTien they will exchsinge 
visits and dinners. Turkey, tra
ditional puddings and other im
ported delicacies will be on the 
tables.

Police Arrests
Vincas Gulbinas, 63, of 31 

Union St, was charged last 
night with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influ
ence of liquor. Police say the 
car he was driving was moving 
in an extremely erratic way on 
W. Middle Tpke. and R t  15. He 
is scheduled to appear in court 
on Dec. 29.

James Daley, 48, of no cer-

custody of Joseph CSierrone, 
and Cherrone told them Daley 
had thrown a rock through the 
display window at C^errone’s 
Package Stare.

Daley was taken to Hartford 
State Jail in lieu o f $100 bond.

Daley appeared in Circuit 
Ck)urt 12, Manchester, this 
morning. He pleaded guilty to 
intoxication and not guilty to 
the damage violation. The cose 
was continued to Dec. 21 for 
trial.

Daley was unable to post a 
reduced $25 bond, and was re
turned to Hartford State Jail.

Raymond F. Whitney, 61, of 
400 E. Center St. was charged 
with .'ntoxlcatlon Saturday af
ternoon after a complaint by a 
woman at the address. He is 
scheduled for court appearance 
on Dec. 29.

Willilam R. Snow, 21, of 240 
Charter Oak St., was charged 
with breach of peace after a 
disturbance at 8 Nike Circle 
Sunday at 2 :30 a,n\. Police say 
Snow was apprehended in the 
area after a complaint that a- 
man had been looking through 
a window there and walking 
back and forth in front of the 
picture window. He is scheduled 
for court appearance on Jan. 8.

iMiirV*!!?'

R£AL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SM TH , k
MSURANSMIIK SMCE 1114

649 -5241
M l M A IM .fTM ir, M A M C H im *

(Giwisd Rmt N « t  (•  Hmn* A  Hals)

Read Herald Advertisements

UNDERGR O UND  HOTE L
SYDNEY (A P ) — A Isi^beT- 

room hotel, 28 feet underground, 
is planned for (3oober Pedy, the 
scorched opal-mining center in 
Central Australia.

The hotel will have, a recep
tion desk, dining room and the 
rest, and will be air-conditioned. 
'The walls are planned in their 
natural state—white and red 
sandstone.

Coober Pedy, with on average 
summer temperature between 
95 and 100 degrees, is so hot that 
most of the people live under-

s¥ 'Its  fhe'reason to be merry...the sairiiigs on

KNOWN FOR VALUES

— / r *  ■' . ■>,» i ' !  J

ground. The Roman Catholic 
“ I ’m glad I ’m not a member Church of St. Peter and St. Paul 

the personnel-fincmce com- is built into a hillside.

THINK SMALL 91784.90
1968 VolkBwmgea Sedan
Delivered in Mancheebeir 

Elquipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Telttttvdlf-Minehtif*r

C A N  D I E S

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
1 lb. $1.80 2 lbs. $3.50 3 lbs. $5.25 5 lbs. $8.50

THE GIFT BOX... chocolates and butter bons 
m  lbs. $2.75 ZVa lbs. $4.00

4- .

Q U IN N 'S  PH ARA \ACY
878 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER, CONN.

Permanent Press shirts 
off no-iron Avrii7cotton

7.99
Machine-washable Avril* rayon/cotton may be 
tucked in or flipped outj roll-sleeved, convertible 
collared, a joy to give or own yourself; sizes 30-40.

Permanent Press
Proportioned

stretch 
pants with 

strap
Sale

5.00
Beg. $5.99

Rayon/nyion stretches 
to fit comfortably; side- 
zipped; Petite 8-16; Aver
age 8-18; Tall 12-18. An 
outstanding fashion.

Bonded Orion'knit

Reg. $3.99

New Number 1 favor
ite in bonded Orion® 
iieiyllc has a set-in 
elastic waSsthand for 
smooth fit. Give it or 
wear it; si2« s  8-18.

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A.M. TO 10 PJ

! Buenroni nylon 
shell in newsy colors

s« i* 2 . 6 6 Reg. $2.99

On-the-go tops! Mod; turtle-neck shells in the big 
colors of the season. They look great, fit well and 
wear long. Easy-on back zippers. Sizes 34 to 40.

\  1 
CLOUD son, WASHABLE 

ORLOH* CLASSIC CARDIGAMS

Sole
Busy life wardrobe mixers 
in heavier weight flat knit 
Orion® acrylic with rack- 
stitched shoulders, rib knit 
collar, cuffs, bottom. 34-40. 3.77

Reg. $3.99

AMERICA'S 41 

SHIRT VALUE!

Crants~ou'n Joyce Lane^

KRMAHENT PRESS CUSSIC 
DACR0N7C0TT0H SHIRTS
Permanent Press means no 
ironing ever! Dacron® poly- 
ester/combed cotton blend 
stays crisp and fresh looking. 
Roll-sleeves, convertible col
lar; in or out bottom. Newest 
colors. 30-40.
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MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Andover

Television
6:00

L I M  (Mike Do««Ua 7:tU (40) Neva
(C)

7:30
<80> NMraneel 
(U ) AMthI HMobco^

Local Man 
At Meeting 

On McCarthy

bood
(UtateroKera Netshbor-

( B-40) Cbwtev in Africa 
(104048%) Ike MoiWeee

6:30
OomM 
gGniiitqnee _ 
Peier. Jeuuluaa, N«wa

Fremch Cbef 
from

'S.

SK)0 "

• :S0

ru World
__ at’# New?
DoMOBat

Sborta,
,  ion WoahhiKtDn 
rerv Grldn

. .  . HlghMOhU (O
NorrObeat 
Nenra
HoBole'a Navy 
Men In oo^e  

Mfl) Walter Oraokite (C) 
D) udustTv on Parade 
6> (Peter Jenninaa (C) 

W4M0) HunOeySrlnkley

8:«> aS) SubnciiatlDn TV 
( l i )  L A i c y  b S w
(4t> Aiwiuee

S-14) Andy OrktHh (C) 
8-40) Felony Squad (C) ,

(10404a«0)CHdM on the 
Hearth <0  
(44) NSA' Journal 

9:80 ( 3KW FamUy Affair (C)
____ ( 8 -«) Fsrton PUoe (O
10:00 (a040%4()) I  Spy (C)

(a i) WhaTa New? 
(40) Newa8:46 (40) Newa 

7:00 ( »  Dloivae
(IQ) MOHale’a Navy 
MV MoiiceUiir 
Sj TVaiCht Bone 

Cia) ’Truth. ConsMuencea 
(iD4O-10) Uawi, Weather

Amth-

(O
1:00

3) Lanr am Nr. Jonea 
 ̂ n UondBy StarHcM.

Blahop Show

8) Nearwoope

(C)

8 0 ! BATUBIPAT’S TT W B O  VOK OOMPUETB USTINaS

Radio
(TIris IM lag mehidet only Ammiu oewn taroodonatn of 10 or 16 
ntairte EMigllii Soiiio stntlnna iiorry olAsr short newaoMts.)

WDBO—ItM
8:00 Dick RoUnaon 
6:00 Joey ReynoMa 
9:00 Ken Orlflin 
1:06 Newa, B ln  Off

WBGH-419
6:00 Hartfoid HlgMichta 
7:00 Nowa 
8:00 Goaliglit 

12:00 ()uiet Houra
WFOI*—1419

6:00 Danny. Ctayton Show 
7:00 Lm  "Babi” Slmma Show 

12:00 Gary Otrard Show 
WINF—1*86

6:00 Newa
6:16 B ptak  Up Sporta 
6:90 Harry-Reaaoner 
6:86 Speak Up Sporta 
6:00 Newa
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:46 Loweit Ibotnaa 
6:66 FtaU Rlaauto

6:86 Aftennon EkUUon 
7:26 baivid B r i le y
7:00 Americana 
7:2 Danm Brinkiey 
7:80 Nowa of the Worid
7:46 Joe Qaraciola 
7:60 Stag A loi«
7:66 Ehnptaaala 
8:06 Pop concert 
9:06 NWtatbeat

11:00 Newa, Weather. Sporta
11:X Sporta Final
11:36 Other Side of the Day

. 7:Q0 ’lire World Tonight 
7:B .- ------- ---Frank OWord 
7:60 Aleaamer Kendrick 
7:96 Speak Up Hartford 
8:00 N ^ a
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

13:15 Sign on

Philosophers* Stone
Salt, sulphur and mercury 

formed the main ingredlente of 
the Philoeophers’ Stone. The 
stone was the substance which 
all aldiemlets believed to be 
the one essential Ingredient to r 
moldiig precious metals.

WTio-dese 
6:00 News, WeoSher, Sporta

Uranium is approximately 400 
times as common as gold in the 
earth’s makeup.

Gerald B. Anderson, Long HIU 
Rd., a member of the steering 
committee of the ICcCaaihy for 
Connecticut, attended a meeting 
of that group yesterday In Strat
ford. The purpose of the meet
ing was to seek delegates to 
the State -Democratic conven
tion from all-towns in the state 
who will be pledged to support 
Sen. ESugene ICcCkirthy in his 
bid oA a peace candidate for 
president.

Plans discussed included prl- 
msurles to express the wUl of 
the people when this becomes 
necessary. It was announced 
that a  founding convention to 
work for state-wide local groups 
will be held on Jan. IS. Arrange
ments include the appearance 
of nationally known speakers. 
Anderson pointed out that in- 
divlduaU or groups wishing to 
support Sen. McCarthy may call 
Joseph Duffy of Hartford for 
full Information sui he serves as 
chairman of the Connecticut Mc
Carthy for President committee.

Scholarship Drive 
Mrs. Francis Haines, Wales 

Rd., reports that the Rham High 
School fund drive for scholar
ships in Andover was quite suc
cessful. Forty four Andover 
Rham students solicted funds 
and received over $300 in con- 
trlbutlonB which was almost 
double the amount raised last 
year. People who were not con
tacted and wish to make a  gift 
may send it to Mrs. Haines or 
to Mrs. James Egan, Lake Rd. 
or Mrs. William Smith, Pine 
Ridge.

Gift Exchange
Christmas gifts will be ex

changed by the ladles of the 
auxiliary to the Fire Depart
ment when they meet at to
morrow night at 8:00 p.m. at 
promise to be extensive as a

complement of seven will be 
needed to handle them. £k> serv
ing will be Ifes. James Kilduff, 
Mrs. Leon Palmer. Mrs. R ldl- 
ard Mahar, Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, Mrs. John Fisher, Mrs. 
Joseph Oomerford and Mrs. 
Charles Kukuoka.

Lnnoh Program
School Chats reported at the 

end ,of loot week that the school 
lunch program, In a  not so good 
financial condition early in the 
year due to mostly to too few  
pupils taking the lunch, is now 
on an even keel. Government 
aid has not been reduced, more 
young people are taking the 
lunch, .the cooks are cutting 
costs of some food by turning 
out homemade Items, and sur
plus government meats are in 
generous supply.

The menus for the rest of the 
week are: Tuesday, roast beef, 
g tw y , buttered potato, green 
beans, bread u d  butter, jello; 
Wednesday, chicken soup, grill
ed cheese sandwich, carrot 
sticks, marble cake; Thursday, 
ham, sweet potato, peas, home
made biscuits, sundae. Friday, 
no school. MUk is the beverage 
served with all meals.

Relief to Riot-Tom Slums 
To Be Costly, Brooke Says
(Oontlnued from Page One)

Mandidater Evening Herald 
Andover corre^KHident, Law 
rence Moe, tel. 74t-07M.

Flying Ace Disturbed
TORONTO (A P ) —  Ciapt. Ed

die Rlckenbacker, the 77-yeat^ 
old World W ar I ace -who shot 
down 26 German aircraft and 
was decorated 19 times, told a 
publisher's representative here 
to lesun to do his job.

“You bums don’t know any
thing,” the former flying ace 
told the publisher’s representa
tive when he arrived at Toronto 
International Airport to promote 
the sales of his autobiography .

The reason for Rlckenback- 
er’s displeasure was the smsdl 
turnout at the airport.

"W e ’ll get the crowd," the 
publisher’s man said.

Later, Rlckenbacker signed 
autographed copies of his life 
story In the airport bookstore.

of Columbia University that the 
violent repression *of city riots 
will lead to "expanding guerril
la warfare between the races 
until the entire country becomes 
a  tinderbox, like South Africa.'’ 

Gans made the comment in 
recent testimony before the cl-vU 
disorders commission- which 
was released Saturday.

He urged governmental action 
to deal with "grievances that 
medee the ghetto boil over and 
that encourage police, the 
troops ̂ apd their supporters in 
the white population to resort to 
excessive repression in return.” 

But Gans added a long-range 
program will be needed to 
change the relationships be
tween whites and Negroes.

RepuMlcans in the House 
were reported by one of their 
leaden to be preparing a civil 
rights' bill for the next session of 
(Congress.

Rep. Melvin R. Laird of Wis
consin, chairman of the House 
Republicein Conference, said the 
measure will include a "modi
fied” open-housing ptwislon. 
But he did not detail the GOP  
plan.

Laird appeared on ABC ’s ’’Is
sues and Answers.”

A  I^oine Armed Services sub
committee said Sunday legisla

tion Is needed to protect federal 
personnel who are SMsanlted 
while trying to quell clvU dlsor- 
den.

The report said troops and 
other federal officials assigned 
to antiriot duty are not protect
ed by federal law against as
sault, injury or death at the 
hands of rioters.

It also urged early commit
ment of adequate forces when 
trouble breaks out and laid 
stress on advance planning and 
carefully developed command- 
and-control systems.

Affenfion!
REAttlNfl IMPROVEMEIIT GLASSES

BEGINNING JANUARY 8, 196B

AFTERNOON and EVENING OLAMBS

Classes for ELEMENTARY emd mOH SOHO(ML 
Remedial Reading (Fbonlos, Understanding, ote.), BUaSy 
Skills, OomprAenslan, Vocstmlary, Speed, fMLege IlM Vi 
Test Preparation and General Reading Efllclenoy.
* Small Classes * Pre-Testing Program * Certified Teachers

Acodamic Rooding Improvenwnt Cnnfnr, Inc.
os E. CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Next to Oavsjr's 
Teleplioiie OM^OMT

Priestf Nurse Wed
LA  JOLLA, Calif. (A P ) -r- The 

Rev. James Kavanaugh, a  Ro
man Catholic priest who wrote 
"A  Modem Priest Looks at His 
Outdated Church,’’ was married 
l6Mt weekend.

He said, " I  am acting in ac
cord with my conscience before 
(3od.’’

Father Kavanaugh has asked 
to be released from the priest
hood.

He and his bride, Patricia 
Jean Walden, a 85-yeaiM>ld San 
Diego nurse, exchanged vows 
before an Episcopal priest. 
About 40 friends and relatives 
were at the ceremony In the 
home of Dr. Philip Kavanaugh, 
his brother.

GIFT CARD

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANGE HALL EVERY TUESDAY
Christmos Spociol —  Admission V i Pricn

^  CONNECTICUT
1 R  C H A R G E  C A R D

THI COMMICTieUT BAMK AMD TAUSTCOMMMV

) A U T H O A 'Z IO

123 4 5 6  7 8 9

RICHARD L. MORROW

PUTS YOU IN CHARGE;
in thousands of stores  

all o ver C onnecticut

THE CONNECTUZaT BANK  
AND TRUST COMPANY

Television-Stereo SALE
At After-Christmas Prices E

CHOOSE FROM
- ZENITH - WESTINGHOUSE - PHILCO

WALNUT
HARDW OOD STEREO 

AM  - PM • Sfnrto 

60 fnehns W ldn

Rng. $289.90 SALE

00

234NCH
CONSOLE

Ecnfy Anwr. Fumitui* 
Solid Stam  Tunmr

Rng. $239.90 SALE

00

23" D IAG O N AL  
CONSOLE TV

Span M l Pneon 
Full to Hoor

Rng. $239.95 SALE

00

PORTABLE

a m - f m  st e r e o

Hardwood CoMnnt 

Rng. $239.95 S A U

00

PERfSONALIZED 
PORTABLE IV

AN Chcmnnl 
Aninnna Equippnd

Rng. $89.95 SALE

00

A M - F M  TUNER 

SEPARATE SPEAKER

RECORD CHANGER

Rng. $339.95 SALE

00

19" D IAGONAL  
PORTABLE TV

All ChannnI 
UH P-VH F Aninnnas

Rng. $169.95 SALE

>00

21" D IAG O N AL  
PORTABLE TV

Lightnd Dials 
AH ChannnI

Rng. $199.95 SALE

>00

HARDW OOD W ALNUT 

SLtDE TOP

A M - F M  - STEREO 

Rng. $299.95 SALE

>00

FULL 23" D IAGO NAL  
CONSOLETIE

.atn UHF-VHF 
Timnrs

Rng. $219.95 SALE

00

180-SQ. IN CH  

PORTABLE CO LO R TV

with Stand

Rng. $409.95 SALE

00

CHERRY PROVINCIAL  

A M - F M  STEREO

Solid Statn

Rng. $429.95 SALE

>00

23" D IAG O N AL  
CONSOLE TV

Hardwood Mopln 
All Chonnnl

Rng. $239.45 SALE

>00

19" D IAGO NAL  

PORTABLE TV

All ChannnI

Rng. $149.95 SALE

00

19" D IAG O NAL  
MAPLE OONSOLETTE

AH Chonnnl 
Wood Stand

Rng. $189.95 SALE

>00

DANISH WALNUT  
A M - P M  STEREO

Eqifippnd for Extnmind 
Spnnknrs —  Topn Input

Rng. $429.95 SALE

>00

17" D IAGO NAL  
PORTABLE TV

All ChannnI 
Antnnno Equippnd

Rng. $129.95 SALE

lOO

SAVE
' ^ ’ * 5 0 %

BALANCE OF 
mVENTORY

RADIOS
Portobln —  Standard 

a m -f m  — Clocks

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

EARLY AM ERICAN  
A M - F M  STEREO

Rneord Compurtinnnf 
and B «

Rng. $329.95 SALE

00

HARDW OOD MAPLE 

AM  - PM STEREO

60" Wfdn

Rng. $329.95 SALE

00

CO LO R CO M BO  
A M - F M  STEREO

23" D iog.-295Sq. In. 
Hordw e^ Fumitum

Rng. $895.00 SALE

00

iS 5 5 k
m S  t b l b v u io m  ^  a f^Hj a n c b

MANCHESTER Open Daily

%  to9
/Sat to 5

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
<
1

i (

Included at No Cost
CoV9IS

4

riN iN f

1 filMfrwwanwn

For o  Fidl 

Fhm Ynors

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

P R O T E C T I ON  C O N T R A C T

w v w r e

1 Pents, 

L ab o r  

For a .  Full 

F ivn  Ynors

Open Daily 
to 9

SaL to 5

MANCHESTER

VPi _  ,
TBLBVIBION
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BT IBB
—  oo.. n*c.

_______ E»*r>- Evaidar B*o«|H
BoMhjFa. m «i< id  uX Xbt Pgat <

8UB8GRIPTION RATES 
n q «U e  in AOnaet

Om  Yaar ........................  tBOD
■ x  MoMha .............    U.00
A rm  MOBMa .................... 6.60
One j y i ^  ........................  1.B

~^^atK Lvav.n  o r  ___
r o s  ASBOcuAniD .wi— n

Hm ABBOctated Pruaa t| axahnlTaly eoUtiad 
to tbs uae of revutAteaUoo of all aewa dl»- 
rafnhm eretlllBd to tt or not olhanptae credM- 
ad In thla paper and alao die tooal uw>a pdb- 
IWiad here.

All M ie  U  repuhikauan of apwlal Ota- 
pattRaa Jarnfo are atoo ranamad.

The HemU Printing Company lac., aa- 
■anaa no fteanrial respofMdoiltty for typo- 
•nwhloal errom appearing in adrerHaeniente 
and other raadtng matter to Ihe Maiiaiiaater 
arentoE Bamld.

FuM aerrlce client of N. E. A. Servlce.  ̂ Inc.
FuhHahera ReiprenaDtaUves — The luKus 

Mntheaaa Special Agency — Kew York, CM- 
mma, IMrott and Snaion.

MEMBER AUDOT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TIOIC.____________________________________

Dtulay edvertietog oIobIik  hoora: 
libr Mnmtoy — l p.m. Friday.
4\>r Tueadny — 1 p.m. Saturday.
P\>r Wedneoday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
IV>r Thuraday — 1 pm- l>ieaday.
PPr Friday — 1 pjn. Weahteaday.
Phr Saturday — 1 pju. 'navaday. 

CtMnffled daadMne — 6 p.m. day bafore 
pubItoattoD. 6 p.m. nw ay for Saturday 
and Monday puMtoaMno.

Monday, December 18

Railroad’s Santa Claus Identified
If the younger sector of our reader- 

ship can be excluded for a moment, we 
would like to observe that even Christ
mas presents have to be paid for by 
somebody.

Somebody, of course, will have to pay 
for that "fine Christmas present”  from 
President Johnson for which Governor 
Dempsey Is so grateful.

The "fine Christmak present” is a 
package of some $30,000,000 for the New 
Haven Railroad, to enable it to keep 
running until it is ready to enter new 
ownership and management, and to do a 
few things about improving the looks 
and service of the railroad in the In
terim.

But this "line CSiristmas present" to 
the railroad, to Its future new owners, 
and to the people and communities the 
railroad serves, Is going to be paid for 
by a not very glamorous collection of 
characters who, being mere taxpayers, 
do not even get to wear a red suit and 
white whiskers when they practice their 
Involuntary generosity.

It may now be that the last emer
gency of The New Haven heui been met 
and resolved.

I f  so, that is cause for public pleasure 
and satisfaction, so far as the practicali
ties are concerned.

Tliepe also ought to be a notation that 
public taxpayer dollars, many of them 
coming from people who have never 
even seen The New Haven, let alone 
ride on It, have been used to make up 
for the past knavery of some pretty 
glamorous private management rallixiad 
characters and for the visionless stew
ardship of the bankruptcy trustees.

And out of It all the only guarantee 
that things will be better In the future 
Is merely that, since the new ownership 
will be bigger and presumably more re
sponsible, the taxpayers won’t have to 
ball the railroad out again for a long 
time to come.

We hope that is so. We hope that the 
new management does something to 
turn The New Haven back Into a raU- 
road people can use with comfort and 
pleasure. But, to teU the truth, a ride 
on toe lines toe future managers of The 
New Haven now maintain for their own 
railroads is no particui'ar encourage
ment to such a wistful hope.

To Rigrht Place, Whatever It is
The official policy statement which 

toe National UberaUon Front of South 
Vietnam has now distributed at toe Unit
ed Nations, through the offices of Ru
mania, a member of toe world organi
zation, Is a propaganda document 
through and through.

To call It that, however. Is not to dis
qualify It or answer It. We don’t think 
there Is ever going to be much real 
comparison between toe real meaning 
and toe real importance of toe two docu
ments, but toe Declaration of Inde
pendence, as It first was launched on 
toe world scene of toe time, must have 
seemed pretty much a propaganda 
document, too.

In making propaganda, toe policy 
statement from toe National Liberation 
Front is not lacking In talent and ca
pacity for catchy phrase and expree- 
slon. Its sentiments are, for toe most 
part, noble and exalted. Where it de
scends from toe exaltation of its own 
virtues to toe description of toe sins of 
others — like toe tmperlallsUc Ameri
cans — It will have, unfortunately, a 
fairly sympatoeOc readership In many 
comers of toe world.

Finally, there is relatively little ca
pacity, anywhere In this country, tor 
Judging utoat the impact of this par
ticular statement of alms and policies 
and objectives may mean over In Viet
nam, In toe context of toe complex 
struggle which Is being waged there. 
One thing we do know, which Is that we 
are afraid that toe main decision In toe 
conflict over there Is going to be po
litical rather than mUttary. ’This state
ment may, then, be good warfare amcng 
toe people of Vietnam itself; we cannot 
be sure It is not because It may seem 
to us wild aiid propagandlstic and re
mote from  hard, reliable fact. It Is a 
statement of a kind of dream. ’Ihe fact 
that it may seem an evil dream to uo 
does not mean that it nooeesarily Ifl- 
terprats Itself that way to toe people 
o f Vietnam.

We grow less uncertain, lees sure of

a Capacity to Judge, whmi we move 
thorn toe question of toe content o f the 
statement, and from toe queethm of 
What it -may mean over in tHetnam, to . 
toe significance of toie fact that this 
statement has now been put forward at 
toe United Nations.

’This Is a tact of considerable unques
tioned importance. ’This particular im
portance has relatively little to do with 
toe content of the statement, or its pos
sible complexity of purposes.

’The importance Is this: that toe Viet- 
cong political organisatioij has decided 
upon this particular activity at toe par
ticular site of toe United Nations. 
Whether it is 90 per cent propaganda 
and 10 per cent policy, or the other way 
around, the thing is that toe Vietcong, 
for some reason, comes to center of toe 
world's set-up for debate, propaganda, 
negotiation and political maneuver and 
ieeks to present and argue its case 
there.

I f it is Insincerity, if It Is attempted 
trickery. It Is at least in the right place.
If It is false argument. It is at least 
being presented In the right forum.

The Vietcong at least seem to know 
that toe United Nations is there. We 
could wish toe United States, which is 
not only a member but a founder of toe 
United Nations, had managed to remem
ber toe UN was in existence, before It 
moved Into Vietnam as if there was no 
world organization.

Almost Close Enousrh
There is some technical question as 

to just how "life ” is to be defined, and 
whether "virus" comes witoin that defi
nition. It may be that "virus’ ’ Is on toe 
border line, being not quite " l i fe "  Itself, 
but an agent of "life ."

The niceties Involved are scientific as 
well as semantic.

Nonetheless, no matter how these 
particular niceties are resolved, there 
are some pretty sensational adjectives
left to be applied to what toe^scientlsts 
out at Stanford University have succeed
ed In creating. In their laboratory, out 
of material which was Inert and lifeless 
when they began working with It.

That material, after they got through 
performing their scientific abracadabra 
with It, was "Infectious, virulent, bio
logically active,”  and It was so “ bio
logically active" that It could proceed to 
produce "biologically active”  successors 
to itself.

The combinations these scientists have 
achieved in their laboratory could well 
be something similar to what happened 
eons and eons ago, to spark, perhaps by 
chance, perhaps by design, toe first de
gree of biological activity In our uni
verse.

What we are near now, then. Is not 
at all toe artificial creation of man. We 
could perhaps experiment for another 
million years without coming up with 
toe capacity to grow any given kind of 
life — coelantous, platypus, snail, bird, 
ape, or man—from out of a test-tube.

But what we are now closer to Is won
derful enough as It Is. We are closer 
to toe knowledge of how to promote, 
Influence, and perhaps regulate toe life 
processes of those things which are al
ready biologically active In their own 
right and from their own evolution.

As a matter of fact, we do not really 
want to go too much farther. For If we 
ever do find ourselves wholly in posses
sion of toe capability of manufacturing 
life, we will all go craxy with toe ulti
mate terror of such a privilege, such a 
power.

Puzzling Over Polls
We find it In orea^g ly  difficult to 

know with any degree of certainty what 
either elections or public polls on toe 
war in Vietnam mean. With every pass
ing sampling o f public opinion, our con
viction grows that no method has yet 
been found to record all toe shadings 
of views which toe public entertains on 
so trying an Issue.

’This conclusion is strengthened as we 
read toe results of toe latest Harris 
Survey. ’This sampling of public opinion 
shows—on toe surface at least—a start
ling upswing In hawk sentiment during 
toe month of November. Whereas only 
47 per cent of those questioned early In 
November supported fighting on to 
either total victory or a negotiated ect- 
tlement, by late November toe figure 
has risen to 59 per cent. Simultaneous
ly, those who wished to get out as quick
ly as possible dropped from 44 per cent 
to 34 per cent.

Does this mean that disillusionment 
with the war, which has been growing 
steadily, Is no longer Increasing? Have 
toe efforts of President Johnson, Am 
bassador Bunker, and General West
moreland to convince toe American peo
ple that toe war la actually going bet
ter succeeded? We doubt this veiry 
much.

What we do feel Is that, oni the whole, 
toe American people remain perplexed 
and unhappy over the war. When they 
are told that things are going a  bit bet
tor, when the reasons for toe fighting 
there are candidly set forth, there is a 
rise in support. When, htrarever, the 
months drag by with little evidence of 
any progress, rising numbers question 
toe wisdom of Washington’s present 
coiu-se. In ^ r t .  It is evident that pub
lic opinion on toe w ar-other than for 
those who are either har<d-core hawks 
or hard-core doves—Is delicately bal
anced and easily shiftalble!

’This change In toe public's view of 
toe war shows one further thing: a very 
considerable residue o f public willing
ness to believe official statements on 
the war’s progress, notwithstanding a 
general feeling that most earlier state
ments were over-optlmistlc and even 
misleading. But this carries with It a 
strong risk. We believe that, if there is 
further disillusionment with the accur
acy of ouch official statements, toe 
swing against toe war will be sharper 
than at any time in the past. This un
derlines the inescapable need for abso
lute accuracy and frankness on the situ
ation in Vietnam. — CHRISTIAN SCI
ENCE MONITOR
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RUNNING PINE Nature Study By Sylvian Ofiara

In s id e  R e p o r t  Forum
"Proud Ship’’

by
R ow land Evans Jr. and R ob ert D . N ovak

NEW  YO RK— A t regular in- 
'tervBls these deiys Harvard Pro
fessor Henry A. Kissinger jour
neys from Boston to New 
York bo g ive  Governor Nelson 
RockeifelDer secret briefings on 
floreign pcAlcy.

Although the Rockefeller 
oamp would undoubtedly try to 
pass these briefings o ff  as rou
tine preparations for the Gov
ernor’s expected battietf over the 
Republican ptatfOmi next year, 
the fact is they are fa r more 
slgntCioant than that.

’The help being given Rooke- 
feUiler by Kissinger, an expert 
in international relations who 
has often performed chores for 
Rockefeller in the past, is in 
fa c t based on nothing less than 
the posslbtiity that Rockefeller 
w ill end up as the Republican 
PrealdeintiBl nominee at 'Miami 
Bench next summer.

Moreover, the secret nature 
o f KiaBinger’s forelg;n policy 
briefings fits in with the fact, 
sUU unpubllclzed, that Rocke- 
feiUer’s intention to  take the 92- 
vote convention delegation to 
'MSiaml Beach as N ew  York ’s 
favorite son will soon be an
nounced.

’That would spell the end of 
Senator Jacob K. Javdts’s h'gbly 
publicized bid (never taken ser
iously) to be New York ’s fa 
vorite son candidate as pre
lude to  Javlts’s Vice Presiden
tia l bid.

Highly confidential talks are 
now in progress here between 
Rockefelier, Javlts, emd New 
Y o ik  City Mayor John V. Lind
say to arrange the proper fo r
mat for the Rookefeller fa
vorite • son a n n o u n c e -  
m en l Rockefeller has fls.tly 
ruled out makllng the announce
ment hfmself. He feaira, with 
eooceUent reason, that it would 
be token as another sign o f an 
inexorable shifting aiway from 
ihlfl psofessed posture as non- 
oandldate.

s^T h u s  the announcement wUl 
be dressed up by the New  York 
state Republican executive oom- 
miltAee as a simple effort to 
ihodd the mammoth New  York 
delegation together cm behalf 
o f Michigan Governor George 
Romney. Privately, Rockeiteller 
explains that the delegation will 
be less likely to  fbacture un

der convention pressures i f  he 
is Its leader, rather than Ja- 
v4ts.

For his part, Javits will state 
that ail his political efforts now 
must go  into his campaiign for 
re-election, and that he ■will not 
have time to head the delega
tion.

In toe Rockefeller camp there 
Is some concern whether Lind
say, toe brightest liberal star in 
toe party’s future, will go along 
with this plan, but these fears 
are not taken very seriously.

None of this sig;nifies that 
Rockefeller Is about to com
plete a transformation from 
non-candidate to candidate. To 
toe c o n t r a r y .  Rockefeller 
means it when he says that no 
power on earth could drag him 
Into toe Presidential primaries.

What it does signify is that 
toe Rockefeller camp beg;lns for 
toe first time to see a real pos
sibility that the nomination will 
not go either to Rockefeller- 
backed Romney or to Richard 
M. Nixon (even If Nixon wins 
all toe primaries, which Rocke
feller thinks he will not).

There Is some reason for this 
hope in the Rockefeller camp. 
As we reported from Palm 
Beach, a large number of Re
publican Governors refuse to 
accept toe Inevitability of a 
Nixon nomination despite his 
growing edge In toe polls 
among Republican voters. Far 
more Important to them Is Nix
on's inability to catch up to 
Rockefeller in toe polls cover
ing all voters. Republican tmd 
Democratic. Against President 
Johnson, Rockefeller wins, N ix
on loses.

This skepticism about Nixon's 
election chances is by no means 
limited to the Republican Gov
ernors. Conservative Represent
ative Bob Wilson of California,

“ Proud Ship’’
To toe Editor,

Having seirved aboard the 
U.S.S. Tarawa, CVS-4d, fo r the 
last monitihs o f her active ca
reer, I  .take interest in the 
knowledge tba.t sbe was adopted 
by our State.

I t  was sad to be part o f a 
Drew -wfhlcih had .the reluctant 
task o f decommissioning a 
Navy vessel, but I  was over
joyed to Jeam thait the 1>arawa 
will not end up in a scrap pile.

I  am sure other citizens s'hare 
ray feelings on this matter, es
pecially those who may have 
served aboard CVS-40. An en
thusiastic - campaign is neces
sary to bring back to Connecti- 
cuit the one ship we know is 
truly ours.

She is a proud ship this 
Tarawa, a name bom from the 
victorious but costly battle, 
fought proudly to maintain our 
precious freedom. Lest we fCr- 
get. It was a batitle In a  war o f 
years gone by. But we slwuld 
all be reminded, and show that 
we remember, by preaeniUng a 
united bid to bring her back to 
us forever.

Sincerely yours,
Clifford W. McLeWon

Poet’s Corner
All Faithful Shall See the Christinas Star!

All, faithful In God, w ill hope to see a Christmas Star, this Holy 
Day—peaceful, still:

Many hearts shall weep; they shall hear toe voice of a Child, in 
a Manger, crying on Calvary Hill

Above voices of loved ones in Viet Nam, dying, tortured with un
told pain, who, a sacred trust In God, will keep!

They shall not know toe joys of true Christmas—but will pray, 
that Christ Child bless their restless sleep! '

Above toe frightful din of batUe, they shall hear sweet, childhood 
lullabies, dear mothers will sing!

Overtones of love b6 powerful, they shall echo over Christmas 
bells, that shall ring

Throughout the world, pronouncing toe most sacred carol of God’s 
divine holiday—

Teaching all nations, that God Is Love, that love in God, is as we 
pray!

This holy, divine hour, the world shall hear mothers’ voices sing__
Their loud echo, of love, above all Christmas bells, will ring!
For they have a message, to a world of strife—that there is new 

hope of peace;
For God’s Only Begotten Son,-through sacrifice, love, w ill make 

this world’s turmoil of hatred, cease!

Rev. Fr. Walter A. Hyszko 
St. John's Church 
Manchester, Conn.

who runs toe House Republican 
campaign committee, says toe 
Rockefeller-Johnson versus Nlx- 
on-Johnson polls w ill be far 
more im p o r^ t  to toe conven
tion than who wins toe prima
ries. Wilson’s counterpart in the 
Senate, Senator Thruston B. 
Morton of Kentucky, tells us 
that Nixon can’t lock up toe 
nomination even by winning all 
the primaries If toe big-state 
Governors “ don’t get caught In 
the wake”  of Nixon’s primary 
victories and cave In.

Hence Rockefeller’s watchful 
waiting, a posture designed to 
preserve him from toe primary 
election blood-letting of 1964 but 
to keep him ready for action

A  Thought fo r  Today

(See Page Eleven)

“A W A K E "
“Besides tolls you know what 

hour it  Is, how It Is full time 
now fo r you to wake from 
sleep. For salvation Is nearer to 
us now than when we fUnst be- 
Uoved.”

Romans 13; 11

During this week, these will 
be tooughts for Advent, en
couragement and reminders to 
us as iwe apipiroach Ohristmas. 
I t  is sp easy in our spiritual 
life to become drowsy and to 
doze when we should be aJert 
and awake. W e need to  heed 
the call of this season to pre
pare and to be ready to re

ceive the King who desires to 
rule our hearts. The dawn is 
about to break and God’s g ift 
'to men Is to  be given. Let us 
be ready to  receive Him and al
low Kim  to guide our lives into 
the New Ypar. "His Name Is to 
be Wonderful Counsellor, A l
mighty God, Elverlasting Father, 
Prince lof Peace.”

Lord God, guard our Ups, 
control our deeds and guide our 
steps. Amen.

Submitted by 
Pastor
C. Henry Anderson 
Emanuel L/utheran 
Church

Fischetti

Herald
Yesterdays
2S  Year$ Ago

A  blackout catches the Man
chester Defense OouncU and 
entire town by surprise lasting 
38 minutes. Exactly six lights 
are reported and are promptly 
attended to.

The Savings Bank of Man
chester distributes $236,000 in 
Christmas Club savings to 4,- 
800 depositors.

10 Yoara Ago
A  new telephone cable along 

Vernon 6t. provides private
line telephones to numerous res
idents who couldn't get them
before.

Harold W. Lavanway Is In
stalled as worshipful master of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons.

' '  M  SKAKm M M  HOXiUC 8/ALROOM YdORRooM
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School O ass^ Slightly Laie 
In Wake of Bus Driver Strike

| 2 th  Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Desgitte ithe foot none o f the Dr. RamsdeH noted titers was 
rlg iilar school bus drivers were lltUe absenteeism in tits ele- 
on the Job In Vernon today, qhll- mentar]) schools but the Ugh 
dren worn on ly  shout 15 min- school absentee list was a UtUe 
otes laite fo r  Uasees. higher than usual.

The drlvens 'wsikcll o ff thetr The siqterlntendent said many 
a ftw  taJdng care of their of the parents drove their chll- 

aftemoon runs on Friday. Mrs. dren to school and he thank- 
Beverly Oaaali o f Bamfcrth Rd., ed them for cooperating, 
one o f the drivera, asM It was Mrs. McOormlck said as far

Richard Berthlume, 18, of 40 
Litchfield 8t„ pleaded nolo con- 
toidere today to toe charge of 
failure to drive 
distance apeirt He was fined 
$15.

U.S. Court Sets 
New Plea Date 
In Bank Holdup
The esse of a  Manchester pair 

accused of holding up a Wap- 
ping beUt.last month was con
tinued for plea in U.

Then decorate with sequins In 
redl, green, and white, tradi
tional Ohristmas colors.

2. Artificial holly and pine 
cones add toe authentic touch to 
dining room table or above toe 
fireplace. For toe "In”  look, 
sprinkle with sequins and glitter 
in any of toe modern peychedel- 
Ic colors.

3. Go all out*and*buy a do-it- 
yourself kit. These contain all 
materials plus step by step dec-

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page It)

furious inaction for the carefifl I 
(and totally unsuceessful) stra
tegic plotting that raailted J 
RockefeDer'a ISM Campaign.

But it’s the way ha’s  chosen 
and,. In fact, the only way there j  
Is to choom.

WELDO^>l D ^  ■

S. District
a reasonable Oourt In HarUord tiUs morning.

Frederick Oltouard, 24 and 
Mary Menard, 21, were Indfet- orations for a 

, ed by a federal grand Jury Dec. Christmas treat.
BerUiiume was a r r e s t e d  u . The Indictment charged toe

Nov. 80 after he hit the right pair on five c o u n t s . -----------------------
rear of a stopped car driven by Mrs. Menard appeared in

Just behind center stage, forti
fied by his absolutely essential 
high standing In toe polls.

To back into the Presidential 
nomination that way Is to place 

do-it-yourself an extraordinary faith In fatal
ism — to substitute a policy of

iio ta sp u ro f'th e  rnoment walk- as she Is concerned the drlv- “  Durant court this morning with her par
ers have ^ t  aitd she said she 

™7i-^08iiall said the drivers is seeking applicants to fill the 
met 'wMi the bus service su- posttitms.

MeCSor- The Madden Bus Company. 
^  ^  McCormick

^  furnlahes all of the
w ^  walk ^  a fter Friday if  school buses for Vernon. Thlr- 
they were not given a  raise la teen schools are Involved in the
pay.

Mrs. CanhU said they pointed 
out to  Mrs. MnOormiok that 
there had been no increase in

operation and 25 buses.
Pvt. John D. Danoosse, 20, 

son of Mrs. Eva E. Bilow, 21

pay for four years. The drivers ’
are now paid $3 a run or »6 
a day end they a sk ^  for $4 a 
run or $8 a day.

Mm. McOonnick said she had 
offered them $7 a day. This In
volves working slightly o v ^  
two houro a''day. Most o f the 
drivers are parents o f school 
children.

The runs ‘were taken over to
day by substitute drivers. Dr. 
Raymond Ramsdell, superln- 
tesident of schools, said things 
did not go too badly consider-

trainlng at Ft. Dlx, N. J.
Upon completion of his train

ing Danoosse was promoted to 
Army private pay grade E-2. 
The promotion was awarded

SL which pushed into a car ents and a lawyer. Her father, 
driven by Darrell A. MltcheU, Ciharles E. Racltoam of 98 Pine 
49, o f 4 Durkin 8t at., Florence, Mass., was ap-

Otoer cases disposed o f : pointed guardkut ad Utem. Atiy.
Robert J. Barrett, 28, of West Arthur Spada of Hartford was 

Hartford, charged with speed- appointed her counsel, 
ing, pleaded nolo contendere, Atty. Spada asked for a con- 
and was fined $40; Frank Bara- tlnuance and a  tentative date 
bas, 28, of Stratford, arrested of Jan. 2 was set. 
in Vernon, speeding, $25; David Glrouard, who was wounded 
J. Bldwell, 17, of 83 Tanner St., in a g^m battle with FB I Agents 
failure to drive in toe right in South Station, Boston, several 
lane, nolled; David O. Dlckln- days after toe robbery. Is still 
son, 25, of Rockville, failed to recuperating In Boston hospital, 
yield toe right of way, $25. His condition was described to- 

Raymond J. Dionne, 88, of 141 day as satisfactory.
Park St., failure to grant one David MiargoUs, assUtant U. 
half toe highway, $25; David D. S. attorney told toe court Gl-

two months earlier than is cus- Dolan, 22, of Colchester, arrest- rouard may be moved to a pri-
ternary under an Army policy 
providing incemlve for out
standing trainees.

Pvt. Daniel G. Hazen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gord<Mi L, Hazen, 
114 Prospect St. has arrived in 
Korea. .

Hazen has been assigned as a

ed In Tolland, speeding,,$30; «>n hoepltal In Springfield, Mo. 
Albert I. Donn, 87, of 74 Wedge- Glrouard Is represented by 
wood Dr., pleaded nolo c<mten- Atty. F. Owen Egan of Hart- 
dere,'speeding, $25; Herbert P. who has asked for four
Gochee, 20, of 17 Oakland St., weeks to file motions, 
breach of peace, $25; James J. The Wapping bank, a branch 
Horan, 18, of West Hartford, ar- of the South Windsor Bank and 
rested In Tolland, speeding, $25; Trust Oo., was robbed on Nov.

ing the fhet toe drivers were clerk In Headquarters Battery, 
not fam iliar with toe routeB.- 4th Btn. of the 38th Artillery 
The roads were also iced over Brigade’s 44to Artillery near 
this motnlng. Pyong Teak.

Keeney Says Waste System 
At Dairy Already Installed

Cynthia H. Hubbard of Rock- 
vUle, driving with unsafe Ores, 
$10.

Corand LaCroix, 53, of 272 
Main St., intoxication, nolled; 
Gordon McGowan, 36, of Rock
ville, following too closely, 
pleaded nolo contendere, $20.

Donald O. Miller, 30, of Tol
land, failure to d ^ y  a stop 
sign, $25, failure to carry reg
istration, $3 remitted; Alme O. 
Raymond, 60, of Chestnut St., 
failure to grant one half of

16 of $958.

Manchester

Four Hurt 
In Crash

Three passengers and a driv
er were taken to Windham Me' 
mortal Hospital Saturday after 

the highway, pleaded nolo con- involved In a one-car ac

Clifford Keeney, owner of dairy to submit plans to toe
Dari-Maid Milk Co., said Satur- commission by Jan. 8 and to
day that he had installed an en- complete toe work by Oct. 81.
tlrely new system to dispose of The timetable presumably has ten*-e“ “ $5»-’ - Y v o rT  '^ r t o u e  cld’ent "on’ m . 31.
waste water from his dairy’s become Inoperative since Kee- q, Norwalk arrested in Man- Joh" Oagllardl, 23, of West
botUe washing operation before ney has already InstaUed toe chaster, speeding, $40; Freder- Hartford, was reported In good
he received a pollution abate- new system. In his phone call jejt Schmitzke, 18, of' East condition today. He was charged
ment order from toe State Water Friday, Keeney asked toe Hartford, failure to obev traffic with reckless driving and fall
Resources Commission. commlselon for an inspection signal, $16; Gary Schools, 17 of nre to drive In proper lane

Keeney said that on his own plans to repeat his request Elllngrton, failure to drive In'es- Shirley A. Bolasevlch
inltative he had a septic tank 1>y letter, at the same time tabllehed lane, $26; David R.
and large new drain fields In- submitting e v ^ m e  of toe work. Spencer, 21, of 116 Forest St.i

of

the operating imder suspension, $100stalled at his Keeney St. plant Lawrence Shulman ct
site In May. As a result, he commission said today that which $60 was remitted, 
said, when he received a regls- when he gets Keeney’s letter he George R. Zocco, 20, of Hart-

Hartford Is resting comfortably 
and Raymond LaBua, 22, of 36 
Main St., South Windsor, is In 
fair condition. The third passen
ger, Janet Wajda ,of 120 West

tered letter from toe State Water speed up toe inspec- ford, arrested In Bolton, failure Main St., Rockville was not
Resourses Commission In Au- probaMy
gust, he paw lltUe attention to before Jan. 16.
It. The work cost about $1,000.

In fact, Keeney said, he had Keeney said he Is not complete- 
completely forgotten toe letter satisfied with it and plans to 
until Friday when he phoned minor changes,
toe commission offices after he Keeney said he decided to 
read a  Herald story about the put in a  new system a fter a 
filing of toe anti-pollution order commission inspector mode a 
in toe town clerk’s office . test last March when dye add- 

Until Friday, he had not in- ed to  the waste water Wioiwed 
formed toe commission of the that the ‘water seeped to the 
work he h u  done to cure toe sunfaice a t the end o f a  drain 
waste water problem. Hne. The Inspector did iSat leave

to drive in proper lane, $16.

North Vietnam 
Reportedly Has 
New QQ Depot
(Continued from Fage One*

of Haiphong have been rebuilt 
It was reported that fertilizer.

once a major commodity enter- 
The order sets up a  tfoui^toep any oixier fo r correction at that jng North Vietnam, no kxwer U

showing up on toe docks to any
timetable which calls on the time, Keeney said.

admitted.
Police said Gagliardi lost con

trol of hlB car on a curve. It 
skidded, rolled over and came 
to rest against a telephone pole. 
He Is cheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12, Jan. 8.

Other police activity:
Bolton

Cheryl J. Russell, 20 Salem 
Rd., Manchester, was charged 
with failure to drive' In proper 
lane after being involved in a 
one car accident last night.

Police said toe Russell car 
went out of control and hit four 
fence posts and damaged guide

Choppers Hunt Navajos 
Marooned by Snowfall

important extent. Instead, food- wires. The accident occured on

(Continued from Page One)
It, n... ^0“  ot Democratic Governmentground In thq̂  region, signaling Greece.

for assistance. -The king doesn’t exist for us
The Air Force moved into anymore”  she said. "The Greek 

Window RoclT during toe week- people will have nothing to do

stuffs represent a growing pro
portion o  ̂ the goods and mate
rial (being uidoaded at Halitoong 
and other ports.

Officials said recently that 
topd riilpments are receiving 
top priority, along with oil prod
ucts, in unloading at Haiphong. 
This has suggested a food prob
lem In North Vietnam.

The Communists have

Rt. 44. The area was without 
power for a short time.

Miss Russell Is scheduled to 
appear in Manchester circuit 
court 12, Jan. 8.

with him. If he comes back, heend to fly helicopters with food
. , . . „  . will be a puppet of toe Junta."and medical assistance. Bad r- r r  w~ *

weather had curtailed ttie res
cue operation.

Eight C119 transports dropped 
an estimated 40,000 pounds of 
hay on toe stricken Hopl reser
vation In Central Arizona, which 
borders toe Navajo area.

In toe last decade toe number 
of U.S. farms has declined by 27 
per cent, to fewer than 8.2 mil
lion at present.

diverting some caigo ships to 
Hon Gai, North Vietnam’s sec
ond largest port, about 18 miles 
northeast of Haiphong.

The United States has never 
acknowledged any s t r i k e s  
against the harbor facilities at 
Hon Gal.

MAKE YOUR OWN 
DECORATTONS

NEW YORK (A P ) — For a 
personalized Christmas touch 

been this year, make your own dec
orations !

Raymond Grenier, decora
tions specialist for F. W. Wool- 
worth Co. suggests toe following 
projects to add that homey lus
tre to your holiday home;

1. For a mantel centerpiece, 
use styrofoam. Cut to shape.

“ We’ve got to get toe people 
where they can take care of 
themselves,”  Adams said. "The 
Indisun people have lived In hard 
country all of their lives. They 
have toe ability to survive. They 
know what to do."

The sheepherder’s death was 
one of several caused by toe 
massive storm In toe Southwest 
during toe weekend. Three Ft. 
Bllss^ Tex., soldiers died when a 
chartered bus carrying service
men home on Ctoristmas leave 
overturned on an Icy highway 
east of E l Paso, Tex.

Other deaths Included two oc
cupants of a single-engine plane 
wtUch crashed onto a Central 
New Mexico mountainside dur
ing a snow storm. The ■victims 
were Doss Maner, toe pilot, of 
Alamogordo, N.M., and Alex 
Padilla, of Albuquerque, N.M. 
One of four survivors of toe 
crndi, Frank Reeder o f Albu- 
quenjue, said, “ I  don't get 
soorad until I  looked out and 
sow ifcreetope. Then I  knew we 
were in trouble.’ ’

Actreaa Rapa King
CAMBRIDOE, Mass. (A P ) — 

Melina llercouri, toe Greek 
movie star who lost her cltiien- 
ahlp for speaking out agkinst 
toe ruling military Junta, says 
the “ Ung doesn’t exist for us 
anymore.’ ’

Miss Mercouri was talking 
about King Constantine, whose 
unsuccessful attempt last week 
to wrest control of toe country 
caused him to flee.

“ He will receive orders froiri 
his mama," Miss Mercouri told 
1,200 persons at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology 
about the king's next move.

She said on her arrival at Lo
gan Airport, before the concert, 
that “ we were very depressed 
atoen we heard tpe Ung bad left 
the’ eountty after a few hours.’ ’

Her appearance here was 
sponsored by the Boston chapter 
o f the Oommtttee for Reatina-

NO...YOUR GOLFER
Does Not Hove Everything Yet!
. . BUT NASSIFF ARMS O F MANCHESTER DOES

W U U j i

AjU fO U '
BRUNSWICK PRO GOLF

■ 1

'■‘ ' v  i

SPEtmOITIOIt

fiMNirad Flty Ai m

■

t V a W

'
Power Source

P lay 18 dHunpion- I s s t a s t  dlstaooe
sUp iMles sw a  ftdl tsadlng—up to SW
ssade csursfB. yards.

Bxelw tve S h a t -  Bella away fer easy, 
Beuser OnsMen la oompaefe s ton ga ! 
key to oempaot siae, 
saietyi

NASSIFF ARMS ( » .
^ I  M A IN  ST.

O F MANCHESTER 

FAMILY SPORTS OIPT CENTER
649-1M7

Holiday Gift Box 
2 lbs...... $3.50

Most Wonderful to Give or to Receive
tis the time before Christm as. The time of good cheer 

and good m em ories of the past year. And.for the flavor 
of an old fashioned Christm as, give FA N N Y  FA R M ER  
candies to everyone on you r Christm as list. Gay oift 
assortm ents from $1.0Q  just full of F R E SH  old-fashioned 
flavor. You can find them at

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

CANDIES

O F M A N C H E S T E R
TEL. 648-5171

G ive  them the joy 

of good sleep

Put a Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest G ift Cer
tificate under the tree and you give the 
kind o f sleep that retaxes, refreshes, starts 
you o ff every day fu ll o f vim  and vigor. I t ’s 
ultrarfirm  beddibg, made exclusively by 
Holman-Baker. $99.50 for each piece . . . 
and worth it!

Open tonight!
OPEN TUESDAY,  ̂

W EDNESDAY, * 
TH URSD AY AND 
F R ID A Y  NIGHTS 

U N T IL  9 P.M.

CLOSED 
SATURDAY, 

DECEMBER 28 
A T  6:80. 

TELEPHONE 
648-5171

Model Everett
in walnut complete 
w ith bench.

$119.48 down; 

$80.25 monthly

Give the wonderful sound 
of Christmas this year with a

Cable Nelson or•»

Everett Piano
A  piano this Christmas means fam ily fun for 
d e ^ e s  to  come . . . when you choose a fa  ̂
mous Everett Piano with dynartension, m ’ a 
popular priced E verett-ipa^ CaUe-Nelson. 
The musical performance o f either o f these 
pianos stirs the imagination. The exquisite 
styling appeals to those who know f l i^  furni
ture.

Model 1671 CaUe-Nelson 
in mahogany with bench; 
( « ly  $76.58 down; $19.18 
monthly.

The dyna-tension Everett thrilhi beginning
because it  has

615. and accrani^hed jnanist alike 
the time beauty o f a grand! And you can’t 
beat Cable-N'clsoa’s pm e. Nobody has fo r 
three generations. Come in tonight and see 
both. W e’ll be open until 9 pjn.

I

V:
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The Baby Has
«

Been Named

Rham District

School Panel^ 
Sets Meeting

Obum, lAwrence Mlclimel, son of John P. and Faith Pe
terson Olson, 148 Lydall 8t. He was bom Dec. S at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mar
garet M. Thompson, Chicago, 111. She has a brother, Scott, 9; 
and two sisters, Karen, 13, and Jennifer, 9.

•  • * • •
WeUierell, Douglas Eric, son of Dotiglas H. and Jean 

Ellison WeUierell, 490 Miller Rd., South Windsor. He was 
bom Dec. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. Ellison, 229 
Foster Dr., South Windsor. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. WeUierell, Clearwater, Fla.

« * * * *
Smith, Gregory Glenn, son of Thomas Glenn and Mary 

Burke Smith, 1844 Main St., East Hartford. He was bom Dec. 
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ray Smith, Johnstown, Pa. His ma
ternal great-grandfather Is William S. Burke, Somerset, Pa.

Irwin, Peter, son of Thomas A. and Joan LaFosse Irwin, 
44 Elm Hill Rd., Talcottville. He was bom Dec. 7 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Hector LaFosse, Fitchburg, Mass.- His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Mary Irwin, Scranton, Pa. He has a 
brother, Paul, 1*4.

Hie Rham Board of Educa
tion wtU meet tonight « t 7:30 in 
the Rham Library. In addition 
to  regular huslneBS, it will con
sider ttie next steps on the 
buUding plans for the school.

The board will hear the let
te r from the-Hebron Board of 
Selectmen requesting that a 
“Study Committee” be appoint
ed on the expansion ot school 
faciliUes.

Bums, Michael Edward, son of Robert A. and Joyce Ri
naldi Bums, 72 WTiitney St., East Hartford. He was bom Dec. 
7 at Manchester Memorial Hospitial. His maternal grandpnr- 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony M. Rinaldi, 76 Lewis Dr., Wap- 
ping. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Bums Sr., 64 Davewell Rd., South Windsor. His maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Jack Scarsceletta, Phoebus, Va. His 
paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Frances Bousa, South 
Windsor. He has a brother, Robert Jr.

The board will also act on the 
letter of resignation from Mrs. 
Bessie Griffin as guidance sec
retary. The resignation to be
came effective at the end of 
December.

They wiH also consider the 
appointments of Gabriel -BXiccl, 
URtvensity of Oonneoticut sen
ior em freshman basketball 
coach; Stephen Boudreau Jr., 
University of Connecticut sen
ior, as high ariiool basketball 
coach, and Miriiael Zotta as 
coach of the junior varsity.

Concert Recorded
A professional engineer from 

Fleetwood Records of Revere, 
Mass., recorded the Christmas 
concert yesterday a t Rham. 
Anyone wishing to order the 
retsord of highlights of the con
cent should call the music de
partment or member of the 
band or chorus. Proceeds from 
the sale of the records will help

defray expenses of the band 
when it travels to Hinsdale, 
N.H., in the spring for the ex
change concert and also to help 
in the purchase of addlUanal 
Mazers for the music program.

Lots Bailey Cited
Dots Bailey, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clark Bailey of Deep- 
wood Dr., Amston, has been se
lected to receive the Baiusch and 
Lomh Honorary Bdence Award 
a t  Rham High School during 
the Awards Assembly held in 
the spring.

This award Is made annually 
and honors a senior student 
having an outstanding record of 
achievement in scieiKe studies. 
Liois is a high honor student, a 
leader in numerous school ac
tivities end has been enrolled In 
a science course each of her 
Mx years at Rham.

The Sachems will play the 
East Hampton Basketball team 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 p.m. 
at East Hampton.

School will close for the 
Christmas recess at the end of 
the school day on Thursday and 
wlU,^e-open on Jan. 2.

School Menu
The menus to be served at 

the cafeteria Tuesday through 
Thursday a re : Tuesday, spa
ghetti with meat sauce and gar
den salad; Wednesday, frank
furters on a roll, baked beans, 
sauerkraut potato chips amd 
pickles; Thursday, roast turkey, 
mashed potatoes', green beans, 
cranberry sauce and ice cream.

Coup Heads 
Are Sought 
In Algeria

Manchester Evening Herald 
Rham iHjrrespondent Mrs. Mar
jorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

ALGIERS (AP) — A manhunt 
was under way thfoughout Alge
ria today for the leaders of the 
shortlived army revolt against 
the regime of President Houari 
^oumedienne.

The fugitives, hfaded by for
mer Chief of State Col. Tahar 
Zbiri, took to the hills when 
their attempted coup collapsed 
Friday.

Their movements in the 
mountains probably will be 
hindered by deep snow and they 
wers not likely to bring together 
enough men td wage any kind of 
serious guerilla campaign 
against the government.

The rebel leaders Included 
commanders of armored and in- 
femtry units in the Algiers mili
tary region, many of them with 
personal or family ties with Zbi
ri. Troops and pMice throughout 
the Algiers area received mi
meographed sheets with their 
names.

The commander of the Algiers 
military region, Maj. Saild 
Abld, one of Boumedlenne’s 
closest associates, committed 
suicide Friday after falling to 
persuade the officers under his 
command to abandon the revolt

The rebel units were crushed 
by air attacks of Algeria’s So
viet-built MIGs later Briday 
while trying to converge on the

capital. The brief flgfatlnf 
caused numerous military end 
civilian casualties but no Bgursa 
have been issued.

The last rebsl troops surren
dered early Saturday. All was 
reported quiet throughout the 
country and Zbiri’s revMt clears 
ly aroused none of the popular 
sympathy he had expected.

None of the armored units sta
tioned in other parts of Algeria 
joined the revolt, depriving Zbi
ri of any real hope of success 
from the start.

Boumedienne and the re
gime's new No. 2 man, Ahmed 
Kald, Issued statements paying 
tribute to Abid's courage and 
loyalty. Abld was to be buried in 
his home village in eastern 
Algeria with national honors.

AUd had personal charge of 
ex-Ppresldent Ahmed Ben Bel
la. imprisoned since he was ov
erthrown Ml June 19, I960, in an 
army coup led by Boumedienne 
and Zblrl.

Unconfirmed reports said Ben 
Bella was tranaferred from the 
Blida barraclu to a  military 
hospital In Algiers following 
Abid’s suicide.

Informed sources said the 
move was made for security 
reasons while the revolt was 
still in progress. They denied re
ports circulated by Ben Bella’s 
exiled friends in France that the 
former president’s life was In 
danger.

N«w England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O U N TIN G
HARTFORD m SlTlUTE OP ACCOUNTING 

66 FOnat S t, Hartford—Td. 247-1116

OPEN ALL DAY 
SAT. ssd SUNJ 
ARTHUR DROfl

Hutchinson, John Montgomery Jr., son of John Mont
gomery and Barbara Laffln Hutchinson, 33 Racebrook Dr., 
East Hartford. He was bom Dec. 4 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Ais maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Laffin, Westbrook, Maine. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
H. F. Hutchinson Sr., Qape Elizabeth, Maine.

B i g  h o l i d a y  c a s h ?

Your G ifi Gallery
and N O E L  SH O P

D 935 MAIN  STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171 lOK

Sparkle of 
Chn'stmal Come to where

E Sheer beauty in sparkling gift stemware 
by Hoimegaard of Denmark comes in a 
variety of sizes and the two patterns pic
tured: A t left (A) 12 0C5. Elsinore Gob
lets 68, (B) 5 oz. Wines $2.60, (C) 8 oz. 
Champaagnes $8. (D) 5V4 oz. Atlantic 
pattern Wines $8, and (E) 12 oz. Gob
lets 64- See th m  tonight; open until 9.

the money

A

Come to the people 
whose business is mak
ing loans. 8000 loans a 
day. Holiday shopping loans. 
Bill-paying loans. All kinds 
of loans. Come to Beneficial. 
That’s where the money is. 
Just call or drop in. And talk

to the men where the 
money is. Nearly 2 mil
lion people a year do—  

at over 1750 affiliated Bene
ficial offices throughout the 
U .S . and around the world. 
Phone now. This is where the 
money is.

FLETCHER BLASS GO. oFMANcinsna
M M S2 I

*When You Think  o f GUut, 
Think  o f Flbtcher^*

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & S H O W «  DOORS

from  $25.00 to  $45.00

Now ta the time to  bring In your ecreem^ be »!***•«
Storm window giMo replnoea

Christmas Suggestions
•  For Him—A Glass Desk Top
o For Her—A Full Length Door Mirror
•  For Both—A Fireplace Mirror
•  Venetian and Framed Mirrors In Sto«*
•  W e llfake FVirmes F o r M irroes an d  Do Custom

Picture Framing
ESTIMATES GLADLY G IV E N - 

CALL OR STOP IN—

0 R E B T IN 0 6

•• •  •

Happy Yule to our 
many dear friends 
a n d  c u s t o me r s .  
Merry, merry thanks 
to oil of you for your
potronogel

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Oppoelte the Om etery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 64B-T76S

Distinctive Holiday Desserts

PUmima M u k iu  I  H O L ID A Y  R O L L
a ^ ^ a b l e  i n  l i m i t e d  s u p p l y

Phone Orders Taken

HOLIDAY GIFT CERTIFICATES available 
for i  gallon packages of ice cream. Put 
in someones stocking this year^

431 WTATM STRLlfiT^ <uia MANCHEOTtCK
TCTTRR OOKN4BRS (OAMMW SHOPFINO

X -4

Brancbea a t  501 Hartford Rd. 
and Pine Cteanerx,
656 Center Street

YOU REPAY $16.78 A MONTH FOR fJOO OR 
$51.16 FOR $1000 ON BENEFIO IAL 'S  24 MONTH PLAN.

S BENEFICIAL ^>-4
GmK ______ __ ........ /*f̂ ACT.TĈ r'nRCT H B otmm JBENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1750 OFFICES COAST-TO-COAST

Loans $20 to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 

Beneficial Finance Co. of M anchester 
836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Next to Singer_Se^^ng Center . husBr (D o x
OPEN e v e n in g s  b y  APPOINTMENT _  PHONE FOR HOURS  

1967, BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

M A IL  N O W  < 4

F O R  C H R IS T M A S

8

With Chocolates From 
The Candy Box

Gaily-decorated Christmas Packages in w ondeiM  ^
assortm ents for your customers, friends and family.

Made fresh daily—right here,
Usiiig the flM st ingredients obtainable.
A g ift for youraelf. . .  select your own 
special favorites from our great vartoty of 
choocdates in our d i q ^  cases.

ALSO
CANDY CANES — RIBBON CANDY

More *nian 60 Varieties Of 
Hard Candy 

Dietetic Candies

STOCKING FILLERS
SANTA POPS, large, medium and small 

Tree, down, bear, soldier, ^ p h a n t and cowboy pops
SOUD SANTAS AND TREES 
all in milk and white chocolate

CHRISTMAS WEEK SCHEDULE

S M T W Th F S
M

Open till 9 PJR.
On Circled Days 
Othera till 6 PJd.

Open Sunday, Dec. 17th and 24th

at
BURNHAM and BRADY

34 tURNSIDS a v en u e  
(Just off Mcrin StVMt)

$AST HARTFORD

OPEN DAILY. S pA F J iI.
289-2724

{ V « ^ o n t
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Vernon
5 Smoke Overcomes 2  Firemen F ellow ship  

In House f ir e  on Main St. Sets Program
Two firemen were vlctlmz o f. game held Wednesday at tiottie 

smoke iidialation and had to be ' Fisk Memorial building are as 
revived as. the result of a  fire f̂ollows:

On Christmas
yesterday afternoon In Vernon.

The fire, of undetermined ori
gin, broke out in a  two-family 
duplex house at 18 Main St, 
abont 8:80 p.m. and was not 
brought under control until 
about 6 p.m.

The house owned by Richard 
J‘Gardner who lived on one side 

Of the house. The other Mde 
was occupied by the John O. 
Mlartin family.

CSilef Duffin said the fire 
started In a first floor closet of 
the Gardner home and then 3 
went through the partitions Into 
the bedroom and roof. This side 
of the house was badly gutted. 
NelUier side is habitable, ac
cording to Duffin.

The two firemen overcome by 
the smoke were treated at the

Horth-South, Mrs. Rachel 
Sqhwars, Dr. Herbert Koenig, 

Abner Brooks, Mrs. 
shran, second; Ralph 

Stopa, third.
Also, EiU t̂-West, Carl Berlln- 

ger, Herbert Dunn, first; Mr. 
and Mrs. qilen White, second 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. avello, 
third.

A special program, “Joy of 
MUaic’’, will be presented 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
meeUng of the Women’s Fellow
ship of Union Oongregatkm- 
al Church.

Mrs. Nadlna Bryan and her 
daughter, Jane of East Long- 
meadow, Mass., wUl 
the musical program

Games will be suspended for ^ 1  follow a  poUuck supper to 
a two-week period during the held at 6:80 p.m.
holidays with the next meeting 
tp be Master Point night on Jan.

the members about entertain
ing Mess and deoonutkms for 
the holidays. ARn a t tl{is meet
ing memers may pick tq> ap- 
pHoatkm blanks for new mem
bers who wish to join in Jan
uary. These must be returned 
by the fliwt week in January. 

Ohrishnas Parties 
Ths Catholic Ladies of Colum

bus, Victory Assembly, wUl hold 
Its Christmas party Tuesday at 
the Stage Coach Restaurant. 
Members are asked to bring a 
one dollar gift exchange and an 
article for the Christmas food 
basket

Chairman of the committee
_ Is Mrs. Charles Oagnei, assist-

'*prcocnt ^7 JXra. Joseph Krlstofak, 
Mrs. James Davis, Mrs. Wil
liam Mitchell and Mrs. August 
Loehr Jr.

Margaretha Lodge 18 plans 
a Christmas party and meeUng 
Tuesday with a potiuck supper 
scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m.

p.m. In all aipas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: James 
Carroll, Esther Ave.; Diane 
Gay, RFD 4; Vernon Bickford. 
Vernon; George Kaherl, North 
Leeds, Maine; Freida Zahner, 
RFD 1; Andrew Culjak, 15 
Mountain S t; David Croft, Ver
non; Fannie Andrews, (3oven- 
try.

Birth Thursday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ballard, 
Tolland.

Discharged Thursday^ Bever
ly Lee, Vernon; Paul Baer, 69 
Davis Ave.; Ernest White, 46 
South Grove St.; Diane Wether- 
ell, 128 Grove St.; Karen Kloter, 
Vernon; Margaret Kloter, Ver
non.

Fire, Crashes 
Take Three Lives

Public Records

Mrs. Bryan Is the daughter 
lI^law of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bryan of lOgh Manor Park and 
has made several appeatrances 
with the Springfield Symphony Members should bring their own
Orchestra.

Jane Is an eighth grade stu
dent at Birchland Park Jimior 
High, is a member the

Warrantee Deeds
Ronald E. and Miriam F, Whi

ther to Robert I. W<dverton and Springfield Young People’s Or- 
scene by the Vernon ambulance Richard C. Harmon, property on chestra and studies violin, 
crew. Their names were not Northfleld St. Mrs. Muriel Howard will ac-
made available by the depart- J<din E. and Geraldine M. company the Bryans on the pl- 
m«nL Kowalchuk to William F. Ryan ano.

The Martins’ family cat' was and Deborah B. Ryan, prop- 
discovered in the house Overland St.
also overcome by smoke. Chief Thomas Galllchant and Don- 
Duffin placed it outside where mi Fogg Gcdllchant to Anderson 
it was revived. H. Zeldler Jr. and Shirley H.

Duffin said the hoseline was Zeldler, property at 18 Griffin 
laid to the recently iiwtalled

Isabella D. Hamilton to Aus
tin A. Chambers, property 
34 Hyde St.

hydrant at Vernon Circle. This 
was the first time this hydrant 
has been used.

Besiaes the Vernon fire de
partment, Rockville’s aerial 
truck responded to the call, 
along with Tolland, EUlngton,
Bolton and Somers depart- 
mehti.

Duffin M d  traffic had to be property at 84 W.
rerouted for close to three Tpke., $3,000.

Society Officers 
John T. Orlowskl has been 

re-elected president of St. Jo
seph’s Society of St. Joseph’s 
Church.

Other officers elected were 
WilUam Wajda, vice president; 
Geoige Gious, financial secre- 

at tairy; Oasimir Zletntoe, record
ing secretai^; Bruno Liszewsld,

silverware.
B’nal Israel Meeting

The regular meeting of the 
Sisterhood B’nai Israel will be 
held Wednesday at 8:16 p.m. 
Abraham Auesar from the Jew
ish Social Service in Hartford 
will be guest speaker. Members 
are asked to bring a 50 cent 
Chanukah grab bag gift. Hostes
ses are Mrs. Joseph Davis, Mrs. 
Sidney Schnyder and Mrs. Cy 
Klemmer.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 88 Park St., tel. 87S-S1S8 or 
943-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P. O. Box 327, Rock
ville.

African Baboons
A dozen different species of 

baboons roam Africa south of 
the Sahara. Being voracious for
agers, they even devour live 
scorpions, first tearing oft the 
venomous stinger; and loM the 
homes of bees to steal the h<m- 
ey from the combs.

The main food of half the peo
ple of the earth is rice.

By the Associated Press
Accidents In Waterbury and 

Groton took the lives of two per
sons during the weekend and a 
tenement fire resulted In the 
death of a nine-year-old boy.

Jeffrey Richards, 21, of Nau
gatuck died Sunday several 
hours after being Injured when 
the car in which he was riding 
bounded oft a stone wall and 
crashed Into a utility pole in 
Waterbury.

Charles Connely, 20, operator 
of the car, and Mary Connely, 
21, both of Naugatuck, were ad
mitted at St. Mary’s Hospital 
in critical condition after the 
early morning crash.

A 76-year-old pedestrian, 
Thomas Wheeler of the Poquo- 
nock Bridge area of Groton, 
died Saturday night alter being 
hit by a car as he crossed Route 
1 near his home. Police identi
fied the driver of the car as 
Allen H. Robinson, 24, of Groton.

Fire in a three-story tenement 
house on Arch Street, New Ha
ven, on Sunday afternoon, claim
ed the life of Pablo Rodriguez, 9. 
Authorities said he was trapped 
in the top story but that his 
five' brothers and sisters es
caped safely.

' NICK’S SHOE 
REPAIR

TWICE THE EVAB, WITH SBOE BEPAB
Cfie^  these prices and you will see why "N IC K " Is 

SANTA CLAUS
FULL SOLESmai HEELS. EBO. 7A0................. . § . n
HALF Soles a i i  HEELS. REO.4A0.............. . . . . .E .7 S
MENW8OLERREO.8A0................   % M

, MENThBDHLS, RUBBEB. BEG. lAO.........................1 ,M
MEN’S HEELS, LEATHER REG. 1.75....................
WfMIEiro SOLES mA HEELS. REG. S M ............... S .7 I
WOMEN’S HALF SOLES. REG. 3.00......................
CHILDBEN’S SM,BS aad HEELS.
DEPENDING ON SIZE. REG. 2.00-4A0....... IJW-HjM

1101 MAIN STREET
OfpwNt Araij A Niftwy CAi*

Never fear

fKOEWMMHK*

James H. Bums Jr. and Mary treasurer; Stanley Szarek and 
F. Bums to John A. and Kiln Jotin Machacek, trustees; Bal- 
L. Edwards, property at 72 Ver- erian Biotnlslci and Bernard
non St.

Attachment 
Olga Colla against Thomas D.

Mid-

hours.
Society Meeting 

Tlte Woman’s Society In 
OhristiaR Service of the Rock
ville M ethods Church will 
meet Wednesday a t 6:30 tor a 
potiuck supper. Ajfter a briet 
h u s k i^  meeting there wlU be 
a progmtn of friendship with 
Mre. Gustove Swanson in 
charge. Hostesses for the eve
ning will be Jeanette Swanson, 
Janet Baldwin, Marsha Dlu- 
golenski and CCUlia Snepe.

Christmas Parties 
fit. Helen’s Society of St. 

Joseph Church will hold its an
nual Christmas party a t Val- 
leefs Steak House on Wednes
day. All memibers attending are 
asked to  meet a t the school at 
6 pjn. For reservations caU 
Mm. Alexander Wagner.

Daugtatera of Isabella will 
hold a  ChrisibmaB party on 
Wedwoday a t Franklin (Park 
Oommunity HhXL' A potiuck sup
per wiDl'be served a t  6:30 psa. 
An exchange of dollar gifts will 
be made.

Bridge Results
Results in a duplicate bridge

CerUfleate of Condemnation
State of Conniecticut versus 

Delphine L. Hoizman, property 
southerly of Spencer St.

Marriage Lloense 
Paul EMward Newth Jr., 18 

Raddlng St., and Mildred Lou 
Morgan, Hartford, Dec. 23, (3en- 
ter Congregational Church.

BuUdlng Permits 
U4R Housing Corp., new 

dwellings at 206 Blue Ridge 
Dr., $28,000; and 76 Bette Dr., 
$26,000.

Frank Gambolatl for Anthony 
Chomcm, two-family dwelling at 
22-24 McCabe St., $20,000.

Grous, eudltors, and John Dep- 
tula, flag bearer.

In Baby Beef 'Project 
Nine members of the ’Tolland 

County Baby Beef d u b  have 
signed up to  participate in the 
4-H baby beef project for 1968. 
’They ere George Hopkins of 
Andover, Audrey Abom, Rich
ard Abom, Diane Seifert and 
Brian Bolles of Ellington, 
Mamie Crane, Fi;ank and Judy 
Niederwerfer of Vernon and 
Kathy ot WlUington.

Junior Women to Meet 
The monthly meeting of the 

Ellington Junior Women’s d u b  
will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Miss Cora Webb will speak to

Chicken King for your party dresses
Home Of Heavenly Fried CWdten—“It’s Out of This World” 

419 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.—Phone 646-0176
Mitchum ANTI-PERSPIRANT

Keeps you luxuriously dry

REOPENS!
■■I

MONDAY, DECEMBER I8H1 
’UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT'

COME TRY OUR
“OUT OF THIS WORLD” “HEAVENLY FRIED CHICKEN”

Enter a new world of underarm 
confidence. Even if you perspire 
heavily, Mitchum Anti-Perspirani 
gives you positive protection— 
keeps underarms absolutely dry foi 
thousands who never could And that 
protection before. With this posi 
tive actioil, you get complete gen 
tieness to normal skin— completi 
safety to clothing. And, of course.

full deodorant effectiveness, too.
So whether you perspire heavily 

or moderately,doesn’t it make sense 
to move up to the luxurious dryness 
of Mitchum Anti-Perspirant—es
pecially when you are wearing your 
prettiest things for the holidays! 
Guaranteed to satisfy or dealer 
will refund purchase price. 90-day 
supply. Liquid or Cream $3.00.

First Female Golfer
Mary ()ueen of Sooto was 

the first known woman golfer. 
Educated in France, she caUed 
the boy who carried her clubs 
a cadet, giving the word the 
French pronunoiattOD. From 
that came our word “oaddle.*’

Persia has changed its name 
to Iran but the gulf, rugs and 
cats continue to be called Per
sian.

FOR

ESQUlFMItMT •  ECFFUBB

8BOP
NIMAIMBT. ____ 91

MANCMHSTBR

ALWAYS FAST, EFFICIENT AND COURTEOUS TAKE-OUT SERVICE
CALL AHEAD . . .  646-0176

C P ^ Oosmettos

Manciieetor
F u ta td e

MANCHESTER PARKADE

-4

L a st M in u te  S h o p p in g

WOODLAND GARDEN5 for 1REE$, TREE5, TREE5. TREES. TREES! 
TRAILER LOAD OF WELL-SHAPED, FRESH 

BALSAM AND SCOTCH PINE

XMAS TREES

UP

Live Trees, Blue Spruce, Uouslas Fir, 
Scoteh Pine and Branches.

Also: Fresh Berried Junipers, Holljr Branches 
and Mistletoe.

POINSEniAS
3 Floworo 
SliigiM ..

(ALSO LABOER ONES)
Cvclanien 8.95. Partridge Berry Bowla, Mums 8.35, ^ e a s  
Cactus, Etc. Also: Beautiful Garland lor borne decorating . . .

3.37, all colors, Christmas

COLORFUL DECORATIVE, RUSTIC

LOGS
AND

BASKETS
ifianlmfo PHloin I7A0 UDi Wreaths fL45 up, plain or made up, or make them yom- 

S ^ t i r tS T A lm : Ptae. 8^ .  Laurel. Balsam Branches 59c
bunch.

Gold wood tor your fireplace $1.50 (large bmidle), Bird Seed 5 ttis. 50 lbs. 
$495 TSSdubonSH iid), Bulbs, “Still Time To PlantI” TuHps 10 for 99c; Crocus 
10 for S9c; Daffodils 10 for $1.49; plus many others.

WOODLAND GARDENS
if  LOT JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU ★

168 WOODLAND ST^-OPEN DAILY TILL 9-4*H0NB 648-8474

G o t y o u u p  a  T r e e ?

• i» ;» ja .4 ;e 649-5203
S avincs B akk

1 1 :

OF M anghestei
itm  em a imtssmiom
tnaaiitiNi a ciisuisMtc».UMa 

loimi MHMM emw-iewAwwawNhseeiir

MAIN OFFICE AND PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORMNGSl
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WiMiiaiiy 101̂  Dies 
In Cov«itry

SU W. OnitMr S t, with h aolainii 
high . I b n  of fequtom ot St. 
Jamea’ Church at 9. Burial wUl 
be in S t Jamea’ Oemetery.

Friends may call at the fu> 
tieral home tonight from 7 to 9.

NORTH COVENTRY — NOrOi 
Coventry’s <Meia nahve-bom 
resident, Mrs. Fannie West 
Andrews, 101, of Orant HUl Rd. 
died today at Rockville Gener
al H o^ ta l. She was the widow 
of Elbert J. Andrews.

Mrs. Andrews was bom in 
North Coventry, March 2, 1866, 
a daughter of Henry F. and Har
riet O. Hall West.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Miss Marjorie W. Andrews 
and Mrs. Charles R. CAiristen- 
sen, both of Coventry.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St. 
George Episcopal Church, Rol- 
ton. The Rev. Douglas Theuner, 
rector, will officiate. Burial will 
be in North Cemetery, Coven
try.

Friends may call tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester.

Mine. AHMId F . Wogmui
Mm. Alfhlld Foraberg Wog- 

man, 88, of 41 White S t died 
early this morning at a Man
chester convalescent home.

Mm. Wogman was bom Aug. 
9, 1882, in Norrkoping, Sweden, 
and lived in Manchestar 65 
years. She was a member of

Driver Dies 
At W heel 
In Accident

Raymond A. Opalach, 40, of 
228 B. Middle li>ke. died be
hind the wheel of hia car Sahn^ 
day, after the car rammed an 
unoccupied, parked car on Tol
land Tpkf. near N. Main St.

He was taken to Manchester
Emanuel Lutheran Church and Memorial Hospital after the col
Its Church Women. She was also 
a member o f the Ooonectiout 
Grand Lodge of the Independent 
Order of Good Templars, and 
Scandia Lodge, Order of,Vasa.

Survivors Include a  daughter, 
Mrs. Ruth W. Chambers, with 
viK>m She made her home; 
three sons, darenoe G. Wog-

Uslon where he was examined 
by Dr, Robert Keeney, chief 
medical examiner. Dr. Keeney 
said death was caused by 
"multiple Internal Injuries" re
sulting from the accident.

Patrolman James Martin was 
dispatched to the accident scene 
shortly before 10 p.m. He said

Police Check 
Nine Crashes 
On Wediend
Manchester police arrested 

four persons and Issued five

att car, which was '̂ boo far 
left in the east bound lane.

The Hyatt car h ^  to be 
towed away; Hyatt is sched
uled for court appearance on 
Dec. ito.

Pauline K. Dunphy of Hart
ford was charged with failure 
to obey a stop sign Saturday 
afternoon, after the car she

written warnings over die week- was driving went through the
end to persons involved in nine 
automobile accidents. Four per
sons complained ot pain. One 
waa taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital and was dis
charged, after an examination. 
Seven of the cars involved were 
towed to garages by wreoksnr.

Jennie H. Gorra 24 Elate

Intersection at Spruce and 
Sohotd Sts. and was hit by a 
car driven by M re .'^ lla  Quag- 
lia oi 297 Spruce St.

Both cars were towed away.
Mrs. Dunphy complained of 

pain but had no visible sign 
of Injfiry and was not treated, 
police indicate. She is sched
uled for court appearance

Comment SegiAoit
The Board of Directocb, on 

Thursday, Will conduct anoth
er of its semi-monthly sea- 
eiona. I t  w ill be from 6:90 to 
8 :80 p.m. in- the town coun
sel’s office in the Municipal 
Building. .

The sessions, held on the 
first Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month, 
give the public an opportun
ity to comment or complain 
or to offer suggestions on 
any subject within the 
board’s jurisdiction. Persons 
who appear are guaranteed 
anonymity.

bemoon. Police eay Iboth driv
ers iwenw shopping at tlw  time

man o f Manchester, Raymond found Opalach with his head

Mrs. Delmas B. Gookson .
CXILUMBIA—Mrs. Mary Cas

sidy Cookaon, 68, of Erdoni Rd., 
well known short story writer 
in the 1930s and 40s, died F ri
day at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital, WlUimantlc. 
She was the of Delmas B. 
Cookaon.

Mrs. Cookaon was bom April 
12, 1909 in Middletown, and 
lived in New London and Storrs 
before moving to Columbia. She 
was a graduate of the Univer
sity of Ckmnectlcut. During her 
years of writing, her stories ap
peared under the name of 
Karen Cookaon in national mag
azines. In rTCent years she and 
her husband devoted their time 
to raising poodles, and several 
of the dogs from their Merry- 
dell Kennels became national 
championsi

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
John H. IngersoU of New York 
City: a brother, George R. Cas
sidy Jr. of Nassau, Bahamas; a 
sUter, Mrs. Richard BoutweU of 
Middletown; two grandsons, 
and several nieces and neph
ews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Colum
bia Congregational Church. ’The 
Rev. George K. Evans, pastor, 
will officiate. Cremation will be 
in Springfield, Mass.

The PofAer Fkmeral Home, 
486 Jackson 9t., WlUimantlc, is 
in charge o f arrangements.

Utere Will be no calling 
hours.

Tlie family auggeats thal 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to  the 
Amorioan Oancer Society.

C. Wogman of Bolton and Ber- 
tll A. Wogman of West Hart
ford; a  sister, Mias Slgnhild 
Forsberg of Sweden; eight 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 :S0 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor 
of Emanuel Church, will offici
ate. Burial will be in East Cem
etery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400

resting on the backrest of the 
seat. He said he checked for 
pulse, but there was none; there 
was neither breathing nor 
movement.

Martin called in to headquar
ters for an ambulance and as
sistance.

The car Opalach was driving 
hit, with Us front, the rear of 
a parked car belonging to Navel 
K. Fay of 18 Pioneer Clr. The 
Impact of the crash sent the 
Fay car Into the rear of another 
empty car, this one owned by

Beckish Twins in Columbia 
K illed in Mississippi Cra^h

Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 John F. Phillips of Hazardvllle.
and 7 to 9 p.m.

The fam ily suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
donations to a Memorial Fund 
at Emanuel Church.

Mrs. Elsie Austin
Mrs. Elsie Austin, 77, form

erly of Center St., widow of 
Delmar Austin, died this morn
ing at a Manchester convale
scent home after a long illness.

Mrs. Austin was bont Jan. 
1, 1889 in Australia and lived 
in Manchester for over 60 years.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Frank C. Barry of 
Sage Harbor, N.Y., and Mrs. 
James Cole of Wilmington, Del,; 
four grandchildren, and a 
great-grandchild.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. is in charge of ar
rangements vhich are incom
plete.

The accident Is sUlI under In
vestigation.

Mr. Opalach was born Dec. 17, 
1928 In Manchester, son of Stan
ley Opalach of 10 Wood Lane 
Sind the late Mrs. Marion Opa
lach Opalach and lived in Man
chester all of his life.

He was employed as a con
struction worker for the FlUp 
Construction Co. of South Wind
sor. He was a veteran of World

COLUMBIA-^ohn A. Beckish 
and Peter T. Beckish, 19-year- 
old twins, were killed Saturday 
in a car crash in Misslasippi as 
they returned home from col
lege for the holidays.

They were the sons of Peter 
and Frances Oadowskas Beck
ish of Lake Rd. The Becklshes 
are the owners of The Landmark 
store in Columbia.

The Mississippi Highway Pa
trol said the accident took place

Martin Lerner of Monroe, La. 
Both were 19 years old. ,

The driver of the bus, which 
police said was parked off the 
road, was uninjured. The acci
dent took place at about 6 p.m.

’The Beckish twins were bom 
July 24, 1948 in Bridgeport, 
Conn. ’Ihey graduated from Nor
wich Free Academy in 1966 and 
entered Northeastern Louisiana 
State, a coed college, that fall.

John was a member of Sigma 
Tau Gamma fraternity there.

Dr. was d ia iged with failure to 
grant the right of way at an on Dec. 29.
Intersection Saturday morning Jozef Ganceu^, 80, of South
after the car die was driving Windsor, got a written warning ithe empty cars ooillde4 and 
Mt a veMde driven by Rich- tor driving after drinking after that the .Masanwr wctnan bad

his car landed on its side in foolgotteti to  set the hand brake 
a ditch off Buckland St. Satur
day at 6:68 p.m.

Police say he was driving 
north on Buckland St. was 
blinded by lights of an oncom
ing car, swerved to the right.

ard E. Clough, 28, of 9 Avon 
St.

The Gorra woman had a  
slight cut on the face, and 
Clough complained of pain but 
had no visible sign of injury. 
Neither was treated.

on the car.
Gerhard H. Baitel, 48, of 861 

Hackmatack St. got a written 
warning for failure to grant the 
right of way after the car be 
was driving pulled out onto Cen-

Both vehicles had to be towed Jtottenlng five fence posts and (qj. gt. near New St., and waa

on Rt. 80 near Forest, a town . _  _
In the center of Mlsstaslppl be- ^  Tau Kap-
tween Jackson and Meridian. P^^Pslton.

The boys were sophomores at • besides their parents, the 
Northeastern Louisiana State 
College in Monroe, La.

They and two other students 
were heading along Rt. 80 when 
the car skidded on wet pave
ment aa it rounded a curve, went

War n, and was a member of 
the VFW, the Lithuanian Club,

Besides their 
boys are survived by their ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Gadowskas of Scranton, Pa.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 9:15 a.m. from Pot
ter’s Funeral Home, 456 Jack- 
son St., WlUimantlc, with a 
solemn Mass of high requiem 
at St. Columba’s Church at 10 

Burial will be in St.

away.
Police say the Gorra car was 

traveling south on Ludlow Rd., 
went into the Interaection at 
Garth Rd., and hit the CSousJi 
vehicle, which was in the inter
section.

’The woman is scheduled tor 
court appearance on Dec. 29.

Anthony N. Uppo Jr., 21, of 
80 WeUs St. was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
the car he was driving was in
volved In a mishap on Forest

the car went Into the ditch, Gan- 
carcarz was not Injured, but his 
car was heavily damaged and 
was towed away.

A  South Windsor truck driver 
got a written warning for fa il
ure to g ive a proper signal a f
ter the truck he was driving hit 
a car which was passing it  on 
the left on Buckland St. near 
Burnham S t, iSaturday morn
ing.

PoUoe say the truck driver, 
Warren G. Case, 5<5, slowed to

hit by a car driven by Susan D. 
O’Brien of 207 W. Center St. 

Both cars were driveable.

Quake 
Felt in 
’Frisco

St. near Main St. yesterday af- a  turn without turning on
temoon. track signal ligh t a  car SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — A

At the hospital he was X-rayed ^veai y  Gaapard J. Hahee, 39, sharp earthquake was felt In

out of control and slammed 
against a parked refurbished bus 
carrying poultry, the Highway a m 

and the Hebron Sportsmen’s Patrol said. All tour youths in Joeeph^”cemetery, WmimLiUc;
Friends may caU at the fun- 

The other boys were Eli Za- eral home today and tomorrow 
fran o f Rego Park, N.Y., and from 7 to 9 p.m.

caiaries Rotarbach
Charles Rohrbach, 78, of East 

Aurora, N.Y., father of Carl 
Rohrbach of 101 Waahington St., 
died Saturday at Buffalo, N.Y.

Survivors also include his 
wife, another son, two sisters 
and brothers and five grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Ken
neth Howe Funeral Home, Inc., 
64 Maple St., Elast Aurora. Bur
ial will be In Oakwood Ceme- 

i tery. East Aurora.

Mrs. Anthony Wojtacta
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Sophie

Wojtach, 69, of 1 West St., wife 
of Anthony F. Wojtach, died 
yesterday morning at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Wojtach was bom March 
16, 1898 In Poland, and had lived 
In Rockville for many years. 
She was formerly employed at 
Honiss Oyster House, Hartford. 
She was a member of St. 
Joseidi's Church and the Polish 
Women’s Alliance of America.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include a daughter, Mrs. 
Alexander ROgowski of Bock- 
vlUe; a son, Walter Wojtach of 
Thompsonvllle; and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St, with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Joseph’s Church at 9. 
Buried will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

aub .
Survivors, besides his father, 

include six sisters, Mrs. Stella 
Kiro of East Hartford, Mrs. Ida 
Vedlera of Wapping, Mrs. Agnes 
Simpson emd Mrs. Reg;ina Mizla, 
both of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Doris Grlsel and Mrs. Maureen 
Johnson, both of Bolton; three 
brothers, Stemley F. OpeUach, 
Henry J. Opalach emd Edward 
S. Opalach, edl of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held

emd releetsed, a hospited official 
said.

Llppo was cheirged wlfii 
failure to drive in the proper 
leme, emd got a written warn
ing tor driving edter drinldhg. 
He Is scheduled for court ap- 
pearemce on Dec. 29.

of Warehouse Podnt, atteanpited 
to pass, emd the two hit.

Both vehicles were driveable.
Mary C. Smith o f 31 Garden 

Dr. go t a written wanning for 
feuUure to  grant the right of 
way after her oar and one driv
en by Alexander Irwin, 66, of

San Francisco today at 9:26

The 30-story Fox Plaza build
ing, where the Associated Fress 
is located, swayed percsptiUy 
for several moments.

’Two quakes were felt, the sec-
The mishap is still under 'to- 289 E. (Middle Tpke. oolllded at ond one more strongly. Reports

tomorrow at 8 :80 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with a Mass of requiem at 
St. John’s Polish National Catho
lic Church at 9. Burial will be 
in St John’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Amusing Rodent
Whet Is considered to be the 

most interesting and amusing 
member of the rat-and-mouse 
fam ily Is the wood rat, some
times called the trade rat, 
because of its unusual habits.

vestlgatlon. Princeton and Henry Sts. Sat-
Jimmy J. Hyatt, 24, of Rock- uiday morning, 

vine, was ch^lrged with failure The Smith car was towed 
to grant one half the highway away; the Irwin oar was drive- 
after the car he was driving able. .
and one driven by Robert H. Slight damage was done to 
Harrison, 28, of Vernon, col- 'both cars as one driven by J. P. 
llded on Tolland Tpke. near Oak- Messer o f 668 Foster St., Wap- 
land St. Saturday morning. ping, rolled into a car driven by 

Polioe say the Harrison car Maureen L. Fortin of 9 Hendee 
was traveling east on TbUond Rd. in the parking lot at Pero’s 
Tpke. when struck by the Hy- o ff  Oakland St. yesterday at-

of the quake came from the Mt. 
Davidson area and the Sunset 
District. c

Within moments reports of die 
quake came from as liar south 
of San Francisco as Palo Alto, 
some 30 miles.

Employes on the ninth floor of 
the American Savings and Loan 
Co. office in the San Francisco 
financial district said • their 
building swayed too.

G /M rith
The stole with mere

K N O W N  FOR VALUES Gins
•s’

Mrs. Mary Gallo
WAPPING—Mrs. Mary Stella 

Gallo, 79, of Hartford, mother 
of Joseph Gallo of Wapping, 
died yesterday at a Hartford 
hospital.

Survivors also include a 
dauc^ter, 3 other sons, a broth
er, 13 grandchildren, and 6 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:18 a.m. from 
the D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 
285 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
with a Mass of requiem at the 
Church of St. Patrick and St. 
Anthony, Hartford, at 9, Burial 
will be In Mt. St. Benedict Cem
etery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Albert Gayson 
Mrs. Sally Lucy Gayson, 48, 

of 44 Village St., wife of Albert 
Gayson, died yesterday morn
ing at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. 

vtra

Mrs. Stefania Wrona
ROCKVILLE —Mrs, Stefa

nia Wrona, 81, of 214 South St., 
widow of Josei^ Wrona, died 
last night at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Mrs, Wrona was born June 
24, 1886 in Poland. She was a 
member of St. Josef^’s Church, 
and the Polish Roman Catholic 
Union.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Miss Anna Wrona and 
Miss Stephanie Wrona, both of 
Rockville: Francis J. Wrona, 
Marion J. Wrona and Stanley 
Wrona, all of Rockville, and 
William J. Wrona of Ellington; 
a sister in Poland, and five 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Joseph’s Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery,

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Wednesday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

\

V

rs. Gayson was bom June 
5, 1921 In Washington, Conn., 
daughter of Alexander and Lucy 
Mikalowskas Kiiksclun. She 
was a 1942 graduate of Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing, and 
was employed as a registered 
nurse at Hartford Hospital. She 
was a member of the Ladles of 
St. James and the Private Duty 
Nurses Association.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include two sons, Chris
topher Gayson and Jeffrey Gay
son, and two daughters, Kathy 
Gayson and Barbara Gayson, 
all at home; tour brothers, Jcdm 
A. Krlksolun of Vernon, Paul 
V. Krlksclun of Glastonbury, 
Stanley A. Krlksclun of Strat
ford and Sigmund B. Krlksclun 
of Milford; a sister, Mrs. Mar
garet Tripplehora of Missoula, 
Mont.; and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home,

Engagement ‘̂ 1

Robbins - Madore
The engagement of Miss Shir

ley Ann Robbins of Talcottville 
to Kenneth Madore of Elling
ton has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Robbins of 170 Hartford Tt>ke.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maynard Madore of 
Bristol.

Miss Robbins and Mr. Madore 
are both employed at Cheney 
Bros.

’The wedding Is (danned for 
June 1, 1968.

Save almost 25% 
Quilted short robes

Sale

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks
We_ wish to thank all of our 

, MlsUborB, frtenria and rekutvea for

A L L  INDIA RADIO 
BOOST STRANSMISSION

DEHRA DUN, India (A P ) ■ 
All India Radio, the government 
station, is to establish a network 
of transmitters along the Him
alayan border area.

Information Minister K. K. 
Shah said a shortage of 
transmitters forced people In 
the strategic border districts to 
listen to “ enemy radio sta
tions," presumably those of 
Pakistan and Communist China.

R«g. $2.99

• Polyester fiberfilled acetate quilts, 10-20. Peter Pan cdUar, floral accent 
snap front. Yoke top, onbroidered panel, patch pockets.
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Tubfast nightgowns
and pajamas

Sale *2'^^
R«g. 3.99 — Sizes 3 -14

Machine washable cotton flannelette, in waltz or ankSe-loigth gowns 2 
piece pajamas. Perky printh, snappy solid cokxrs. Sixes 7-14. ’
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Department Heads Suggest D&L Display 
Four Pension Plan Changes Shows Angels

®anrl|F0t^r lEawiing MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1967

Manchester’s newly formed 
Department Heads Association 
is recommending four dianges 
in the Employes’ Pension Plan, 
estimated to add as touch as 
$200,000 amtuaUy to the town’s 
contribution, i f  approved. The, 
town’s present contrlbuUon is 
$171,888 annually. It was $115,- 
000 tor the i»«v ious fiscal year.

.  The proposals wero submitted 
Mto the Pension Board this after
noon by Joseph Hass, town 
purchasing agent, vtoo is chair
man of the association’s pension 

. study committee.
The Pension Board took no 

action today on the proposals. 
~  The recommendation vh ifti 

would add the most to the 
.town’s cost is tor a permissive 
option tor employes to 

. contribute 6 per cent of their 
wages to the fund, with a 5 per 
cent matching contribution by 
the town. The existing rate is 
a 2 ^  per cent contribution by 

-the employe and by the town.
The proposed 6 per cent con

trlbuUon would be. based on the 
'employe’s best five years 
of service.

The aseociaUon’s second re

commendation is tor vested 
rights after five years of serv
ice and at age 40. Vested rights, 
until July !  of this year, were 
granted after 30 years of serv
ice. On July 1, an amendment 
went into effect, granting vest
ed rights after 10 years of serv
ice. It  has been in effect for 
6H months.

These two reoanuneodations, 
tor increased oontTifautions and 
for HberalizBition of vested 
rights, were profMsed by ’Town 
Mlanager Robert Weiss about a  
year ago. They were turned 
down then by  the Pension 
Board.

The third reoonunendation o f 
the association is tor an auto
matic, annual, ooet-cf-Uving in
crease In pension benefits, 
based on 'the Federal Oonsum- 
era’ Price Index.

And ithe fourth recommenda
tion is fo r  ]^d-up life  insur-

H en  are four o f the 6-foot 
angels to  be displayed in ttie 
windows o f the D A L  Btora in 
the I hricade starting tomor
row  night, deptotlng a  theme 
"The Spirit o f Chilalinas in 
Foreign Lands."

The entire bank o f front wln- 
doWB o f the store w ill be de
voted to  these Christmas A n 
gels. They are created In the 
style of, and w ith matariala 
reinesentailva o f a  foreign 
country.

The French sngel is made o f 
velvet end feathers; the Italian 
one from gtaied ceramic; the 
lean one is made o f lacquered 
tin, and the one representing 
Gennany la made fTOm wax and 
pleated foil.

Other ocNBitilea having rep- 
reaentattve angles are Poitogel, 
Sweden, Peru and Denmark. 

Each angel oanies a  banner

Townwide Testimonial 
Planned ior Tom Kelley

A  testimonial dlnnar honor
ing ’Thomas F. KeUey, recent
ly  retired teacher and athletics 
director at Manchester High 
School, wlU be held at Flano’a 
Restaurant Jan. 17 at 7 p.m.

The event la being planned by 
a townwide committee repre
senting education, athletic aeeo- 
ctations, buainaes, induatry, and 
veterans’ civic and fraternal or
ganisations with which Kelley 
has been associated.

ance a t rsUremetvt, to  be no t' proclaiming ‘TAarry Christmas”
lesB than $3,000 nor more then 
$5,000.

The four recommandatlona 
will be discussed at a  future 
meeting o f ‘the Pension Board 
bstore tts position is announced.

MCC Coun^cil to Hear Lowe 
On Campus Site Progress

'in Mb native tongue, and on a 
scroll belcw ft are described the 
customs of that country.

The display wW be in the 
D A L  window through Christ- 
,mBS Day.

The D A L  Store in CaibiiM 
Comer, West HartfCrd, is fea
turing in tts wlnows an animat
ed verekm of the table of ‘*Ihe 
Chiistmes NigMIiigale.’’

Duiish PoUsh

Manchester Community Col
lege’s Regional Advisory Coun
cil is slated to hear a report 
from President Frederick W. 
Lowe on developments concern
ing the proposed new campus 
site when it^ meets tonight at 
7 ISO In the facility lounge at the 
Hartford Rd. Campus. ,

Dr. Lowe said he w ill discuss 
preliminary appraisals in im>g- 
ress by the State Department of 
Public Works, including esti
mates of the cost of running wa
ter and sewer facilities to the 
boundaries of the proposed site.

These costs are expected to 
be moderate. Dr. Lowe sold, be
cause .the proposed 160-acre 
campus—bounded by Hillstown 
Rd., Bidwell and Wetherell Sts. 
and the new R t  6 bypass — 
would Ue close to existing water 
and sewer facilities. The site Is

only 1,000 yards from the Man
chester c e n t r a l  processing 
plant.

The appraisal was authorised 
recently by the State Board tor 
Community Colleges, prepara
tory to negotiations tor pur- 
chue of land for the campus. 
’The site is composed of five 
I»4vately owned parcels.

In other action, the council 
will continue discussion of plans 
to support an annual commu
nity service award to a student 
club. The idea of a service 
award was proposed last month 
by the council’s executive 
board.

Other discussion will center 
on plans for an open house Feb. 
18 at the new Hartford Rd. 
Campus. Several standing com
mittee reports are also sched
uled.

Driver to Face 
Three Charges
A  Hartford mnn was charged 

last night with breach o f peace, 
intooticatlon and destruotion o f 
puUlo propeity, a fter toe oar 
be was driving hit another oar 
a t the Tolland T^ke. Esso Sta
tion.

The man, Henry J. Th'riseauK, 
was charged with ithe deatruc- 
ticn o f property violation after 
he was brought to  Polioe Head- 
quaitera and put in a ceU. 
BoUce say he smashed the toilet 
bowl and ripped somq plumbing 
from the wall.

He was awaiting appearance 
in Ctocuft Court 12, Mancbea- 
ter, this afternoon.

’Ih e  idrlver o f toe ttruck car,

#  ■  V

Swedish French

Miass., told 'Police toat she waa 
pulUng awB.y from a gas pump 

Raaemary Hanson of Spencer„ ^  ^  station when she saw
------------------------------------------ - the car driven by  the accused

coming toward her oar. iShe 
stopped, she todd police, but he 
drove toe oar Into bera.

The owner o f toe car ’Ihea-

bault was driving, Mrs. Dorothy 
Fitch o f 130 Glenwood St., was 
in a  restaurant when Thebeault 
aUegedly took toe oar.

KeUey retired Nov. 80 after 
a teaching-coaching career at 
Manchester High School which 
■panned 42 years. In addition to 
teaching chemistry and phys
ics, KeUey took over the coach
ing of football and basabaU his 
first year at MHS (1926-27) 
serving as football mentor un
til 1946 and aa baseball coach 
until 1964.

He became the school’s first 
director of athletics In 1961 and 
held the post until his retire
ment.
f Under his guidance, his teams 
posted enviable records, the 
football team winning the 
eXUL title four times and the 
baseball team taking the state 
championship twice and the 
OCIL title nine times.

In addition to his career at 
MHS, KeUey served nearty 80 
years as ctUlege footbaU referee 
and 18 years on Manchester's 
Advisory Park and Recreation 
Cktmmlsslqn.

He has been an avid golfer 
and a participant In the affairs 
of the Manchester Country Club 
since 1928.

Toastmaster tor the testimo
nial will be EkUnn M. Bailey, 
retired MHS principal who 
served 28 years as KeUey’s 
"boss" and is a close personal 
friend.

Chairing the testimonial com
mittee, which has already held 
two planning seselons, is Town 
Director and former Mayor 
Francis Mahoney. ’Theodore 
Fairbanks is serving os secre
tary, and C. L. "P e te "  Wlgren 
is treasurer.

Members of the standing 
committees assisting with the 
arrangements are aa toUows: 

Dinner Committee: Robert 
BlsseU and Wealey Smith, rep
resenting the British American 
Club; and Jamea (Dutch) Fo-

r .  Kelley

garty representing the Army 
and Navy Club.

Ticket Committee; Raymond 
(Mike) Qulsh, James Horvath 
Jr., Raymond Zemanek, Alex 
Hackney and Daniel Moriine.

Program-Gift-Guests Commit
tee: Robert J. Smith, chairman, 
Francis Miner, Earle Clifford, 
W i l l i a m  Sacherek, Francis 
(Chick) Toomey, Edson M. 
BaUey, Thomas F. and Walter 
R. Ferguson, Harold E. Turic- 
Ington, A. Raymond Rogers, 
Matthew M. Moriarty and 
James Stenhouse.

I

Tickets for the affair wUl be 
limited, and those desiring to 
attend are requested to obtain 
thm early from any committee 
member or from Clifford’s 
Men’s Shop, 985 Main St.

Custom Home Design 
Mandieeter

Blue Print A Supply Ino. 
660 Hartford Rd. 
kfanchradar, Oonu.

Boakvme BxidL E a t  1466

MARLOW'S
OPEN EVERY 0 I

THIS IS IT!
MORIARTY BROTHERS' ANNUAL

DEMONSTRATOR and
I , ‘  ' V

EXECUTIVE NEW CAR

SALE!
SAVINGS

UP$
TO 1200!

^  M E R C U R Y ^ ahb. OONVBBX1BUD8 AND WAGONS! 

COMfETS~« . 4-DOOB SEDANS AND S-DO(Ht HABOTOP8! 

COUOARS—YES, even COVGABS get the AX!

FouVe running 
' out of time

... and if you’re running 

out of money. . .  seie

S.B.M. for a low-cost

PERSONAL LOAN
Low Bonk Rcriof •  Fast Service

 ̂ I

All Cars Carry The Bqiance Of 
FOM OCO New Car Warranty!

649-5203
E «y  Bonk Terms If You're Short Of Cosh!

MORIARTY
D O  Y O U  H A V E  A  G R A N T S  C R E D IT  A C C O U N T ?

Swiwes B m
OF MMCIESrER

’ tto of kfaztoesa sad aym-
US In our recent be- 

rMviment. We eweeisUy to S : sU 
Itoae wbo sent the iMsiklful floral 
trtMles sod n ^ e  contrlbutloiM to 
tile Uemot4al Pland.

Arthsr Kittle and Funily

Money apeot in reuearch on 
now medicines by U.S. jrfiarma- 
oeutlcal firms this year is ex
pected to reach a record $800 
million.

/
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The Kinsmen of Jesus 1

A Cooperative Cousin.. .  John the Baptist
EDITOR’S NOTE—^Th« faml 

ly of Joous was a cloae-knlt one, 
with progenitors and ante
cedents that encompaaaed the 
whole apectnim of human char
acter. The foUowlni:, first of a 
five-part Chrlstmaa eeriea about 
the Idnpmen of Chriat, deals 
srlth the roots of his fam ily and 
one of its products, John the 
Baptist, a loner who was a con
temporary cousin and forerun
ner of Jesus.

By OEOROE W. CORNELL.
AP ReBKlon Writer

A pilsonkeeper twisted an 
eight-inch key in the lock and 
pulled open the heavy, creaking 
door. He went down 20 atone 
stepe into the black dungeon, 
kicked the prisoner to his feet 
and brought him out in chains.

The man, clad in a camel 
pelt, blinked unseeingly into the 
daylight.

He was a cousin of Jesus.
Guards led him to a wooden 

block and shoved him to his 
knees., clamping his neck down 
into the stocks. One of the sol
diers raised a long broad sword 
in both hands and brought it 
swishing down, cutting off the 
head of John the Baptizer.

“ He was a burning and shin
ing lamp,”  Jesus said of him.

The two were of the same 
age. They shared in the same 
movement. John prepared the 
ground for it, and in its 
beginning stage, came to his 
violent end under orders of King 
Herod Antipas of Galilee.

Herod “ feared lest the great 
influence John had over the peo
ple might put it in his power or 
inclination to raise a rebellion," 
writes the Jewish historisin of 
that time, Flavius Josephus.

But the execution did not 
calm the king's fears nor did it 
stay the work started by that 
pair of contrasting but com
plementary kinsmen, John and 
Jesus.

“ He must Increase, but I  must 
decrease," John said shortly 
before his fateful arrest. “ This 
Joy of mine is now full.”

Out (rf this kind of tie, of 
blood, loyalty and conviction, 
grew the world-spanning broth
erhood which commenced on 
that first Christmas.

It  was not an Individualistic, 
separately sacred enterprise.

It was merged In the human 
stream. It was generated 
among men, in their race, their 
realm. It  had an ancestry and a 
heritage. Its descendants are 
“ fellow heirs,”  wrote St. Paul, 
"members of the same body.”

That, in its breadth, is the 
fam ily tree of Christ. “ I  am the 
vine,”  he said. “ You are the 
branches.”

It  was like a seed sown in a 
field, Jesus said, “ and the field 
is the . . . world.”

That wider relationship was 
also reflected In its specific ori
gins, in the comprehensive 
blood line of that child bom at 
Bethlehem. He had a mixed

Tariff Reductions 
Go into E ffect  
On January First

WASmNGTON (AP) — New 
tariff reductions go into effect 
Jon. 1, representing the first 
step in the “ Kennedy Round”  
agreements reached earlier this 
year among the United States 
and several oilier countries at a 
conference in Geneva.

President Johnson, signing 
the proclamation putting the 
tariff reductions into effect as 
1M8, c a u t i o n e d  Saturday 
against the arguments of Amer
ican interests seeking greater 
tariff protection.

The tariff cuts apply to almost 
6,000 items. Some of the cuts 
wJU amount to SO per cent once 
the full schedifle of reductimis is 
completed in five y e a » .  The av
erage reduction wiH be 86 per 
cent.

Nations importing U.S. goods 
and signing the Kennedy Round 
agreement will make similar 
tariff concessions.

Johnson predicted the lower 
tariffs would generate more de
mands for import quotas and 
other protection devices by busi
ness and agriculture groups fac
ing suffer compeUUon.

"W e must all stand firm 
against short-sighted protection
ism,”  the President said. Such 
arg^uments, he added, reflect a 
lack of confidence in the ability 
of American enterprise to com
pete against Imported goods.

The Kennedy Round was an 
outgrowth of President John F. 
Kennedy’s Internationa^ trade 
policy.

O R D E R  T O D A Y . ..

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals...and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
redudng aid ever 
released for public use 
without presaription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually ̂ 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake, 
and down goes your 
Weight.

L 4 8 S B  W B IO H T  
'T H B  F I R S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
, weight who never thought 

they could...report 
I remarkable weight Imsea 

of 7...20...even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way measuree 

and want really cffcctivt 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex wfll simply 

amaae ydu! Youll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription needed.

M l  \ ( . i | i  \
iTAe Mow J*mMr/uf Bedaeing did 
/Beer Befeased /or PmhUe Vsef

COUNTRY DRUG
*n  West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
□ ts o d  n t  regular It-dsy supply of HsagrexinWi f . f A  for s

«"iy $3.
□  Send me ceoMmyeiM 42-dsy supply far only R.

host of relatives. He came of 
prime stock. The lineage went 
far back into the misty sources 
of life. In the recorded geneolo- 
gy  of Jesus, Matthew’s gos|>el 
traces it back to Abraham, the 
wandering Bedouin chieftain 
from the remote area of human 
origins in the Tigrls-Euphrates 
valley.

Luke’s gospel traces the line 
even further back to the proto
type of mankind, to “ Adam, the 
son of God,”  whose nanje 
means the species, “ humeinlty,” 
the inception of persons in crea
tion.

Assorted racial strains, Hlt- 
tite, Mohabite, Canaanite, min
gle In that Israelite line.

The lists of progenitors in
clude all sorts of people, great 
and lowly, noble and devious, 
shepherds and kings, honored 
monarchs such as David and 
Solomon and despots such as 
Rehoboam—a spectrum of hu
man character.

Since both parallels and dif
ferences appear in the lists, 
some scholars regard Luke’s 
record as forebearers of Jesus’ 
mother, Mary, and Matthew's 
as those of her husband, J ^ p h ,  
legally regarded as Jesus’ fa
ther.

Both Mary and Joseph were 
of the Davidic line, a prolific

one, with numerous offspring in 
Jesus’ day.

One of Mary’s older cousins, 
Elizabeth, wife of the Temple 
priest, Zachaiias, was the moth
er of Joim  the Baptist, bom only 
six months before Jesus.

It  was to Elizabeth’s home in 
the hills near Jerusalem that 
Mary Journeyed to announce 
her pregnancy. “ Blessed is the 
fruit of your womb,”  Elizabeth 
exclaimed. “ For behold, the 
babe in my womb leaped for 
Joy.”

When John was bom, his aged 
father exulted. “ And you child 
will be called the prophet of the 
Most High.”  A short time later 
in the Bethlehem animal shel
ter, Mary gave birth to her son, 
wrapped him in bracing cloth 
strips and laid him In a manger 
of hay.

Unlike Jesus who grew up in 
the close association of people 
and who followed the woodwork
ing trade of Joseph, John 
shunncKl his father’s priestly 
vocation and withdrew from 
society.

He took to the desolate region 
southeast of Jerusalem toward 
the Dead Sea. In solitude and 
silence, John steeled his charac
ter and deciphered his callings.

When ready, at about the age 
o f 30, he came storming out of

the brooding wastelands, a griz
zled, apocalyptic figure, burned 
dark by the sun, proclaiming to 
a restive, foreign-oppressed 
people:

“ Prepare the way of the Lord 
. . . all flesh shall see the salva
tion of God!”

“ Who are you?”  the anxious 
asked.

” I  am the voice of one crying 
in the wilderness, ’Make 
straight the way of the Lord 
. . .’ After me comes he who Is 
mightier than I, the thong of 
whose sandals I  am not worthy 
to  aboop and untie. I  have 
baptized you with water, but he 
will baptize you with the Holy 
Spirit.”

John had no Inkling it would 
be his cousin, and whether the 
two had seen much of each oth
er since boyhood is uncertain. 
At first, when Jesus offered 
himself for baptism, John pro
tested his own comparative un
worthiness, but Jesus insisted:

“ Let it be so now; for thus it 
is fitting for us to fulfill all 
righteousness.”  In that, too, the 
man of Nazareth linked himself 
with his fellow men, Involving 
himself in all humanity’s need.

This kinsman of Jesus not 
only stirred such official alarm 
that the Roman empire’s puppet 
King Herod feared an uprising.

but John also had assailed the 
king for violating Jewish moral 
law by divorcing his wife to 
marry his brother’s wife, Hero- 
dlas.

It was she, Scripture relates, 
who advised her daughter, Sal
ome, to ask for the imprisoned 
John’s head, when Herod, 
pleased with her dancing at a 
palace party, offered her any
thing she wanted.

And John’s “ head was 
brought on a platter aind given 
to the girl, and she brought It 
to her mother.”  The baptizer’s 
disciples came and took his 
body, buried it and reported to 
Jesus what had happened.

“ Truly,”  Jesus said, “ among 
those bom of women, there has 
risen no one greater than Jertm 
the Baptist.”

The spark John struck in Ju
dea flamed In the ensuing min
istry of Jesus, the force of it 
still haunting Herod. ” J(^n I 
beheaded, but who is this about 
whom I hear such rumors,”  he 
worried. “ John whom I behead
ed has been raised.”

It wasn’t that, of course; but 
It was a member of the same 
family, carrying on and finish
ing a Job, bringing a seed to 
fruition.

Tomorrow: The Critical Clan)

There are now some 46,000 
computers in use and the total 
is expected to reach more than 
170,000 by 1976.

□  RaymentTncIosed 35o for 1

Europe Gold Rush Goes On 
Despite $35 Ounce Pledge
LONDON (A P ) — The new 

pledge by the U.S. government 
and ita six partners in the g(dd 
po<d to keep the price at $38 on 
ounce failed to halt the gold 
rush in Europe and the drain on 
America’s stock when the mar
kets opened today.

Demand was heavy in the 
main European market in Lon
don, fdthough not as heavy a»  
the demand for 60 tons at the 
opening of the market Friday. 
The normal demand in London 
is about five to 10 tons a day.

HOBNAIL

The Paris market tapered off 
but sales remained conslderaUy 
above normal with six tons sold. 
Twelve tons were sold Friday.

In Zurich, where banks funnel 
most of the buying orders to 
London, demand was steady. 
Bankers said the pressure was 
slightly weaker after the week
end announcement by the U.S. 
Treasury and the Federal Re
serve Board.

For the sixth time since the 
British devalued the pound a 
month ago, the United States 
announced It would not raise the

selling price of gold. It  added 
that the operations of the Lon
don market would continue un
changed despite widespread ru
mors that some form of restric
tion was being worked out to 
keep gold from filtering out of 
U 3 . and European official re
serves into the hands of private 
speculators.

The London gold price opened 
at $36.19Ai an ounce, a  shade 
down from Friday’s price but 
still only one-quarter of a cent 
above the official ceiling. The 
2Surich price opened a bit lower, 
then rose during the morning in 
an indication of steady demand.

In Paris and Frankfurt, pres
sure came off the dollar and it 
steadied in currency markets. 
During the weekend banks and

private htriders had uidoaded 
dollars in expectation of some 
announcement that could have 
brought devaluation of the dol
lar. Now they were apparently 
buying back the dollars to re
sume normal business.

U.S. officials had been hoping 
that the weekend reaffirmation 
would sXeady the gold markets 
by frightening off the specula
tors who are gambling on pre^t- 
Ing by a rise in the price of 
gold. A t the start of the week’s 
business, the statement appears 
to have had little effect. One 
source in London said the deal
ers may have been reassured, 
but the gold buyers themselves 
were not—amd they seemed to 
be in command of the market.

Eurc^an financial opinion

was hardening in favor of clear 
and determined action by the 
United States to reduce its bal
ance of payments deficit. This is 
seen by European bankers and 
financial commentators as the 
key to waning confidence in the 
dollar.

Occasional battering by solar 
winds and micrometeorites has 
made Echo I ’s skin look like a 
wrinkled prune.

GIFT PERFtlMES
COLOGNE SETS 

HEE GIFT WRAPPING

ARTHUR DRUG

The Qifi 
that ^̂ Beoomes 

Treasured IQepsake

Senfimenfol at a tnowjlakt— 
the authentic milk glass dec
orator bottle, fashioned after 
an 18th century original, in 
your choice of delicate L ily  
of the Valley cologne or new 
Antique Spice cologne, $2,60,

Bath ou-ts.60. Bubble 
Bsth-tS.OO (ia keep- 
■ ake bottlaa),and 
aculpturad Hob Nall 
8oa|^.M ara matehed 
in (racraner.

FROM

CALDOR
IfaHdMater—U40 TMIaiid Tpko.
Exit i f ,  Wilbur €lm a Fariewa^

SHOP
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

Connecticut's Largest Shopping Center 
"Free Pcokinq For Over 7,000 Cars"

SHOP IN  THESE VARIOUS FINE STORES 
WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE COM ES FIRST

tarn
U a r l f o r d  \ a l i o i i n l  I tn n I ; anti lumimuif

C h d v q e  C a r d

i t  Department Stores 

i t  Men’s Specialty Shops 

i t  Restaurants

Eloetronic Equipment 
Shop

i t  Stationery Shop 

^  Super Market 

^D eauty Saion

Theatre 
i t  Danko

i t  Famiiy Shoe Stores 

i t  Women’s Speciaity Shop 

^ F a m iiy  Apparei Shops 

i t  Jeweleri 

i t  Drug Store 

i t  Gleaners 

^Appliance Dapts.

Coma Shop in an Atmosphere^ of 

Friendly Christmas Spirit

Most Stores Open Every Nî ht till Christnas

98 76 5432 10
STRATTON WALLING

SICNATURE
H N B

Your Hartford National Charge Card gives 
you instant credit in more than 7,000 stores 

through most of New Engkmd. Do your' 
Christmas shopping wherever you see 

the C.A.P. sign, and say, “ Charge it, please.’* 
Then in January you’ll have only one bfll 

to pay. . .  and you may spread it out 
in monthly instalmente if you wish.

Find out how convenient shopping can be 
and use THE Card from THE bank!

I HARTFORD NATIONAL
BthU U ndlTU coMNecTKurs m s T  bank

U m t m -r jU A
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Alahanifl Death T oU Rises 
rfi j  • To S ixteen in
1 O F U R C IO  Bridge OoUapse

can’t M « your hawk on the face choked and backed up for mUee. held twd bodies, waa peeled off. late Sunday and said the reason “We’re tryihg to get Oie New C. Donald ^ b e rtm  iBa
Plato of your mask. It’a ao dark, Ool. wmiarn D. FaIck of the The Ohio Highway Patrbl aaid for the bridge’s coUapse "may York Central Railroad to aatobl- state may U  fketaf 4 a i^ ^
pltoh Mack.”  Army engineers estimated that traffic on Route 7, wWch paral.- never be known.”  lah a shuttle service on the rail- claims of savaral mOUaa del-

60,000 tons of cargo was staUed lets the river for mUes, was The congressman 1s making road bridge (about one-quarter lars.
because the river was closed backed up for 4% mUes Sunday frequent trips here to epeed up mUe horth of the disaster site) ----------------The tangled mass the 

bridge’s Buporstructure, lying

Two
(Oeatbraed from Page One)

j Huntsville Police Department

» .!* “ *’** traveling tf«n-erous
from eouthwest to northeast and ________

yi **A a dtagcoBl swath across ’■
^  Monte Santo Mountain.” 
iu The twister touched down at '7 ' 

Valharmoao Springs and Sum- 
h- menrUIe in Mbrgan CkMmty ba- 
s: fore moving Into Madison Ooun- 
P*ty southeast of Huntsville, sav- 
|i* eral miles from the Redstone 
T.’ complex.
Vi The heavy rains were oompU- 

eating the task of reaching and 
y helping the ton^ado victims. A 
o',.number of the Inju i^ was be- 
^  lievsd In critical condition.

The weather bureau had 6sti- 
mated 80 to 40 persons were >• 
hurt.

Many parte of north AloJiama

f were under water, with almost 
five Inches - of rain drenOhlng 
Huntsville during the night.

^  Some low-lying areas were 
flooded but none of the principal . f  

• ; roads were closed. | '
A ’ The high wind and ralns hit '
- DeKalb, Marshall, Jackson,
i  Limestone, Mbrgan and Madi-
t son coimtiea.

Another twister hit three com- 
i 1 munlties in Sumter County in 
!  Weat central Alabama.
» Hiere were no immediate re- 
: ^xnrts of InJiurles from that me,
H _ which struck at Bellamy, Ooato- 
3 '  pa and Twin Oaks. Extensive 
 ̂ , property damage was reported 

t . and a gas main ruptured on Ala- 
g bama 28 in Twin Oaks Commu- 
• nlty.
** . At Bellamy, a home reported

ly wak destroyed and utility 
—  poles were blown down.

Some persons ware reported 
mlasliig in the trailer camp 
area, the weather bureau said.

A Huntsville fire statim was 
Included In the damaged area.

Huntsville Police Chief W. F.
Dyar skid the weather bureau’s 
esttmato of the number of per
sons Injiued "appears to be a 
bit high”  altbougb It is still too 
early to determine an exact 
number of casualties.

"There may have been that 
mnny fault, but we haven’t been 
able to find tium yet,”  Dyar

The poUoe chief oaid the heav
iest property damage iqq^eared 
to be In the southeast seotion of 
ttae city, along the Chiokamauga 
Tran, in the vicinity of t|| 
Mountain Gap school, and In tm 
Big Cove area.

Dyar said a danger of floodiiig 
in some areas of tiie city cur
rently was presenting the blg- 
gest nroblem.

"We had quite a Ut of rain be- 
fora the storm hit, and it’s still 
raining now," he said. "The 
White Way Trailer Court ia un
der water—it’a flooded extreme
ly badly—and we’ve got boots 
out there trying to get the peo
ple.”

The trailer court was In the 
area in which the heaviest pro
perty damage was recorded, the 
dilet said.

Dyar estimated Uw city bad 
received between three and five 
inclMB of rain.

(Oontimied frofu Page One; 
sea diver from New Orleans, 
said that “ you’ve got to worry 
about metal falling on you.’ ’

Ray spent several hours In the 
river’s murky depths Sunday

the federal aid process and ari 
a senll-offlclal liaison withatop'the cars and W k s  to 40 Troopers estimated

feet of water "is ao ahakv I  “ t- ‘ *** crowds of the ciwlous at be-
could move the beams by hand. The cars pulled from the wa- tween 10,000 and 16,000. all the White House.
I  dropped through the mesa of ter Sunday reflected the tre- away from the river s **'nie Immediate need ie to ea-
steel and It started to Slide,”  mendous impact which existed **lg® ■<> to hamper the tabllsh a traffic link between
Ray said. when the coUapaed. All » «* «* •  * Point Pleasant and Oalllp<dia,”

Another problem stemming were torn and smashed. The en- U.S. Rep. Ken Hechler, D- he said. “The economic bnpUca'

Flying Fbdr

*lt’s real hairy and from the disaster was that river' fine dropped from one as it was W.Va., who represents the area, 
down there. You traffic along the Ohio was lifted. The top of another, which toured the site for a second time

tions of this disaster are stag
gering.

and we’re also trying to arrange 
for a ferry.”

The question of indemnity Flying flab ora afala to swoop 
also arose. West ^rglnla owns out of tha water to ssoaps pur- 
the Ohio River to the Ohio suers. TWs U aooompHalied 
ahorslina and probes were being with sharp Mows of Its tall and 
made to determine responslbUI- by spreading Its pectoral fins, 
ty. They are aUe to attain speeds

West Virginal State Atty. Oen. iqpwards of 88 mfies per hour.

a r a n d

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

AU TIIPIE-S RIDIMPTION CENTERS OPEN 
MON., DEC. 18 THRU FRI., DEC. 22 

9 AM TO 9 PM

¥

7 ^  SatSim iL  huuL

S«T„ DEC. 23 9 AN TO 5:30 PM

Bob 
Arrives 
In Viet

DA MAMG, Vietnam (AP) — 
Bob Hope brought his IStfa an
nual Christmas ahow for U.B. 
servicemen to Da Nang today to 
the cheers of U,000 Ola.

The cheers were matched by 
wolf whistles when Hope trotted 
out his mlnlaUrted female en
tourage, including actress Ra- 
quel Welch.

Hope and singer PhU Croaby, 
wigged and carrying antiwar 
signa drew roars of approval aa 
they ribbed the peace ' 
stratoni bock home.

Hope told the Marines, sol
diers and airmen, many o f. 
whom came to the ohow car-1 i 
tying m e rides: “ Don’t worry 
about the riots in the States. 
Yoki’U be sent to survival-.' 
school before you go back 
there."

It was Hope’s 18th Christmas 
with the troops overseas since 
the Berlin alrilft of 1948.

Has schedule oalla for 22 
shows in 18 days plus vlalto to 
field boapitala and hospital 
shlpa.

Barbara MCNolr In a oUnky 
orange gown drew roans as she 
song, " I  am a wom ^.”  At the 
end of tile two4iour show, riw 
lad the huge audience in "SHent 
Night”

^ e n  Hope and the others 
went to talk to wounded service
men aboard the hospital ah t̂ 
Sanctuary .In Da Nang harbor, 
at the Navy statlan hospital and 
at the 1st Medical Detachment  

Hundreds of woundad or alok 
troops in Mue medical pajamas 
mau^ied ‘ *■ “  “ “
ohow.

to make It to the

Gold Rush
m tiw IS-month period of 

the California goM strike of 
IBM M»ut 2.6 mllUoD ounoas of 
gold fioMiiil IlmsMti uyers’ and 
dsalorO’ hande, yet the average 
production was barely half w  
ounce per man, according to 
the Bnoytflopaedia Britaimlea.

a w  II-1 b  P R E M IU M -P L U M P ,T E N D E R

UNom n u -o p  to u  us.

Stotfed Turrets
unuKU-m TO s us.
CORNISH HENS
saouiNU-nun
DRUMSTICKS

ii* j*

lb.'

lb.

lb. I

TniKET Roast "n
aasKB mnOI—SUCSB ja  i

CoidCuts£*J£3<
• iMdWM

lb.

lO liM lRS

lb , 4 5 . 4 8

U S D  A G R A D t  A

C A
A . i| W t

R O T u n n a PACID 
B  STROP

BOILED ONIONS
wners eiAPiAK ^
DRINK 3

Mb.IOKSx.

q u a r t  ' 
c a n t

D-mim
Skdiuss Franks
lAILT NOU
SUCED BACON
UnU-SUGD
B O niD H A N
U U P U X

Htgrade Franks

200-ft.

REDDI-WIP

W E S T E R N  S E E D L E S S

u r m

Tomato Juice
TITUT

m  BAGS 
DRINK Pu!siq£rit̂
SCOTTIIS WIRE OR COUUD

Facial Tissue
SPRAT c u u n

FANTASm
amt
PLACE MATS
AUDUnN

ALCOA FOH.

F L O R ID A  S E E D L E S S

8RAPEFRUIT
P IN K  O R  
WHITE

T EATING*

I pkg* !,
hof200'

1 - p t . 6 -0 1 . I
co n tain e r

3p k 9 « .
o f 2 8 <

25-ft.' 
roll

^  HOLIDAY
F R U I T  B O W L

EM PEROR G R A P E S  
DEL IC IO U S  APPLES

ANJOU AND BOSC PEARS
Y o u r  

Ch o K f

WISE POTATO CHIPS
■oumt B Q c

r m o n n  pi-a- w w

MARTINSON'S COFFEE 

SUNSHINE RMSO
7 7 *DETERGENT 3-lb. 7-oz. 

pkg.

LYSOL SPRAY
8 9 !DimrECTAliT

■ n a w a r
WkUtCooi

Green Beans
PEAS with Onluw

8 17-os. cans 48c 
■naaNRiiAs
USweu 2 * r  43*ismssut '*1-38*

7 ^ 4 7 *

’U "47*

Gkeildu
BBntnn
C holidu
m t n R M
Pickles

nciSrsHeb
Kiiak-L-CUpi

FM CISm cnVITH M I SAT., DiC 23
’ l : “ 41*

E
a oMatAMD mnoN roi the 
REm n  noDua n  town

rLouDA-Jincs

ORANGES
sMwwun
HUSHROONS
nORDAURUSIB

AVOCADOS
CIBP ORRRX

PEPPERS

HEINZ KETCHUP
2 7 *ANEUCA't

FAVORITE

CHIU SAUCE
3 512-oz.

btl.

STRIDEX PADS
9 8 *

LYSOL UQUm
s-oz DOje 
btl. 3 v

l ^ l H l l s  ’^ " 4 3 *

jSkJHUi—CA9L
None Such Mince
meat 6-oa. can 8Sc 
■m new m  .............
N a x w o U lU u o 'm ”

S^i?H Sm r4S*

Plastic Bail ̂  59*
i m H  m m
USaiM '̂ 57*

17‘
u- 2 9 *

Ckaa
W est'nM

Pisxaietteti.ili:̂ 4
W l a U iiV i TW  RIGHT TO LIMIT qUANTITHS. 

liB iiduster Baifcado, MHdb Tanipikien We0l^-tU pla4i  RiiilMwpWiiti Center 180 Oiariwt Sqmte, Newingfion 
•pen Fridiqr IRiNifs to lledeMption OentMs CSoeed Hondayn

■
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Budgeteer, here’s holiday cheer. . .  money-saving coupons!
Snip them, clip them 

take them along
All 3 coupons may be 

redeemed with one $5 purchase

Sucrest Sugar
With this coupon and a 

$5 purchase you can get a 
5-ib. bag of Sucrest Sugar 

-  foroniy39c
Coupon good only Mon., Tues., Wed., Dec. 18 thru 20, 1967 

Limit one bag per customer per famllyl

Large Grade “ A ”  Eggs
With this coupon and a 

S5 purchase you can get a 
Dozen Grade "A ”  Eggs 

for oniy 39c *  Stop & Shop brand
Coupon good only Mon., Tues., Wed., Dec. 18 thru 20, 1967 

Limit one Dozen per coupon per famllyl

. . _ . . . ! 11. . .Ill .11 .......... ...'j . . i . _ I . 1 . .

m m m m

Pillsbutif Flour
With this coupon and a 

35 purchase you can get a 
S^ib. bag of Ptlisbury Ftour 

for oniy 39c
Coupon good only Mon., Tues., Wed., Dec. 18 thru 2 0,1967 

Lim n one bag par customer per famllyl

g Scop Shop
Jellied or Whole

Ocean Spray 
CranberrySauce

Yitamin Enriched

Welchade 
Grape Drink

Slop & Shop

Fruit
Cocktaii

You can't talk 
turkey without 

saying Cranberry 
Sauce . . .  so 
stock up at this 

low. low 
mlnl-pricel

Save on this col
orful beveragel 

Perfect base for 
your Christmas 

punch.

Start your feast 
with frun cocktail 
and sherbet. Low 

In calorie, deli
cious and 

colorful.

Stock up and savel

We reserve the right to llmtt quantities

#HO!% jolly good savings
STOP & SHOP IS HAPPY 

TO  REDEEM YOUR 
FEDERAL FOOD COUPONS

Hendrie’s Harlequin Party Slices bS 69* 
Sealtest Log Roll, qt pkg 99*
Stop & Shop Ice Cream, V2 gal pkg 85* 
Ice Cream N ’ Cake SStSM-Nr 
Double Fudge Ice Cream 10c oH lob

W eol Q Q »  
Dke 0 0

95*

APPLE, SQUASH 
OR PUMPKIN

Fresh from our own ovens, 
made of only the finest 
ingredients thet you would 
use yourself. Serve with 
pride.

r

Fresh Mince Pie l-lb, 8k)z package 59' 
Cranberry Nut Bread IS-oz package 55' 
Cranberry Orange Muffins pkg’^ ie  59'

Christmas D ecocted  Goodies! 

Cup Cakes 12-oz package 59' 
Parly Cake l-lb, 4 oz pkg 79'

^  Layer Cake 2.1b, 5̂  pkg n "

stop &  Shop Sliced

Strawberries
Wonderful ovei Caterer's Ice Cream or Sherbet, 
or serve strawberry shortcake.

Birds Eye Frozen

Vegetables
• Peas • Carrots • Chopped Spinach 

• French Beans • Mixed Vegetables • Corn

IN BUTTER SAUCE

$1

t m  
ptgs

i t tCotem!s D u . {^ itc lie K .

ICE CREAM S ALE!
Wonderfully 
creamy, real 

old home
made flavor. 75 Your choice 

of assorted 
flavors . 
try several

r l

■ ■  kinds.

Caterer’s Kitchen Sherbet &  * n 
il^ Hfi f \

/ A

’b*4T 25*
It or 
oko 

10 01 
oko

Mrs. Paul S trozM Sweet Potatoes 
Birds Eye Frozen Tiny Taters ’Sk,” 4 /’l  
Frozen Broccoli Spears okf 4/89*
Frozen Small Whole Onions ""*^0̂1*0 39*
Stop & Shop Cauliflower "kT  4/89*
Rich's soĴ Tsorv. Whip Topping 19*
Taste 0 ’ Sea Fried Shrimp 59*
Premium Margarine *wop* ik«*’ 4/88*
Caterer’s Kitchen Dips, 8 oz pkg 3/95* 
Stop & Shop Real Sharp Cheese !Sr»95* 
Singleton Shrimp Cocktail V  3 / 7 9 *

Soft Wove Bathrooni Tissues Tt 2 4 *  G o o d  L u c k
Lady Scott Facial Tissues "iv 2 9 *  M a r g a r i n e
Lady Scott Bathroom Tissues 2 8 *
Scotties Facial Tissues 3 / 7 7 *  '  ^

a u  MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, M ANCHESTER, C O N N ,

Pampers
Daytime

Dkg of 30

STOP & SHOP

Nog
You don't 

have to make' 
egg nog 

when Stop 
& Shop’s 
la so de- 
llclousi 6 K

Stop & Shop Sliced

Swiss Cheese
Breakstone

Sour Cream
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WHh this coupon thru Dec. 23rd.

Fresh and luscious for your fruit howl!

Apple Sale!
fiolden or Red Delicious Til -min.

Look to Stop & Shop for all the. 
extra Holiday Specialties your 
family enioys Pears, apples, tan
gerines and tangetos. Brazil nuts, 
almonds, pecans and filberts.

Mixed Nuts in - the • shell 2»98*
Wonderful fruit bowl qualityl Full of 
sunshine and health. Juicy sweet
ness and zesty flavor. Reap the pick 
of the fresh fruit crop.

L  Grade “ A ”  Turkeys
Plump, flavorful . . .  the best 
U. S. Grade "A ” turkeys, oven- 
ready to stuff with your favorite 
dressing and roast to a gleam

ing golden brown. 
Make a m e m o r
able family feast!

21-24 lbs.

They*re 
V. S. Grade 
specially bred birds!

White Gem Turkeys
cIt’s whgt you get for your 

money-that counts, that’s 
I why White Gems are your 

best buyl Young H e n s . . .  
10 to 14 lbs.

U. S. GRADE **A"

HEN TURKEYS
10-14 lb. average. Al

low approximately 
Va to 1 pound per 

person, have plenty 
for "aeconds” .

Fresh Hens io u m, 4 9 *,  ̂
Fresh Toms i«- m, 43 m 

Swift’s Butterhalis 2> 2,  m. SVm 
Swift’s Butterhalis i«.2o m. 45‘ ib 
Cacklehirds 
Turkey Roast

, , ' s  ■**''' At  ̂  ̂ \

6Iy o  m StG|i % Shop V

% . .  It's 0 gift you cun ^uk r  
' . your teeth hitol " \

Tfiey*lt th in k yoii more.fer letting them difr^e 
p I c k W  Yptt knew, ell t l w  w e n d S ^ m ^

' mn whe eie so herd te for. SH I 
cetes from |1  u p — a ve iltb li, redeem el^ i t  
ilU te re s.  ̂ ,

Large Roasting Chicken
6 -lb  average lb

Je n n ie -O  G ra d e  " A "  $ W 9 8  
I ea2 -lb  package

iSSt

with mini-nrlclns!
The king o f the

oven roasts , . . V .S.D .A , choice!

CLUB RIB ROAST
It you prefer beef for 

.your feast— choose a club 
rib roast. Famous for ten
der. juicy flavor —  just 
wonderful!

Peppered Beef Steaks l*lb package 79^
Paltie Birgers 2-lb package *1,58

»

Colonial Back Bay

Sliced Bacon SSî
CANNED H AE SALE!

Fully cooked and ready to serve 
for your party platter.

5-lb Unox H a m .... $4.98

5-lb Rath H a m ...  $4.68

5-lb Krakus Ham $4,98

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 88*w
Frut Fork Poni ei Coronde

ITALIAN PORK SAUSAGE

IJ,SJ)*A, Top Choice Top o’ the Grade Beef!

Steak ^  Sale!
TOP ROUND, FA C E RUMP
or SWISS STEAK (BO TTOM  ROUND)

Treat vour family to a 

quick and easy meal! 

Serve a juicy, tender 

steak that’s lean and 

flavorful. They’ll eat 

every delicious morsel.

TEN D ER -ET T ES INDIVIDUAL SIZE BEEF STEAKS

r -
Holiday Seafood Dept, Specials!

SHRIMP :ks.8 9 :
_  start your feast with shrim p cook

i e  taill 4 1 -5 0  count.

King CrabMeif 1 ^ * 1 . 9 9 m
-j

Caterer*s Kitchen

Bean Salad
39*

Fresh, color 
ful tasty 

u la d . l -lb  
carton.

Wa raaarva tha rigM to limit quantltlas

Did you know that a few years ago Queen 
Elizabeth II began her Christmas dinner with 
turtie soup (it's one of her favorite dishes.) 
We have many fine Christmas dinner start
ers . .  . to make you queen of the kitchen!

During the past few months, we've hosted 
many representatives from around the world 
who'd like to learn how to sell such high 
quality at such low prices. Some of our com
petitors would like to learn that, tool

If you have any questions on how to shop or 
what to buy for Christmas, ]ust ask our store 
manager. He'll be more than glad to help. 
He's our expert on what to serve for Christ
mas, how to cook a turkey and stuff a goose.

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, M ANCHESTER. C O N N .
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D
E

. . .  One LOW Price!

M ERRY CH RISTM AS

GRAPEFRUIT
INDIAN RIVER 

SEEDLESS FOR

rr
isi J

NOT
THIS

■ ■■ - j

9 1

SWEET POTATOES 
WAXED TURNIPS 
IMPORTED CHESTNUTS 
FINAST DATES

aoLom
MOUTH-WATERING GOODNESS

FIRM end HEAVY 
FINE BOILED. BAKED er ROASTED

CANDY THAT 6H OZ ^
GROWS ON TREES PKG

3  ̂ 39^
16

I t

ss«M-OZ
P K G

GRIEN GIANT 
VEGETABLES
• NllLETS CORN • MIXED VEGETABLES 
• FRENCH GREEN BEANS • SPINACH

swin nN AST  
Whole Kernel

IN
BUTTER
SAUCE 4 io-ozOIC<PKGS

FINAST

B R E A D
( ^ lO A V E s S ^ O O• Rye*O ilnG al

• haBM
• WholtWhsat 

and White M W  O R  M A T C H

Pineapple Pie "na" uch 49i

I 'lKST NATIONAL PLAYS SANTA WITH SUPER SAVINGS FOR YOU A'!' CHRlS rMAS
Wt U SH VI THI UOH1 lO  UMI1 QUANriTIIS N ICU  IH K IIV I AT riltSI NATIONAl SOTM M AKITS ONLY I m > Mtd TokMw fiodutn U m <«< >i« r Mam* CNN.
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S T A R
Bjr CLAY R. POLLAN-

MM.22

^45-52^
7AUMIS
APR. 21 

' MAY 21
^ 4 - 7 - 2 0 ^

OEMM
1 MAY 22 
} JUNE 22

3- d*10.22 
y3B-5043-85

CANCER
, JUNE 23
I JULY 23

.^.\34^51-53 
^73-77-78

LEO
JULY 24 
Aud 23

>,13-18-30-33
^49-6384-87

VMOO

■) 5- 6- 9-2JI 
'24-27-72

^  Tour Daily AttM ly GtMa
According to tho Start. *

To develop m essage for Tuesday, 
rtod words correspooding to numbers 
of Zodiac birth sign,

S£PT. 23 
OCT. 23

121-2982-38#'
41-4681 E ,

I Ptnom l 
2And / 
3 Slop ' 
4Cl«on 
S L ova 
6Mteio04k
7 Clutttnid
8 Look > 
9And ‘

10 L ilia n '
I I  M aleilol 
12 ImpoftonI 
13Tok» 
14Tod«y
15 SoRWIl'Ing
16 Folks 
170ul 
18No
19 Brings 
20Closels
21 Time
22 Pleosonl
23Benefil

LTolks24-'l 
25. Before26 Inspiring
27 Are
28 Moking
29 To
30 Risks
(^ )G ood

i l  Lislen 
62W linls
63 Gomes
64 Po ini
65 Refurnish
66 Repair
67 To
68 You
69 You
70 Your
71 Dreams
72 Indicated
73 Advertising
74 Restore
75 V isit
76 Productive
77 New 
76 Promotions
79 Or
80 Money
81 Ideas
82 Comes
83 Money
84 Of
85 Moves
86 Letter
87 ChoTKe
88 True
89 Confide
90 Secret

^  12/19
Adverse ■ ) Neutral

31 Thoughts
32 Hold
33 Ploy
34 Exc4Hent 
36 Close
36 For
37 Comet
38 Your
39 Friend
40 Hove
41 Tongue
42 Their
43 An
44 III 
4 5 E # t 
46A|td
47 Tp
48 And
49 No •
50 Important
51 tuyirrg
52 On
53 felling
54 Or
55 Person
56 Of
57 Your

' 58 Awaits
59 Relative
60 Wildest

SAOITTAIIVS

DEC 22 ®
[438485-58#' -------- SaW■00 .̂470-75»79-8^

CAPRICORN

JAtt, 20
1- 2-11-23^ 

37-47-68 VS
AOUAktUS

JAN. 21 ^
FEB.' IP
14-19-2681/^ 
48-768381

PISCtS
FEB. 20 W  
MAR. 21 V

[3589-54-59^
62-67-89̂ 901

Today in History Retirement Dispute Fueled
By New Tax, Security Moves

^Ghastly Way to TraveP
Professor id Minisubmarine 

Tails Porpoises for Navy
SAN PEDRO, C alif. (A P ) — 

“ I t '»  a  ahastly w ay to travrt,”  
■aya P rof. Ken N orris o f the odd 
oootraptlop he ca lls h is “ seasick 
nw chlne.”

ReeM stog It w ill m ake him  
sick, he’ll scrunch Inside the 
cram ped cra ft Tuesday and set 
out on  an underwater voyage 
fatiHtig porpoises fo r  scien ce and 
the Navy.

The g oa l; Finding out why the 
porpoise "d oes a  lo t o f things 
better than the N avy.”

The m inisubm arine Is an 
$8,000 conversion a  Jet plane 
turi tank, equipped with an air 
aupply and steering controls and 
filled  halfw ay w ith plastic focun 
for  bubyancy.

In the 28-m ile trip  from  this 
coasted city  south o f Lam An- 

, geles to Catalina Island, Norris 
w ill study the swim m ing and so- 
netr ablUtles o f the seagoing 
m am m als.

The project caught the eye o f 
the N avy, vdiich gave him  a 
$10,000 grant for  what It calls 
MOC, mobUe ofaeervatlon cham 
ber.

N orris, a  42-year-old associate 
professor o f aoology at the Uni
versity o f C alifonda at Lam An
geles, has dubbed it the UBS 
Sem isubm erslble Seasick M a- 
chine.

"T he porpoise does a  lot o f 
things better than the N avy, and 
the N avy wants to know h ow ," 
he m ys.

"A  porpoise has a m arvdous 
sonar,”  he said o f its ability to 
sense objects with sound echoes. 
" I t  can tell the difference be
tween two kinds o f m etal. It cem 
single out an aspiiln-sized peb
ble under w ater.”

He has spent som e 300 hours 
in the 5,800-pound cra ft o ff Oahu 
Island in H awaii where it  was 
buUt a year ago.

From  Inside tiie 2-by-8-by-4- 
foot vehicle, the stociky natural
ist com m ands a 360-degree view  
o f the ocean. His contraption is 
m ainly tow ed five feet below  the 
suifEuse behind 8. m otorboat— 
1,200 feet away so the porpoises 
w on 't be frightened .

The pod recently has been 
equipped with a  60-horsepower 
outboaJTl engine fo r  m ore m a
neuverability.

B y  the A seodated P ress
Today is M onday, D ec. 18th, 

the 862nd day o f 1967. There are 
18 days left in  the year. - 
Today’s  H lgiiliglit in H istory 

On this date in 1866, the 18th 
am endment to the U.S. Constl- 
tutiem w as adopted, aboUafaing 
slavery.

On This Date
Tn 1787, New Jersey ratified 

the U.S. Constitution.
In 1799, G eorge W ashington 

was buried at Motmt Vernon.
In 1916, President W oodrow 

W ilson mtuTled a  w idow , Edith 
Bolling Galt, at her hom e in 
W ashington.

In 1923, The United States 
rejected  a  request for  recogni
tion by the S ^ e t  Uni<».

In 1941, President Franklin D. 
Rcxjsevelt m uiied a  com m ittee 
to Investigate the m ilitary dis
aster at P earl H arbor 11 days 
earlier.

In 1963, hundreds o f A frican 
students in M oscow  rioted in 
Red Squre, protesting agsdnst 
racial discrim ination.

Ten T ears A go 
The nations of the Atlantic Al

liance, m eeting in Pauds reached 
lim ited accord  on the arm a
ment o f W estern Europe with 
nuclear m issies.

F ive T ears A go 
President John F . Kennedy ar

rived at Nassau in the Baham 
as for talks with British Prim e 
M inister H arold MacMUlEUi.

One T ear Ago 
The Soviet Com m unist party 

leader, Leonid I. Breshnev, was 
praised by the Soviet press on 
the eve of hds 60th birthday.

By EDMOND ImBRETON  
Associated P ress W riter

WASHINOTON (A P ) — The 
new Social Security benefit and 
tax scales—both up—Eidd. fuel to 
an argum ent about the retire
m ent system  that has been hot 
for som e tim e fmd gets hotter as 
the average population gets 
younger.

C ritics o f the system  say it is 
loaded sgEdnst the young work
er, that the waige earner start
ing out now or still in his early 
productive years is  being taxed 
unfadrly to pay benefits to those 
already retired or w ell on their 
w ay to retirem ent, who paid in 
m uch less.

Defenders say everyone, sta
tistically speaking, stands to get 
a lot m ore out o f Social Security 
than he puts in.

H ie m athem atics involved sure 
com plex and the socitd and eco
nom ic argum ents finely-drawn. 
Skipping the philosophical dis
pute, here is an effort to sim pli
fy  the m athem atics, rounding 
all figu res:

Suppose a young man starts 
w ork Jsm. 1, 1968, and continues 
until Jan. 1, 2013, at w hich tim e 
he is 65 and retires. Suppose 
further he starts out at $4,000 a 
year and gets annuEil raises of 
$1,000 until he passes the $7,800- 
a-year m ark—the lim it on which 
the payroll tax is levied.

Under the new rates, he .would 
pay in a little less than $20,000 
during his working life.
Of this total, how ever, alm ost

have been earned or  capital 
gains that m ight have been real
ised by the w orker if he had 
been able to keep and invest his 
Social Security contributions. 
But they also don’t take into ac- 

$3,0(X) would have gone into count the virtual certainty that 
m edicare, giving him  and his Congress, w hich has m ade nu- 
w lfe hoiqjitallsaUon rights in old m erous changes in S ocia l Secu- 
age. W hether'he ever actually rity in the past 80 years, w ill
recovered the equivalent o f 
these contributions would, of 
course, depend on his and his 
w ife’s health.

Of the rem aining $17,000 it is 
gen eral^  agreed that som ething 
must be changed o ff for the in- 
siuance v a lu f o f Socisd Security 
during a  m an’s w orking life .

If he had died leaving m inor 
children, there would have been 
paym ents for them .. I f he had 
becom e disabled, he would have 
received  paym ents.

SoclEd Security values this in
surance at 28 per cent o f the 
contribution. Others put the flg- 
lUM as low  as 20 per cent. Tak
ing 26 per cent m  a  w orking fig 
ure reduces the $17,000 to 
$12,760 for  retirem ent.

At the new benefit rates, the 
retired w orker and his w ife of 
the sam e age would receive $828 
a  month in 2018. S o ,a  couple 
w ou ld /' recoup the principal 
am ount o f the contribution in al
m ost exactly three suid a  half 
years, or by the tim e they were 
68%. An unm arried retired 
w orker would take half sigsUn as 
long to  do this.

Social Security actuaries say 
the life  expectancy o f a  man 
who has reached 6(5 la 18% years 
and that he can expect his w ife 
to outlive him  by five  years.

These calculations don’ t take 
into account Interest that m ight

m ake m ore during the next 46.
’D iese probably w ill be in the 

direction  o f greater benefits, 
tending to g ive a  m athem atical 
break to the retired and the cid 
er aefive w orkers.

The calculations m oreover 
don’t tEdte into 'account the em 
ployer’s contributions, which 
are equal to those o f the em 
ployes. ITiese contributions pro
vide the cushion enabling the 
system  to broaden and, general
ly  speaking, to pay the individu
al contributor m ore than he has 
put' in.

Tar
FAIRWAY

r / R ' '^ T

Ralaidart
ealMiar
refills

MiiiRAiae
M nGissI

IMskat
diaries

CO LO a H IM
Flashbulbs

■f r e e  o u t  w b a p p in o

ARTHUR DRUB

MANCHeSTCR 
PET CEMTER

Open till 9 E very Night 
except Saturday 

PETS G PET SUPPLIES 
Open Sun., D eo. 24tti S-5 p.m ., 
fo r  your oonvenIcGoe In pM c- 
Ing up Iny*A -W ay O lfts.
995 M AIN  ST. 649-4278

appoinUneat
books

Sbltlto.llGC 
MnflUsiNUiMi $1.45

b oH i stores open 
nights till Christmas!

L

m g im  H H
main at., niMKiheater enM nn d d d le lp k a

P o k e r

’Itie gam e o f poker, w hose an
cestry dates to at least 1686, 
derived its nam e about 1700 
from  the Germ an w ord "poeben  
which m eans "to  M uff." The 
m odem  form  o f the gsm e w as 
developed in the ea iiy  peat of 
the 19th century around New 
Orleans, when the nam e was 
angUcUed.

MARLOW'S
9O P E N  E V E R Y  

M e H T  HE
(Sot. tm 6’.s9;

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

w oiu oiaa n w

AT

PINE PHARMACY
964 Center St. 64GGU4

Iff you 
won't

i and 
1 sound

the incomparable Exponent 4/60 alMiKine component 
portable phonograph with AM/FM/FM Stereo tuner by

SYLVANIA
GompItte component quality stireo In a beautifully compact package. Pmmrful 
60 mtt EJA, 40 Witt lJUF., (80 witts peak power) all-transistor ampliflor is 
miMiod to twin Sybranlt AS300/2x Air-Suspension scaled spedier systems. 
FM Stereo FM/AM solid state tuner: FM Sensitivity (I.HJJ 2.5 Microvolts, FM 
QuietiAf Sensltivî  IJi Micravolts, Full LbnKing 5 Microvolts, Crou ModuliUon 
Rejeetloa 650B, Capture Ratio 606, FM Stereo Separation 35 DC, FM IF Sta^ 
WfAM IF Stages 0|tunad FM/AM RF Stages, Intarchannel Muting Control.
Cmranl Custom Profetsioaal 4-sjwed tumtMilo with Pickering high compliance 

• * ........... ....................rolaln........Magnetie caitridia. Scania "Master Touch" audio .controls melude; d’Arsonval 
Radio Signal Straogth Meter, FM Stereo Indicator, oxdusivo Syhraoia Panel- 
oacont̂  Wuminatod tiido rule FMAM tuning scale. Function Selector for FM/ 
AM/FM Steno/Phono, Starao BMmco, Compensated Loudness, Bass, TrsUs. 
Flywiisal AM/m Tunlnt Pilot Light Dlimond LP stylus. Music is crisp and dive

Cwston 8taRd"̂  
OpUsMi.Bxtra

at svsiy laual. Extension speakers nest on back. Open... they extend to 2S feet 
......................................... ..... I'tmakiIte 4 ^  la the system for people who cm em't make room for a console__
but WMft settle for less thm professionat sound. Auxiliary Jack system for head- 
phOM «d speaker outputs, tape input and output

VALUE F>RICEP

Sa» aadhttf our big aahethn of “Total Emalhnco" SYLVANIA component porlabh. 
modular and oonaohatanoayatama today. Valua pricad from $000 to fOOO at. . .

STANEK ELECTR6NICS
277 I«O A D  8TBBBT—UANCmiSnrER

M i n i t  A u t o ’ S

C h r i s t m a s  S p e c i a l X '

BIG 10 LB. TU RKEY
(from your Stop & Shop market)

w it h  th e  p u rch a se  o f tw o  M in i^ A u to

SN OW
STOPI 

lith T IR I 
IST ID S

1 a n ll.k lt l n R E S
ImI trsat

FREE MOUNTING!

Choose from MinitAuto  
Rugged Snow Tires or the 

famous Armstrong Norseman 1
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9 8 8
• Big 2 % ' front tpether
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Coastal Showdown Turns into Roman Carnival

G abrie l Outshines Unitas
^We Have the Heart of Ball Club Goitt^

Giants Finish at .500
N EW  YORK (A P ) —  

Johnny Unitas spent an 
endless hour hurrying in 
the wrong direction . , . 
and watching Los Angeles 
turn the National Football 
L ^ gu e ’s Coastal show
down into a Roman carni
val.

Roman Gabriel, the Rama' 
a t r  o n g-armed quarterback, 
ecUpaed superstar Unitas Sun
day by firing three touchdown 
passes as Los Angeles drubbed 
the previously unbeaten Balti
more Colts 34-10 for the Coastal 
Division title.

While Gabriel connected on^lS 
of 22 passes for 267 yards—to 
the delight o f 77, 277 revelers in 
the Los Angeles Coliseum—the 
Ram defenders hurried Unitas 
into two cosUy interceptions and 
dropped the NFL 's Most Valua
ble Player seven times for loss
es totaling 48 yards.

"The crux of our defensive 
plan for this game,” said LA 
Coach George Allen, "was not 
to allow Unitls enough time to 
throw the ball, because he can 
thread the needle in a crowd.” 

The Rams’ Fearsome Four
some—Lamar Lundy, Deacon 
Jones, Merlin Olsen and Roger 
Brown—followed Allen’s plan to 
the letter.

In snapping Baltimore’s 13- 
game unbeaten streak, the 
Rams extended their own win-- 
ning string to eight games and 
advanced into next Saturday’s 
Elastem Conference champion
ship playoff against Green 
Bay’s Central Division kings.

Los Angeles and Baltimore 
tied 24-24 in their first meeting 
and finished in an 11-1-2 dead
lock. The Rams, however, got 
the title nod by virtue of their 
point edge in the two games 
against the Colts.

The Packers, w t »  nailed the 
Central crown three weeks ago, 
were upset by Pittsburgh 24-17 
Sunday. New York pounded St. 
Louis 37-14 , New Orleans 
stunned Washington 80-14, Phil
adelphia toppled Cleveland's 
Cenury champs 28-24, Chicago 
beat Atlanta 23-14 and Detroit 
trimmed Minnesota 14-S in other 
games.

DallM ’ Capitol Division 
wrlnners, who meet Cleveland 
for the Eastern Conference 
championship next Sunday, 
bowed to San Francisco 24-16 
Saturday.

• • •'«
BAM8-OOLT8—
Trailing 7-3 early in the sec

ond quarter, the Rams took 
charge on Gabriel’s 80-yard 
scoring strike to Jack Snow and 
23-yard TD pass to Bemle Ca
sey. The second score followed 
Ed Meador’s Interception of a 
Unites pass, thrown while Jones 
was draped over the Colt quar
terback's shoulders.

Los Angeles boosted Its lead

P ro  FooMball
• National League 

Final Standings 
Eastern Conference 

Capitol Division
W L  T  Pot. Pto OP 

Dallas 9 6 0 .643 342 268
Philadel. 6 7 1 .462 861 400
Washington 6 6 3 .466 347 363
New Orleans 3 11 0 .214 233 370

Century Division 
Cleveland 9 6 0 .643 834 207

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  If  ence M  the NFL, after a s ^  1-
the National F o o t b a l l  
League will 1^ AlHe Sher
man get away with it, the 
New York Giants already 
are 1-0 for the 1968 sea
son.

"W e considered this game 
part of the '68 season," said the 
Giants’ coach after Sunday's 37- 
14 victory over St. Louis. "W e 
really wanted this game. We 
have the heart of a ball club

12-1 seahcn in 1066. The third 
place finish, assured when New 
Orleans upset DVashlngton, could 
moan over $00(^to each Giant.

" I  am very haltpy that the 
boys get some finanOial return 
In addltlbn to Uie meirKsl and

The Giants’ fleet split end, 
Homer Jones, also set club rec
ords with 18 touchdown catches 
and 1,209 yards. Del Shofner 
held the old marks of 12 TDs 
in 1962 and 1,181 yards In 1068.

Although the Giants had the 
Cards shut out until the last

emoUonal awards of traveling quarter, Jackie Smith, St. louUj 
that long road back,”  said Sner- tight end, also set a record 
man. t wiui 1,205 yards, breaking Son-

“ I f  there was one main factor tiy Randle’s old mark of 
It had to be Fran Tarkenton. He 1962. Smith scored one ’TO on a
did for us Just what we wanted.

7 7 0 6̂00 369 870 offense came on very he helped our offense and our
j  defense, too, and wound up with

the greatest year of his career."
Tarkenton threw four touch

down passes against the Cards 
and wound up with career highs 
of 29 TD passes, 3,088 yards and 
204 completions. He also threw 
the ball more than any Giant 
ever did, finishing with 377 at
tempts to Y .A . Tittle’s 375 In 
1062.

MEET THE D EAC O N '— Trapped by Deacon Jones of the Rams. Baltimore’s 
Johnny Unitas has no place to go except to the ground. (A P  Photofax)

to 20-7 in the third quarter on 
Bruce Gossett’s second field 
goal. After Lou Michaels booted 
a three-pointer for the Colts, 
Gabriel capped a 67-yard drive 
with a nine-yard payoff pitch to 
Billy Truax.

The Rams’ final touchdown, 
scored by Dick Base from two 
yards out, came after Unitas 
was dropped at his own four- 
yard line for an eight-yard loss 
on fourth down.

"W e played our best game of 
the year and put everything to
gether,”  Allen said. “ Green 
Bay? I ’d like to enjoy Baltimore 
first."

• • •
8TEELER8-PACKERS—
End Ben McGee rambled 21 

yards with a deflected Green 
Bay pass for one touchdown and 
tackle Chuck Hinton plodded 27 
yards with a recovered fumble 
for another score as Pitts
burgh’s defensive unit wrecked 
the Packers, who substituted 
freely In their final pre-playoff 
tune-up.

• *  •

OIANTSOABDft—
New York ’s Fran Tarkenton 

toesed four touchdown passes— 
two to Aaron Thomas—as the 
Giants overpowered Injury- 
plagued St. Louis and captured 
second place In the Century 
race.

• • *
8AINT8-BED81UNS-
The Saints nailed Washington 

punt returner John Love for a 
third-quarter safety, breaking a 
7-7 tie, and struck again 19 sec
onds later on Randy Schtdtz' 
one-yard TD plunge following 
Walter 'Roberts’ 66-yard free 
kick runback. They pulled away

to Dan Abramowtlz and Don Mc
Call’s 49-yard scoring jaunt.

EAGLE8-BROWN8—
Norm Snead threw three scor

ing passes against the Browns, 
who rested several regulars and 
went all the way with third 
string quarterback Gary Lane. 
Sam Baker kicked four extra 
points for the Eagles and moved 
Into third place on the all-time 
N FL  scoring list with 824 career 
points—one more than Don Hut
son, the former Green ^ 
fla ^ .

BEARS-FALCONS—
Gale Sayers ran 61 yards for a 

touchdown, caught a 32-yard TD 
pass from Jack Concannon and 
finished with 120 rushing yards 
in Chicago’s triumph over the 
Falcons. Mac Perclval added 
three field goals for the Bears.

LIONS-VIKINGS—
Rookie Lem Barney led the 

Lions past Minnesota with three 
pass interceptions, returning 
one 71 yards for a touchdown 

Bay and setting up Detroit’s other 
score with another.

Pats Finish Last 
For W orst Record
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— The Boston Patriots, who only 

a year ago battled down to the wire in a vain bid for 
the American Football League’s Eastern Divisictfi 

have wound up in the cellar for the

on BUI K ilm er’s second TD pass riod, however.

championship,
1967 season.

The Pats culminated their 
worst season ever by absorbing 
a 41-32 defeat at the hands of 
the Miami Dolphins in the fi
nale Sunday.

The decision moved the Dol
phins past Boston in the stand
ings, relegaUng the Pats to a 
last place finish with a 3-10-1 
record.

The Pats took a 7-0 lead with 
just 1:02 gone in the game 
when Bobby Nichols b r o k e  
through to block a punt in the 
Miami end zone and J.D. Gar
rett fell on the ball for a touch
down. Rookie quarterback Bob 
Grlese passed the Dolphins 
back to a tie midway in the pe-

New York 
St. Louis 6 7 1 .462 333 356 
Pittsburgh 49 1 .308 281 320 

Western Conference 
Central Division

W L  T  Pet. PU  OP 
Green Bay 9 4 1 .692 332 209
Chicago 7 6 1 .638 239 218
Detroit 6 7 2 .417 260 269
Minnesota 3 8 3 .273 233 294

Coastal Division 
Los Ange. 11 1 2 .917 398 196
Baltimore 11 1 2 .917 394 198
San Fran. 7 7 0 .600 273 337 
Aakland 38, New York 29 

Saturday’s Result 
San Francisco 24, Dallas 16 

Sunday’s Results 
Los Angeles 34, Baltimore 10 
Chicago 23, Atlanta 14 
Philadelphia 28, Cleveland 24 
Detroit 14, Minnesota 3 
New Orleans 30, Washington 14 
Pittsburgh 24, Green Bay 17 
New York 37, St. Louis 14 

Saturday’s Game 
Western Conference 

Championship
Los Angeles vs. Green Bay at 
Milwaukee, Wls.

Sunday’s Game 
Eastern Conference 

Championship 
Cleveland at Dallas

American League 
Eastern Division

W L  T  Pet. Pto OP
Houston 8 4 1 .667 217 189
New York 7 6 1 .683 329 298
Buffalo 4 9 0 .308 216 287
Miami 4 9 0 .308 209 366
Boston 3 10 1 .231 280 389

Western Division 
Oakland 12 1 0 .923 480 212
San Diego 8 4 1 .667 329 810
Kan. City 9 6 0 .643 408 264
Denver 3 11 0 .214 266 309

Saturday’s Result 
Houston 24» San Diego 17 

Sunday’s Results 
Kansas City 38, Denver 24 
Miami 41, Boston 32 
Oakland 38, Ne wYork 29 
Buffalo BYE

Saturday’s Game

well and our defense was com
ing on big at the end.

"Nobody should be happy 
when you don’t win It all. But 
we didn’t even know if  we could 
get close to any championship 
last March. Now we have a cer
tain amount of proven parts.”

The Giants finished up at 7-7 
with third place in the combined 
standings of the Eastern Confer-

20-yard pass from Jom Hart and 
Boy Shivers ran five yards fbr 
the other.

Tarkenton connected with 
Aaron Thomas on 88 and 80- 
yard scoring passes, hit Jones 
with a 69-yarder and Ernie Koy 
with a 13-yarder. Koy also 
scored on a one-yard plunge.

Pete Gogolak added a 21-yard 
field goal. Koy, In addition to 
scoring twice, booeted his sea
son rushing total to 704 yards.

Jets’ Coach Sounds Off9 
Blasts Refs After Loss

O AKLAND  (A P )__Joe t*'® Chargers at San Diego 88-24 and Miami outlasted Boa-
Namath, spitting blood. Sunday, they woidd ne and force ton 41-82.

po’.n^dly ^ The^Eastern winner will meet
the Oakland Raiders rough Oakland, 12-1 champion of the 
after his New York Jets west, for the a f l  utle Dec. 3i 
tit'e hopes were blasted in  or Jan. 7. 
a 38-29 defeat Sunday. Namath set an a f l  offense 

But his coach, Weeb Ewbank, record. 3,650 yards In one sea-

Oakland, which suffered Its 
only loss of the season to the 
Jets, went tUiead In the third 
period, 17-14, on the second of 
Daryle Lamonlca’s three TD 
tnsses.

TTie Raiders then made It 24-
crltlclzed the field officials for son, with 366 Sunday, breaking 14 on Lamonlca’s final s c o r ^
“ letting the game get out of 
hand.”

"This probably will coat me 
money”  — a fine by American 
Football League President Milt 
Woodard," he told newsmen.

"But Ive got to say It.”
Pro football forbids team of-

the 3,456 set by Babe ParlUi of 
Boston in 1963. He completed 27 
of 46 passes for three touch
downs.

Oakland’s Daryle Lamonica 
also threw three touchdown 
passes to total 29 for the season, 
a club record. His 16 comple
tions in 32 throws Included two

strike, auid cdter stopping the 
Jets two feet from their goal, 
they drove 99 yards to run It to 
31-14.

•  *  *

CHIEF8-BRONOOS—
Another A F L  record fell In the 

Kansas Clty-Denver game when 
rookie Noland Smith returned a

ficlals from criticizing the men 72-yarders in his 336 yard total, kickoff 106 yards for a  Kansas 
who enforce its rules on the Nama'th has a swollen right 
playing field. cheek and X  rays wUl be taken

The defeat dropped the Jets, In New York today for a possl- 
7-6-1, a game behind the Hous- ble fracture. The Raiders twice 
ton Oilers, 8-4-1, In the A F L ’s were penalized 16 yards for 
Eastern Division with one game roughing the passer, Namath, 
each left. Houston can clinch but Joe refused to say they 
the flag by defeating the Dol- roughed him up. 
phins at Miami Saturday night. In other A F L  games Sunday,

City TD. Len Dawson passed for 
three touchdowns for the win
ning chiefs.

*  *  *

DOLPH1N8-PATBIOTB—
Miami broke its game open 

with a 28-pdnt second quarter. 
Two of the touchdowns In the 
spurt came on Bob Grlese pass-

Boston regained the lead 
when Jim Nance, who gained 
more than 150 yards for the 
day, bulled the final yard of an 
86-yard drive to make it 14-7 
late in the same quarter.

But Miami exploded for four Houston at Miami, night 
touchdowns In the third quar- Sunday’s Games
ter, two on passes by Grlese Buffalo at Oakland 
and the others on Interceptions, 
to break the game open.

The loss was the fifth in a 
row 'or the Pats, and their fi
nal record was the wors tever 
recorded by the club. It was the 
third losing season in the histo
ry of the team, the others com
ing in the A FL ’s inaugural year 
of 1960 (5-9-0) and in 1966 (4-8- 
2).

they lose and New York Kansas City trounced Denver es, two came on interceptions.

6 f^EAR

New York at San Diego 
Only games scheduled.
End regular season.

Pro Hockey
National League 
East Division

W. L. T. Pto. OF GA
I 8 4 36 99 77. 
1 9 8 36 90 88
1 10 6 33 86 62 
i 10 6 82 97 87 
i 12 4 30 84 82 
[) 13 7 27 78 76

r

Boston 
Chicago 14 9 8
Toronto 14 10 6
Detroit 13 10 6
New York 13 12 4
Montreal 10 13 7

West Division 
Philadelphia 14 9 6
Los Angeles 13 13 3
Minnesota 11 11 6
Ftittsburg 11 14 4
St. Louis 8 18 3
Oakland 7 17 6

33 62 69 
29 76 90 
28 66 71 
26 74 83 
19 67 76 
19 67 79

P ro BasketbaU
NBA

Eastern Division

Moke Your Own Rood In Snow

Get Set fo r Winter 
Driving N O W !

A ll New Winter Tires 4-Ply

Extra Miieoge. Tufsyn Rubber

Safety Spike Headquarters 
Guaranteed Retreads or New

Use Our Easy Pay Plan !
O r

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Boston 21 7 .760 Vi
Philadelphia 24 9 .727 —

Detroit 18 16 .646 6
(Cincinnati 13 16 .448 9
New York 13 19 .406 10V4
Baltimore 10 19 .346 12

Weetern Division
St. Louis 25 8 .768 —

San Francisco 22 12 .647 3V6
Los Angeles 17 14 .648 7
(Chicago 11 24 .314 16
Seattle 9 23 .281 16V4
San Diego 9 26 .267 17

Sunday’s Results
Boston 123, Los Angeles 117

O UT OF M Y W A Y , BU D — Catching a stiff arm flush in the face by George 
Mira of the 49er8 is Cornell Green of Dallas. (A P  Photofax)

Night of the Hat in National Hockey League

Hawks Tie Boston for Lead
St. Louis 97, San Francisco 79 
San Diego 117, Detroit 116 
Philadelphia 139, SeatUe 124 

ABA
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Minnesota 19 9 .679 —
Pittsburgh 19 12 .613 1V4
Indiana 18 12 .600 2
New Jersey 13 16 .464 6
Kentucky 10 16 .386 8

Western Division
New Orleaiu 22 8 .733 —

Denver 16 16 .500 7
Dallas 12 12 .600 7
Oakland 11 18 .379 10V4
Anaheim 10 21 .328 12V4
Houston 8 19 .296 12V4

116,
Sunday’s Results 

Pittsburg 121, Minnesota 
overtime.
New Orleans 121, Oakland 117

SASKETSAUi
SCOKESs^

aMMEirwm

>̂ 999
■ABnoao lunoMAi.

ATLANTIC
Up To 6 Months To Pay 

No Oanykig Charge

Weleome Here

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc
295 ItOAD SH K T PHONE 643-1161 MANCHESTER

WEST SIDE BODOETS 
Four players hit double fig

ures to lead Regal’s to victory 
over Decl's. Bob Rlzza (16), 
A1 Schulze (14), Jerry Suntava 
(15) and A l Yester (12) scored. 
Games this week: Tues. West 
Sides — Billiards, Wed. West 
Sides—Decl’s, Thurs. Regal’s— 
Billiards.

WEST SIDE PEEWEB8 
Led by big "D "  Tedone wrlth 

18 points the Herald Angels de
feated Nassitf’s Arms, 5141. Don 
Smachettl hit for 10 points. Tues. 
Norman’s—Pagani’B, Wed. Nas- 
aiff’s—Norman’s, Thurs. Pa- 
ganl’s—Herald. There are still 
openings for players, coaches, 
and sponsors. Please contact the 
West Side Center.

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  It 
was the Night of the Hat 
in the National Hockey 
League but petit Pit Mar
tin deserves at least a cap.

It  was Martin’s goal with 6H 
minutes left to play that broke a 
scoreless Ue and started the 
Chicago Black Hawks to a 2-0 
victory over the Toronto Maple 
Leafs Sunday night.

That moved the Hawks, who 
dropped their first six games 
this season, into a tie with idle 
Boston for the NHL’s East Dlvi- 
'slon lead. Chicago has lost just 
three of the last 25 gaunes since 
snapping the losing streak.

Elsewhere Sunday, Rod Gil
bert’s three-goal hat trick led 
New York to a 6-3 victory over 
St. Louis, Detroits’ Norm UU- 
man and Montreal’s Jean Bell- 
veau trauled three-goal perform
ances as the Red Wings ouUast- 
ed the Canadiens 8-6, and Phila
delphia shaded Pittsburgh 2-1.

Martin, acquired in the six- 
player trade that sent Phil 
Esposito and Fred Stanfield to 
Bost<m, has been hampered by 
Injuries and managed only four 
goals before Sunday.

But the 6-foot-8, 166-pound 
center was In the right spot 
when Eric Nesterenko dug the 
puck out from behind the Toron
to net and fired In front. Martin 
rammed the puck between,' goa
lie Johnny Bower and the left 
poet. UnUl then, it seemed 
Bower and Chicago’s Denis De- 
Jordy were headed for a score
less Ue. After Martin scored, 
Doug IMMms hit an open net 
with Bower off for an extra at
tacker.

Gilbert, the Rangers’ leading 
scorer with 28 goals last year, 
snapped an eight-game slump 
with bis third career hat trick.

Two of the goals came in the 
first period as the Rangers 
raced to a 8-0 lead.

After two goals by rookie Tim 
Eccleston and one by veteran 
Dickie Moore tied the score, 
Phil Goyette and Gilbert hit In 
the third p6riod^ putting New 
York in front to stay.

GUbert’s three goals gave him 
eight for the season, seven of 
them against the NHL's expan
sionist West Division. “ I  don’t 
care If he scores them against 
East, West, North or South,”  
said Ranger General Manager- 
Coach Emile Francis. “ As long 
as the puck goes In the net.”

Ullman’s llth  career hat trick 
balanced Beliveau’s 13th three-

goal performance and the Red 
Wings fired three quick last pe
riod g(oals snapping a 4-4 Ue.

Alex Delvecchio and Gary 
Jarrett put the Wings on top in 
the third period and after Oiunp 
Worsley was replaced In the 
Montreal nets by RooaUen Va- 
chon, Gary Marsh’s first NHL 
goal gave the Wings a 7-4 edge.

Philadelphia grabbed a four- 
point lead in the NHL’s expan
sion West Division by edging 
Pittsburgh.

Leon Rochefort scored the 
game v^inner when he poked his. 
own rebound past Penguin goal
ie Les (Binkley. Paul Andrea 
had hit for PittoburR^ and Brit 
Selby for the Flyers earlier.

60 Players Fielded 1,000

Perfect Fielding Average  
B y Giants^ Jim  Davenport
CINCINNATI (A P ) — Jim 

Davenport of the San Francisco 
Giants fielded more plays with
out an error last season than 
any other NaUorial League iday- 
er.

The league’s official 1967 
records show Davenport took 
1ST fielding chances as a third 
baseman and 36 cOiera at sec
ond — all without a flaw.

A  total of 60 plsyers, Including 
87 pitchers, had I.IXM fielding 
records last season, but none o< 
them vffin regu lus In any 
team's line-up. Ih e  best fielders 
among playent who appeared In 
more tbui 100 games were Wes 
Parker, , Woody Woodward, 
a e te  Boyer, Bobby Wine, Tony 
Gonzales and Tim  McOarver.

Parker, the Lorn Angeles

Dodgers’ first baseman had an 
average of .096 after hantmng 
986 diances in 112 games. Wood
ward handled 620 chances In 120 
games as second baseman for 
the AUanta Braves.

Clete Boyer took care of tUrd 
base in 160 games for the 
Braves amd bad a .870 average 
after taking 471 {days, while 
Wine pooled a .980 average as a 
sbntstop for the Philadelphia 
Phils. He appeared in 184 gamee 
and handled 606 chances.

Gonzales turned out to be the 
best fielding centerftelder after 
taking 278 chances In 148 games 
for ftie Phils. Meanwhile, Mc- 
Carver handled 880 plays as 
catcher for the woild  diampton 
St. Louis CanUnala and ran iq> a 
.807 average Iq 180 gamee.

Indians, Eagles P lay H o

<

GOAL LEA VE S GOALIE FLA T  —  Norm Ullman 
of Detroit (7 ) has just notched his third goal for

the hat trick and raises his stick. Flat in front 
the net is Montreal goalie Gump Worsley.

of

Xony Jeffries Odtlege Baskethall Roundup

O aim s Grand 
Baham a Title

Boston CoBege Out 
Of Unbeaten RanksFREEPORT, Bahamas (A P )

^ m a "T u to ‘‘S  n e w  YORK (A .P)-Third-ranked Vandertiilt, which
Jeffries, a slender South African survived a determined bid by an underdog, and sixth- 
who to a  mechanic by trade, and ranked Boston College, which didn’t, lead the way into 
a man who dreams of becoming college basketball’s annual round of holiday touma- 
the road racing champion of the ments this week. ------------------------------------------

BasehaU Trade
Ace rightbanded pitcher 

Jim Banning of the Philadel
phia PhUUee has been traded 
to the Plttoburgti Pirates for 
pitcher Woodle Fryman and 
three minor leaguers.

Bunnlng won 74 games for 
the Phils in four years, cop
ping 10 In each the 1064-65-08 
seasons and 17 last cam- 
Pnlgn.

world.
FIghUng oft 'an early chal

lenge from Americans and a 
late rush by a pack of Austri
ans, the 26-year-old Jeffries 
rpared to victory Sunday in the 
Grand Prix of Formula V  and 
carried oft hto biggest jackpot 
In six years of racing, a $10,0(X> 
prize..

When he won by the close 
margin of 17 seconds over the 
Austrian Formula V  champion. 
Dieter Quester, the black-haired 
South African knew he had been 
In a  fight every inch of the way.

John Ryan of Griffin, Ga., 
gave Jeffries a battle for 100 
miles and then the Austrians 
moved up to his tailpipe to push 
him for the last 100.

"The Americans drive too 
hard," said Jeffries, vdio calls 
Jcdianneshurg his home but 
works for Capital Motors, a ga-

rae  C ^ m o d o r .^  who out- ,^th Michigan, Arizona State, 
lasted Duke 76-75 Saturday Oregon State and Oklahoma 
aignt, open itheir oiwn Invitatoon- state.
al tournament 
Tenn., Friday 
against Seton

In Nashville, 
with a game 
Hall. Oregon

West Side Volleyball
standing, Watkins 6-1, JC'SIn addition, one tournament 

toat started over the weekend,. 6-1, Nazarene 6-1, Kasden Fuel
4-2, East Sides 1-2, West SidesmeTto w are  F^resTi;- the X e r  a t vBlacksburg, Va., finished up 1-6, Lakewood 0-8.first-round game.

The Eagles, upset In 81-90 
overtime by S t John’s, N.Y. 
meet North Carolina State

tonight with YeJe and Virginia 
playing for the championship. 

Vanderbilt’s victory over

Both Slated 
F of Activity
On Tuesdav•/
By BARRY COWLES
Scholastic hoop activity 

this week promises a full 
slate. T u e ^ y  nifirht the 
Manchester High Indians 
will debut on the home 
court, hoping to change 
their luck with a vrin after loe- 
ing the opener to Oonard last 
Friday, in a OCIL clash hosting 
Maloney High of Meriden.

East Catholic (2-0) entertains 
Penney High of East Hartford 
Tuesday night. Coach Don 
Burns and hto Eagles will be 
after a third straight win. Area 
schools will find Rockville High 
(1-1) hosting Southington High; 
Coventry High (2-1) entertains 
Portland High; Bolton High 
(4-0) travels to Cromwell High 
as Ellington High (2-0) meets 
Windsor Locks in a home game 
and South Windsor (8-0) faces 
E.O. Smith, all Tuesday.

Wednesday afternoon at 4, 
Cheney Tech (0-8) hosts Vinal 
Tech as the locals are stlU in 
search of the season’s t in t  win.

Friday’s’  action lists three 
home games and two alumni 
tuts. Manchester High hosts 
New Britain High; Rockville 
High entertains Windsor High 
with Bolton High hosting East 
Granby. Ellngton High and 
Coventry High will have their 
annual alumni gsunes. South 
Windror High has the only road 
game schedtded, motoring to 
Windsor Locks.

East Catholic High treks to 
Naugatuck High Saturday night.

Wrestling slated finds the 
East Catholic matmen opening 
the season today at Litchfield

Raps Boycott
NEW YORK (A P )— Dong- 

ks Roby, president of the 
U.8. Olympio Oommittee, 

Sunday Uutt a boycott 
by Negro athletes of tbe 1968 
Olympic Games "would be 
equivalent te somebedy try- 
Ing to burn down hto own 
home.’ ’

The committee issued a 
formal statement In reply to 
the boycott movement sup
ported by several Negro ath
letes as a protest airalnst 
American racial policies.

The statement Invited "a ll 
qualified American athletes 
to try out for the 1968 teams 
In all Olympic sports" and 
promised "equal treatment 
in the manner of selection.
In bousing and In feeding."

Roby said, "An3rone, re
gardless of color, can be on 
our team and be treated as 
an equal."

High. Friday, the Eagles motor 
to Ledyeurd.

Manchester (1-0) buses to 
Windham High of Willimantic 
Tuesday for the second match 
of the season.

Coach Phil Hyde and his In
dians found the going pretty

Denver Likely Site 
O f Winter Olympics
N E W  YORK (A P )— ^Mile-hisrh Denver, host to nu- 

meruoe international ice and snow events, is sriven a 
better than even chance of leadingr the 1976 Winter
Olympic Games. ------------------------------------------

The Colorado capital received Denver out over ttirae 
the strong backing of the U.8.

Denver
other AmeRcan snow reaorto— 

Olympic OommlttM Sunday and Placid, N .T., Balt
the city turned its attention to 
the job of influencing delegates 
to the Ihternatlonal Olympic 
Oommittee meeting at Antwerp, 
Belgium, In 1070.

That’a when the 1076 site will 
be officially picked, aa well as 
the grounds for the Summer 
Games of the same year.

CSty and Seattle—Sunday In bid
ding for the official backing of 
the U.S. Olympio Committee’s 
Board of Dlreotora.

Salt Lake City and Seattle 
were eliminated after the flrat 
tiwo ballots. Denverwonon tbe 
third ballot, 26 to 17 over Lake 
Placid.

T h r e e  governors—NMson
The United Stotea. celebrating Rockefeller of New York, John 

Ito bi-centennial to t h a ^ w .  Is lo^^ ^  Colorado and Calvin 
^ I n g  a concerted effort tor Ro^pton of Utah-made pIteiMs

for their states. Mayor J. D. 
•1 think we have a very good Braman headed the SeatUe del- 

chance,”  said Art Lentz, execu- egatlon. 
five diroctor of the U.S. Olym
pic Oommittee. "This to the first 
time we have recdly thrown our 
full weight behind getting the 
Games.

’We have wonderful fOciUttea 
and a world of experience tor 
staging toternaUonal events," 
Colorado’s Governor Love said. 
" I  think we ore capable of doing 
a great job.”

Denver’s presentation called 
for an outlay of 818.7 mffllon, 
the state and federal govein-

"W e have a good jianip on the 
other countries."

The Winter Olympics were 
tough to the opener. Some good last held to the United States to 
players are on this year’s squad i960 when Squaw Valley, Calif., jnento to provide |4 mUHon and 
and once they get coordinated was host but the (Jalltornia re- the rest to be ratoed by Uoket 
and can control the ball togeth- sort won out without the full sales, televtoion and oonces- 
er, a winning season Is almost support of the U.S. Committee— Biona.
certato. Veteran center Chuck " r  was Just chance,”  Lentz Most of the vlslttag athletes 
Corswi has turned to his notice said. Summer Games were would be housed at the Unlver- 
that he will no longer be pUy- staged to Los Angeles to 1982. slty of Denver, with Its 2fi00 
tog basketball due to personal Chief competition for the beds. Bears Stadium west of

Winter Geimea to exipected from downtown Denver would have 
Banff, Canada, which missed Its capacity ratoed from 88,000 
out by a  single vote when the to 60,000 for opening and olodng 
1072 carnival was awarded to 
Sappora, Japan.

Los Angeles, San Francisco,

reasons.

HOMETOWN PLAYER 
A IR  FORCE ACADEMY, 

Colo. (A P ) — Flanker Rudy 
Hallenbeck was the first varsity
football cadet whose family Detroit and Ltolledelphla are 
lived at the village near the U.S. chief > bidders for the Summer 
A ir Force Academy. Games.

ceremonies.
The Denver Arena, tbe Ool- 

iseiun and the Broadmoor Skat
ing Club to (Colorado Springs 
would be used for speed skating. 
Ice hockey and figure skating.

Wednesday to a first-round Saturday came on Bob
game to the Boston Garden’s Wyendandt’s 26-foot jump ahot 
invitational. Providence and La- seconds remaining. The

also to the tourna- Itovlto, who had won four 
straight, had taken the lead 
with 26 seconds to play on Mike

Salle are 
meat. 

Founth ranked Kentucky,
which lost to North Carolina last Dewto jumper, 
week, hosts Us tournament 
which opens Friday to Lexing
ton, Ky. The Colonels play Day- 
ton vdiUe Ctoctonatl meete 
South Carolina.

Other touinamenta that 
imder way this week are:

Tampa, Fla., Invitational,
W ^ e a d a y , with

a faster pace than J Uioughtpax)e than 1 UxMght 
would be necessary.

" I f  this ^ d  been a sprint 
race, an American would have 
won. But to a  race of this 
length, they push too hard,”  
Jeffries said.

The Austrians pushed hard, 
too, to the stretch run, but Jef
fries survived with trouble-free 
performance from a car he 
helped design.

In a race so close that less 
than a minute separated the 
first five  can  at times, Jeffries 
took the checkered flag of victo
ry 17 sbemuto before the arrival 
of Quester at the finish line.

Rig^t behind Quester came 
two more Austrians, Jochen 
Rtodt and Dr. Jelmut Marko.

Ryait, plagued by mechanical 
troubles a fter hto great drive to 
the flrat half of the race, held on 
to take fifth. Switzerland’s 
champion, Werner Muller, was 
sixth and another Auatriaiv 
Gunther Huber, was seventh.

In the first 26 laps, when 
Ryan passed him twice, Jeffries 
set a fast pace of better than 67 
miles an hour.

Then, Ryan’s troubles ended 
the American threat and yellow 
caution flags warned of danger
ous oil slicks on the course. J e f
fries eased oft. Hto average for 
the .route was 64.857 m.p.h.

'The U.S. champion. Bill 
Campbell of Pensacola, Fla., 
was expected to be the top chal
lenger from the American slate, 
but he was sidelined after spin
ning (At the couTM twice, the 
second time when hto brakes 
failed.

Another American, Crockey 
Peterson of Flat River, Mo., 
was to contention until he was 
slowed by a c<dltolon with a 
pelm tree.

After six years of racing, 
most of It to hto own country, 
Jettries will make a bid next 
year tor the world driver cham- 
idcnuhlp decided on the Formu
la One circuit The first race on 
file  1268 calendar tofheGm iid 
Prix  of South Africa to be run 
Jan. 1.

JetfMea and George Von 
Straaten designed the 1,800 cc 
car which won Sunday’s race 
and Von Straaten built It from 
scratch. This was the first time 
the 1600 modetot which dominat'

Seattle, Rutgers, Auburn and St 
Bonaventure.

Marshall tournament at Hunt
ington, W.Vr ., which begins 
Wednesday with Manhattan, 
Bowling Green, Marshall and 
Virginia.

Sun Carnival at E l Paso, Tex., 
which begins Thursday, with 
Maryland, the University of 
Texas at E l Paso, Southern Hli- 
noto and San Francisco.

Sun Devil Classic at Phoenix, 
Arlz., which begins Thursday,

St. John’s won on two free 
throws with 20 seconds left to 
overtime by John Warren Sun
day. The victory offset a 46- 
point performance by Boston 

get College’s Terry Driscoll who led 
a second-half comeback after 
the Eagles trailed 48-41 at half- 
time.

Seventh-ranked North Caroli
na bumped lOth-rated Princeton 
from the unbeaten ranks Satur
day, downing the Tigers 71-68. 
Sophomore Charlie Scott had 17 
points for the Tarheels.

Ninth-rated Indiana beat 
North Carolina State 101-07 with 
sophomore Joe Cooke’s 27 points 
leading the way. Calvin Mur
phy, * Niagara’s star sophomore 
pumped to 62 points, leading hto 
team to a 100-88 victory over La- 
SaUe.

ONLY 

JOB-HUNTING 

DAYS TILL...

Fairfield and Yale Score 
In State Basketball Scene

Connecticut basketball teams 
for the meet part came to sec
ond to weekend contests, but 
Fairfield and Yale were two no
table exceptions.

The Stags edged powerful VU-

M IT ’s high-scoring Dave Jans- 
son proved too much for Trinity 
as the Engineers took an eariy 
lead on their way to a 76-64 vic
tory. Jansaon had 31 points and 
at one point to the second half

lanova 63-62 Saturday on a last- reeled oft six straight baskets, 
second 16-foot one-hander by Defensive play marked Ford- 
B(q>homore Wayne Gibbons, to ham’s 67-48 win over Oonnecti-
Glbbons’ hometown of Philadel
phia.

Capt. Bill Jones led Fairfield 
with 20 points as the Stags im
proved their record to 8-2. Fair- 
field plays in the New Haven 
Arena tmilght against St. Mary’s 
of California.

Yale breezed past Virginia 
Tech 90-77 Saturday to the <q>en- 
ing round of the Virgtoia-VPI 
Invitational Tournament

The Bulldogs hit on an Im- 
preaalve 90 per cent of their 
shots from the field, led by Ed 
GoIdst<me with 27 potote. They 
will go against Virginia hmlght 
to championzhlp play.

Other winning teanu were 
Hartfmxl, which broke the cen
tury barrier to Its 108-81 win 
over Pratt, Qutonlpiac with on 
82-66 vlctoib' over Husson, and 
Bridgeport to a  close 66-61 con
quest of OCNY.

cut. The Huskies put on a 18- 
potot scoring spurt to the sec
ond half to narrow the deficit to 
three points, but even BUI Cor
ley’s 17-point high for the game 
couldn’t save It from the strong
er Fordham squad.

Rhode Island CoUege foUowed 
their Dick Rouleau over the top 
to grab a win from Eastern 
Connecticut 08-83 to a Kew Eng
land State (JoUege Conference 
game. Rouleau had 20 points 
for the night while Art Chandker 
paced the losers with 10 p<dnts.

In other games, Frederick 
topped New Haven 78-76; AIC 
pushed back Soutbrnm Connecti
cut 08-84; Southeastern Massa
chusetts Tech just squeezed a 
66-64 win out of Sacred Heart, 
and Philadelphia regtztered an
other close margin of 00-88 to 
ite victory over Western Oim- 
necticut.

now at the Aircraft

WUt Scores 68, 47 Points

N B A  O ubs in Cold Show 
In M iami Beach Contest

Mtoml Beach, Fla., is not 
known as a IwMntbaH town, and 
somebody must have told the 8t. 
Louis Hawks ahd the San Fran- 

ed the race over the <Uder 1200 werriim  
series can, had been to race
competition. Oh, the two Nattooal Basket-. 

baU Assoĉ atlon  ̂teams played

The hottest of the oold foo t
ing hands belonged to tbe 
Hawks’ Lennle WUkens, who 
made a  game-hfgb six field 
goals and lOKif-lO fotil shots tor 
22 potato. Nate Thurmond 
scored 16 tor the Warriors, who

MEW 44 FOE ORANOE

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP ) — 
Though he has mtemd mudi 
aettoo Oils season because of a 
qxalnad knee, ssfibomocw quar- 
iteftaick Rtoh Panoaycayn has 
much to remember.

to his debut against Baylor, 
his 88 ruOhtog yax^ toppad Um 
yards gained In a  debut by pre- 
vtous sopbiHnore wearers of No. 
44.

Sunday night os scheduled, hut games behind flrst-piaoe
they didn’t exactly play like twb Western Wv!-
National BaeketbaU Aeeodatlon **<».

to other NBA games, Fhlla-

26 per cent of tiieln. The Hawks 
won 87-70.

Give yourself and your family a real Christmas present this year— a job at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. It could mean better benefits and better chances for 
advancement. And Aircraft jobs are steady jobs, because the Aircraft keeps 
growing to meet the demands for jet engines by the airlines and industry. If 
you need training you’ll get i t . . .  and be paid to learn. If you have a skill, you 
can put it to work immediately.

In addition to jet-age pay you'll enjoy excellent benefits that include health and 
life insurance plans, a recently expanded educational assistance program, re
tirement plan, paid sick leave, nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation 
and the world's largest industrial credit union. For a merrier Christmas, apply 
now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

10% BONUS FOR THE SECOND SHIFT

GOOD JOBS OPEN NO W
MACHINE OPERATORS • SHEET METAL ASSEMBLERS 

WELDERS .• BENCH MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS AND TESTERS 

PARTS INSPECTORS • TRAINEES 
POWERCEL COMPONENT TESTERS 

PLANT PROTECTION RREMEN AND GUARDS 
MATERIAL HANDLERS AND PACKERS • AND MANY OTHERS

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCC-
you'may be given 120 hours of instruction and 
training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be right in our own 
machine training school.

ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for 
courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & 
Die Making and Electronics. .

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE '
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.
TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAY-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown.

Ban BYraoetsoo waa pertletflar- 
ly Inapt in the Mcood half. 
Ttoatllng 40-46 at Intermlaakm, 
tbe Wanton were able to make 

AM-Anvarifa. Floyd LttUe Only 10 Of 66 ahota fTMn the flooT 
gfhMrf 82 yarda in hte varatty and scored 80 potote to the aeo- 
debut, Jim Braem 40 and B n le ond Tbelr total waa one of 
Davla 80. l^ e ithe Idweat to NBA hlatacy.

Pitteburgb beat Mlimeaota 
ISl-ue to overtime and Mew 
Orleana turned back Oakland 
m-UO to toe Amertoan Baakeb 
ball Aeeociatlcn.

WUt Obambertato, who scored 
68 points to Philadelphia’s 148- 
128 over CMoago Saturday 
night, led toe 76en’ attack 
agatoat SeatUe with 47.

Start your future 
today at PSeWA

D
E

Pratt & Whitney 
P  ire raft

THC IMfLOYMENT OmCE WILL K  CLOSED DEC 22-2E
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b u g g s  b u n n y OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
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THE SAME

A L L Y  OOP B Y V. T. H AM LIN

BOVS; BOlS/MVOOONEfi^ 
FINE ^OONTCHA KNOW 1HKT1B 

THING! ) TOUR G O V B W r^ T  
X  IN ACmON?

VWHV D\A suppose
WB PUT UP WITH A  
NOtST OPERATION 
UKE TH ATf

ia.-is

.t GOT ANOTHER 
GREAT B ie *WHY* 
BUILOtN* UP IN- 

lyH E A P /

‘ OOT;
ANJ

EXTRA
30ST
F«O M

HIRP

PRICE
YEAR;

DATA HAS THE -sWrEM-^HE 
« J Y 5  STAMPED ENVE
LOPES AN’ HAS HIS 
NAHE PRlNTEO OMItAE 
CARP/ HIS ADDRESSES 
AR E ALL ON t a p e / i rS

p r o s r a m m e p  s o  A N X - 
c x o c  W HO oo E S N rrcoM e  
THROU6H SETS DROPPED, 

AUTOMATICALLY

Boseball
Antwtr to Proviout Puzxlo

OUT OUR W AY B Y J. B. W ILL IA N S

D AVY JONES BY LE F T  and M cW ILLIAM S

HO'N DIO VOU 
KNOW WE WERE 
HERE IN SUNNV_ 
GUAM ADA, PA L?

A N D  y o u
FIGURED WE'D 

HELP VOU...

W AYOUT

I Ta U t Pw OR —*■ KtN« W• THT Bf U«*i< r»«*«N ■- -

' VOU BOVS 
M UST SNEAK 
ME OFF THIS 
ROTTEN ISLAND 
IMMEDIATELY.'

NOT VET.' 
LET'S GIVE 
THEM SOME 
MORE ROPE.

BY K EN  MUSE

IT 9  OUR NEW FLOOR DESIGN, 
BUT WE CAN 'T  GET THE 

PEO PLE  TO  WALK O N IT  ! / /

M cN>ii||ht SjmdteBl*. Inc. KEN
4 I(J ^

__ AHEAP, PO  TH' TOP AM’ \
B A C K -A N ’ IF you CAN’T  CUT 
CLOSE ENOUGHTOMVEARS 
WITH THESE ON, IL L  JUST 
HAVE TO TAKE ’EM OFF A N ’

HOPE FOR THE BEST.'

7

S S !S l, THE WORRY WART „
12-IB

m> W H|A l«»TMt«»lHFi«OW

ACROSS 
lESeven 

bmlnf —  
SHoma ——
B M p la----

U  Lending act 
19 Danish coin
14 Want of 

reproach (Bib.)15 Mmgla toother
17 Avouch
18 Narrow ladga

4» Hof</og with

21 Court erier’a 
can f«r  tUenca

23 SoUclt
24 Masculine 

relative
28 Permit 
28 Bund
32 Greek letter
33 King of Judah 

(Bib.)
38 Neither 
96 Peruke
37 Fruit
38 Three times 

(comb, form)
39 Drama division 
41 Sun
43 Mala sheep
44 Anger
48 Seasoning 
48 Bag of hot—  
82 Urbane 
SS^indla 
86 Deprives of 

d l^ ty
88 Food regimen
89 Music for two ■
60 Orderly
61 Mart î igiport

62Rec^e 
63 Voided 

escutcheon 
DOVIf

1 Fluent
2 Excellent (coH)

8 Motherly state 
4 Foe
8 Gypsy husband 
8 Jewish sacred 

object 
TUnk
8 Babbler
9 Molten rock

10 Genua of 
maplei

U  Encloeifre 
16 Stasffer 
20Eg^tlan canal 
22 Ardor 
24Stltcbea 
28 Auricular 
27 So far 
20 Petitioner
30 Feminine 

Mpellatlon
31 (mp, as the hair

34 Old Testamant 48 Cushlona 
prophet 49 E{

37 Lima, —
40 Number 
42 Endure 
45 Musical study 
47 SoU-enrlching 

agent

Igress 
SOAthm 
81 Rebuke 
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C AR N IV AL B Y  D ICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CKAJNE

you AND YOUR NAVY INTELLI6EN(X 
PEOPLE HAVE SERVED ME WELL, HERR 
SAWVER. YOU'VE SEIZED THE TRAHS- 
PONPER WE STAMPED WUH RUSSIAN 

MARKINGS.

NO DOUBT YOUR PEOPLE POUND THE RUSSIAN SPEAR6UN 
I  PLANTED NEAR THE MISSILE. THEY TRAILED MV SUBMARINE 
TO HAVANA HARBOR AMD DOUBUESS OOHCLUDED -INAT IT 

WAS RUSSIAN.

SPLENDID/ SPLENDID/...
THE STAGE IS SET. WHEN I  
FIRE THE MISSILE ON AAIAMI 
FROM THE COAST OF CUBA, 
THE U.S. W ia  BE PANICKED 
tlHD A MUaEAR WAR WITH RUSSIA.

BY FR A N K  O’N E A L

C b A w :

euiti
SOMETHING HAS TO BE 

DONE ABOUT THE UieWlNE] 
IN THIS PUN(?EON/

17’l«, 0 11-18
(B no >r HK. l«e.TM t«. Ox M. OF.

M ICKY F IN N BY L A N K  LEONARD

SUNNY— AAR. BARD IS (jOING ID 
SEE PETEY-AND SPEND DtE T*'

y/ppeEj I  
SURE WOULD/ 
I ’ LL GET 

READY RIGHT

MR. ABERNATH Y

DO THE 
MSBEARDS 

KNOW 
VOU'RE^ 
COMING?,

OH yes! BUTTMISWILL 
A SURPRBEFORPETEV:' 
HE DOESN’T KNOW I'M 
VISITING HIM IDDAY/

I]PETER— YOU'RE GOING TO GO 
FOR A  NICE RIDE WITH YOUR 

GOVERNESS* IT WILL GIVE VtXI A  
CHANCE TO BECOME ACQUAINTED—  

I’M  SURE YOU WILL HAVE 
A  LOVELY TIME»

THE W ILLETS

“ Oh, I communicate with him ail right It’ s just that 
the messages are so expensive!"

BY W A LT  W ETTERBERG

KIM 
AMP WARAA 
M V  NOSE ?

BNOWTDP
ata

lODGR

7

a —

'tO a

HOW ABOUT GOING 
ON THE AAOON LIGHT 

SLEIGH RIDE 
WITHAAETDNIGHT?V w ill-

THATSOUNDS  ̂
VEPy ROMANTIC. J

_1 # ^FINE-l'U.

w

y MEET
\ vtxj our
f FRONT
i,AT8:00.

“ -A UX,

BY RCLSTON JONES and FR AN K  RIDGEW AY
T T •rwso ALL THE PRETTY GIRLS 

AROUND AND I  HAVE TO PICK 
ONE WITH HAY FEVER!

0 0

m @

MORTY M EEKLE BY D ICK C A V A LL I

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

HEV CARLVLE! I  FOUND 
WHERE THEV'RE HIDINS 

“  PRESENTS/-THE

ia-18

‘ I  THOUGHT (T 
WAS A  HORSE'S 

TAIL/

•vs

I SAY k£ILL ALL. 
lHBGE(2fAe>i I 

EXT&miHATE 
THe*A ALL/WHAT 

D o y o o ^ 7

r .

Oicu. ■
i ^ y  
L/VE= 

A N D L E T  
U N B .

WHY DPNTVtYJ GO HOMB  
AND BURN YC m  DRAFV  

CASZOOR SOMETHING ?

~ r

t2 -!9

C A PTA IN  EASY BY LRSLIE  TURNER

ROBIN M ALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

V

FOCTOFINO TRICKS (ZO0IN 
INTO MAILING A BCWP MAP 
INSreAP O F W E  LETTCR TCf 
MUSHRC?OM«,THEN M U FFLE  
THE'CLINK' OF THB MAILBOX, 
KEEPING RD0IM 1N HER 
HYPNOTIC TRANCB ....

.S O .. HIGH ABOVETHeMOtDMLir HARBOR,
I.„W ILL.«PO„ 

» ,  A S  ,"YOU, 
COMMANO,.

.. AND ON 
MUSHROCMi$ 

.YACHT...

BYNOWIXe 
LETTER IS MAILED, 
AND ROBIN MALONE'

IS uhavnare t h a t  
I  CONTROL 

HER _  
A E s e rs / r

BY STKAIMlUa 
HARP. WB MAY 

CLEAR TtWr man
grove THICKEf 
AHEflOiEABY!

[U1IS PORT engine 
llUAUD WING WIRE. 
EASY DESCENDS TO 
THE NEAREST POINT 
ON THE COAST OF 

FLORIDA

LITTLE  SPORTS ; BY ROUSON

ViRBSniNG 
T onighX
LtrUB 
SPORT 

TU
IfEFEREB

e Ci»>. ’♦> Peel Uttrnm* IM-WerM ««M i lt«4. 755"

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJI. to S P J l

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
8 PJtf. D A Y  B E TO R B  P D B U O A ’n O N  

. Deadline fo r  Saturday and Monday la 6 pun. PHday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaaeUed or "W an t A da" a n  taken over ttie phone as a  

convenience. The advertlaor aboold read h it ad the F IR S T  
D A Y  I T  A P P E A R S  and R E P O R T  E B B O R 8  In tim e to r the 
next Insertion. The Herald la reaponatbla to r  only O N E  Incor
rect o r  om itted insertion to r any advertisem ent and then only 
to the extent o f  a  “ mahe good " Insertion. E rrors w h M  do 
not lessen the value o f the advertisem ent wUI not be eorveoted 
by "m ake yood" Insertion.

M 3 -2 711 87S-3136
(B oekvllle . ToU P ree )

CoEtroeriEf 14
ADDinONB, remodeling, gar- 
agu, rse rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, M M mbs rsnuAMod, os- 
msnt work, oellar floors, pat
ois. rooting. OaU L<roa Cats- 
syoBld. BteOdsr. B4MIM.

WBE ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. M9-S44e.

SpECid SETViCM 15
SNOW plowing —  Driveways, 
lots, sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. Can e48-488«.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

3>EaGION6,DECI6tOl^f MOM VilREGTlEO V/m4 
A MMTKESS F!NrnEI9J P(^OBL£M FORH0UR6-

£ j u g t c m TT make up  mV mind  
8GtWeEN THE BLUE VMV4 FURPLE 
FUMCR& » '  OR1HE PINK AND 
BIttJWN-ORlHEGKEEN

snai’eB -

SNOW Plow ing —  Commercial 
parking lots. F ree  estimates. 
64SJ(S11.

Trouble Reaching Our Adveiiieer? 
M-Honr Answering Service 
. Froe to Herald Raadare

W ant Informatton on one o f  ea r  elassUted atTisflsw iiiintaT 
No answer a t the telepBoae BatodT Sim ply eaD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVIGE 

84IMI500 875-2519
and leave your message. Y ea ’l l  bear from  our advertiser 
In Jig tim e w ithont spending a ll evening a t the toleidioae.

Cooling cbmI 
ChiinnEys 15-A

ROOBXNO -  Spaelalliing re
pairing roote o f aU ktnds, nan 
roofs, gutter worii, chlmneyi 
cteanod and repaired, SOyoars' 
experience. F ree estimates. 
CaU How loy 648-6S6J, 644- 
83S3

BY SHORTEN sad WHIPPLE Holp U
•  ^ E -E -J  m—

C o  VWICN fW lERN DID 9NE FINALLV PiCH? 
WHO CAN 1EU.? rr'B NOW BURIED UNDER I

DNDA M/XSON 
OORAOPOUS, PA,

hr Uahod Nnhist I

M A N  Wa n t e d  nights, no ex
perience necessary, b ill or 
part-time. F lex lU e hours. No 
phone calls. See Chris, D ed ’s 
DiTve-In, 462 Center 8t.

JANITORS -P A R T -T IM E  eve
nings. Call 643-4488, S-6 p.m. 
only. r

Hnlp Wcpitod ■

Moviino— Tracking- 
Storaqn

35
Hnlp Wantnd—  Hnlp Vrontod— Moi% 36

35
20

HERALD 
BOX LETTER S

Pnr Yoor
InformatioD

T H B  H B R A U ) wlU not 
disclose the iden l^y  o f 
any advertiser uting box 
le ttera  Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can fo llow  this 
procedure;

Ehicloee your rep ly to  tiw  
box In an en ve ltm  —  
addressed to  Um  Olaml- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Bvenlng HtnrsM, together 
w ith  a memo listing the 
companies you do N O T  
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed i f  the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
Si not it  wlU be handled 
in the usual manner.

AiitomobilES For Sofb 4
1064—FO RD  Ranch Wagon —  8 
passenger, ’  radio and heater, 
automatic transmission. 8796—  
643-2467, a fter 7 caU 875-6806.

D E PE N D A B LE  19(» ^ e ^ l e t  
station wagon, pcNver brakes 
and steering, automatic trans
mission. RecMonalrie. 64S-96M.

1967 M E R C U R Y  ~  T u n i^ e  
cruiser engine, automatic, dual 
headlights. R eally  excellent 
mechanical condition. Body 
rot around headlights. One 
owner, |160. Cell 742-8142.

I960 R E N A U L T  CaraveUe— 
for parts. Best o ffe r  takes it. 
1960 rebuilt Dauphlne engine, 
d r i v e n  approxim ately 800 
miles, new clutch, rebuilt 
transaxel, two new Michelin-X 
tires, driven approxim ately 200 
miles. Hardtop In good condi
tion. Body and fram e rusted 
out. Call 640-9780 a fter 8:80 
p.m.

M ANCHESTER DeUvery—USht 
truoUng and paiEtago delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove m oving speolalty. Fold
ing chairs tor ren t 649-4)782.

' PainHng— iPapEriiig 21
IN T E R IO R  and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt 742-6178.

E X PE R IE N C E D  bookkeeper —  
billing typist, mature, adapt
able salary open. Duo-Fast 
Northeast, 22 Tolland St., East 
Hartford, 289-6861.

Lost and Found 1
LOST —Black notebook con
taining names and addresses. 
Call 1-413-533-6410 CoUect.

NO TICE  IS hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 0652 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association fo r  payment 
of the amount of deposit.

NO TICE  IS hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 9653 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

NO TICE  IS hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 9654 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association to r payment of 
the amount o f deposit.

1966 - 
3908.

R A M B LE R , $25. 649r

Bininoss Sorvieos 
Olfoiod 13

W ILL IA M S  T ree Sendee, spec
ialising in tree and shrub care. 
648-8104.

YO U A R E  A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Trem ano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

T R E E  E X P E R T  —  Trees cut, 
buUdlQg lota cleared, trees top
ped. d o t a  tree protdemT W ^  
worth phone oaU, T42-8282.

BACK HOE buU doxer work, 
septic tanka and drainage 
fields instaUed. Paul Schendel, 
6494)465.

AnnouncoiiioiitD 2
ELECTRO LU X  vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
647-1719 or 643-4918.

SALES A N D  Sendee on Arlens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lasni 
mowers. A lso HomeUte ehsiw 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and diarpening sendee 
on a ll makes. L  Jk M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 81, Venw o. 
878-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise IMS.

Pononob

B E  A  DISC JO CKEY. For in
formation caU, 246-8^.

R ID E  TO  Pra tt h  ^Whitney, 
North Haven, second shift, 
froip vicin ity North E lm . 649- 
7180.

8HARPE.NINQ Sendee —Basra, 
knives, ixes shears, skates 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. 
Capitol Equipment On 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:8041, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 848-7888.

L IG H T  TR U C K IN Q  —  m oving 
and odd Jobs, reUaUe. A lso 
burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1778.

SNOW rem oval —  drive ways 
and paridng lots. Grantiand 
Nurseries, 6484)669.

HoIpWonlotf—

Automobllos For Sdo 4
N E E D  C AR ? Credit v e ry  bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments - any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. D ou^as Motors, 
845 Main.

1964 C H E V R O LE T  Bel A ir  —  
4-door sedan, 8 cylinder, auto
matic, v e ry  clean, exceUent 
condition. C a ll 649-7702.

1967 C O RV E TTE  coupe —  427, 
fu lly equljqMd. 648-4210, a fter

I860 M E R C U R Y  commuter 
wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, radio, 
heater, mechanically good, 
$800. CaU 875-2693,

1867 OLDSM OBILE 442, 4-
speed, bucket seats, tack am t 
gauges, posltractlon, 20,000 
mUes, $2,600. CaU 643-1024 af
ter 6.

1967 GTO T  380 h.p. 4-speed, 
balance o f 0 years on 50,000 
mUe warranty. $2,900 o r  best 
o ffer. Call 649-1150.

1967 —  O LDSM OBILE 442 con- 
vertible, 4 speed. MUst sacri
fice $2,480. OaU 648-0084.

HousohoM Sorvieos 
Offoiod 13-A

R E  W E AV IN G  O F  burns, moth 
holes, slppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure. 
aU rises Venetian bUndri. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders tor rent. M arlow 's. 867 
Main St. 649-6221. *

Banding—  
ContitKtliig 14

C A R P E N T R Y  —  ooncreto steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, dosete, oeU- 
ings, attics flnlriied, rec rooms, 
form ica, ceram ic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too smaU. Dan 
Moran, BuUder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

HOMES, O ARAG ES, ponhes, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
Utohens, roofing, siding, gen
era l repair work. F ln im dng 
available. No down paym ent 
Econom y BuUdsrs, Dm . MS- 
610t.

r •
NEW TO N H. SM ITH  *  SON — 
Remodeling, Mpairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

R N  or L P N  —  8-11, full or 
part-time. CaU 649-4519.

P A IN T IN O —Interior and exte
rior, v e ry  reasonable, froe es
timates. CaU 'Richard Martin, 
649-9285, 649-4411.

JOSEPH P . Lew is ciutom  
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhenglng, waUpaper * re 
moved. WaUpaper hooks on re
quest. FuUy Insured. F ree  es
timates. CaU 649-9688.

P A IN T IN O — Interior and exter
ior. Papering and paper re
moval. Fu lly Insured. CaU Ken 
OueUette 643-9048 or 649-6326.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates tor pedple over 65. 
CaU m y competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

INSID E  PA INT ING ,’  papering, 
floor sanding and reflnishlng 
(specializing in older floors.) 
No job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-5750.

Hoot Hnishliig 24

PERSONNEL CLERK

EbcciUng position In busy 
personnel department in
volves Interviewing, main
taining records, compiling 
reports, and many varied 
duties.

Company offers competitive 
starting salary, 8 ;30-4:30 
hours, exceUent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized 
cafeteria, congenial co
workers, excellent working 
conditions.

A P P L Y

FIRST N A TIO N A L 
STORES

Park and Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

Holp Wonfod^Moit 36
C A B D ^  M A I ^  with B u p ^  
visory experience. ExceUent 
opening tor qualified man. Dls- 
playcraft, Inc., Manchester, 
643-9557.

ACCOUNTANTS —Experienced 
In individual Income tax re
turns. High salary, bonuses. 
Offices throughout greater 
Hartford. H ftR  Block Inc., 527 
Farmington Avenue, Hartford, 
Conn. 283-1374.

• ABLE • AC TIVE  •

• ASTUTE *

An Accelerated Expansion 

Progrram

THE SINGER CO.

Has openings for m anage
ment trainees. I f  you are In
terested in sales and man
agement, w e would' like to 
talk to you. Guaranteed sal
a ry  during training. Good 
salary, commissions, and 
car tdlowance a fter training 
period. A ll employe bene
fits. For this better than 
average position apply to 
Singer Co.

71 PR ATT ST. 

HARTFORD 527-6487

R O AD  R A C E  m C..
StronbMiur, S Untea,
Included phu  extra  
c a n  and extra  
$10. OaU 648-8819.

O L T V B m  —  Underwood p o rt* . 
able typewritere, aereral mod
els to  choose from. Oonvealent 
lay-away plan fo r  CSiriatmaa 
g i f t  Y a le  Typew riter Serrlce, 
649-4988.

PROCESSED gravel tor drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fUl at our 
screening plant or deUvered. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc., 742- 
7886.

TWO F U L L  SIZE M artex bed- 
spreads, 1 green, 1 beige, ex
cellent condition, $5 each. Also 
Royal Deluxe portable tyi»e- 
writer, like new. 643-6274.

GLENW OOD Space Heater, 08,- 
000 BTU. Call 644-8367.

H AN NA H ’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety  Store.

T Y P E W R IT E R  to r sale, excel
lent condition, many unusual 
features, 649-8685.

PRODUCTION hands with some 
lathe and m illing machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronlcs, Inc., 640 H il
liard St.

JO U R N EYM AN  electrician, Im
mediate steady employment 
Wilson E lectric tl Co.. 849-4817.

PA R T -T IM E  driver wanted, 
5 days a week. 649-0305.

N
j _____

W AITRESSES and Hostess. 
Part-tim e nights, no experience 
needed. Apply m anager • or 
head Hostess. 9-7 Internationsil 
House o f Pancakes, 363 Broad 
St.

T

FLO O R SAND ING  and raflnlab- 
Ing (spsclallring in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 649-5760.

Bond^— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

SECOND M ORTGAGE -  ya- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D Realty, 643-0)29.

Bosliwss Opportunity 28
P H IL L IP S  Petroleum  Co. has a 
m odem  3 bay service station 
tor lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
CaU 236-8770 a fte i 6 p.m. or 
1-201-877-8100.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

SUNOCO
Has Availab le tor Lease

1. A  H igh Volume Location

2. Pa id  Training

8. Insurance Program

CaU o r  W rite Sun Oil Co.,
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

568-8400
Evenings, Je ff Keith, 047-0546

35
S E C R E TA R Y  —  experienced in 
riwrtliand and typing bualnesa 
correspondence. Additional 
c lerical duties include answer
ing telephone, checking orders 
and credit. SmaU office o f an 
International manufacturer in 
RockvlUe. Hours 8 a.m.-4:S0 
p.m., 8 days week, beginning 
Januar/ 2. Reply by letter to 
Box H, Mancehster Herald.

W hy Not Work Locally? 
Switchboard Operator 

Wanted Part-T im e 
26 Hours Per Week

Experienced P B X  switchboard 
operator wanted by Manchester 
M em orial Hospital tor reward
ing, .interesting part-time posi
tion. EhcceUent salary and fringe 
benefits. CaU Persmmel Dept., 
648-1141, Ext. 248.

R N  O R  L P N , 3-7 p .S . o r  7-U 
pun. c u t  64M819.

R N  or l ^ ,  li-7  riilft, fuU or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 6494819.

K ITC H E N  A ID E  7 a.m. —2 p.gi. 
Monday through Friday. V er
non Haven, 878-20n.

OPERATORS 
WANTED 

AT 
SNET 
in our

MANCHESTER
AND

WILLIMANTIC
OFRCES

You need no previous 
experience. W e ’ll train 
you at a  good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
'cbndiUons, opportunity 
foAadvancem ent.

V ls ly  our employment 
office at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Thursday, 8:80 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Or call 648-4101. 
Evening and Saturday 
In ten iew s arranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Em ployer

SALES ORDER 

CLERKS

For T V  & Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. Excellent 
benefits. *

RADIO & APPU A N C E  
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

NEEDS A 
GARAGE 

MECHANIC

Experienced mechanic 
to service and repair 
company vehicles In our 
Manchester garage.

\

Hours; 4:80 p.m. to 
12:80 a.m.

Good salary. Regular 
raises.

Valuable benefits.

V is it our employment 
office at 52 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:80 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 6484101, 
ext. 368. Evening and 
Saturday Interviews ar
ranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Em ployer

DRTVSUt W A N TE D  tor com
pany pick up truck. Knowledge 
o f greater Hartford area 
necessary. - Apply In person, 
K lock Oo. 1272 Tolland Turn
pike.

M ALE

Production Workers

Openings on all three shifts, 
starting rate $2.42 per hour 
and up. Excellent fringe 
benefits including M ajor 
M edical Insurance 100% 
paid premiums, 10 paid holi
days, generous vacation 
plan. Applications accepted 
dally. Apply to—

PARAGON TOOL Co., Inc. 

IS H IRING

TO O L M A K E R S (jigs and fix 
tures)

F IR S T  CLASS BRID G EPO RT 
operators with aircraft parts 
experience,

LA T H E  Operators 
WlUi a ircraft parts experi
ence.

ExceUent working conditions In 
to lly  air-conditioned plant. Top 
wages and fringe benefits. L ib 
eral overtim e schedule. Start 
working now or after the holi
days and still be eligible for full 
vacation.

Apply at

121 Adams St., Manchester

M AN  W ANTED  ~  full-time, 
driver ’s license necessary. Op
portunity for overtim e every 
week. Apply In person, Man
chester Belmont Rug cheaning 
Co., 15 Hanaway St., Manches
ter. Ask for Russ.

st(x :k  clerks
For T V  & Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 5 day 
week. Vacation. ExceUent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIAN C E  
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

96 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

K E E P  C A R P E T  cleaning prob
lems small —use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint 
and WaUpaper Supply.

YO U  saved and slaved to r waU 
to waU carpet. K eep It new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

Holp Wontod—  
Mate or Fomote 37

Boots and Accessortes 46
14 FOOT fibreglas, Starcraft 
Sailboat. Leftover, never been 
In water. Sale priced. Regular 
$695, closeout price $496 plus 
transportation and tax. 649- 
8747. M cBride’s Sport Spot, 
639 Center St.

H A IRD RESSER  —  manager, to 
manage beauty salon, ex
ceUent wages Inquire The 
W lggery Beauty Salon, or call 
1-225-5604.

W ANTED  school bus drivers, 
men or women, 7-9 a.m., 24 
p.m. 644-1902 a fter 5 pwm. H. 
A. Frink Inc., Wapplng.

Situations Wontod—  
Fomote 38

Diamonds— W oteho^ 
Jowolry 48

WATCH A N D  Jewelry repair; 
ing. Prom pt servloe. U p  to $20 
on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F .B . B ray, 
787 M ain S t , State Tbeatra 
BuUdlng.

Florists— Nunortes 49

JIG  BORE OPERATORS, third 
shift; lathe operators, first, 
secMid and third shift. Le-M i 
Corp., 1 Mitchell Dr., Manches- 
teB.

DEAN M ACHINE

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester

Has immediate openings 
days and nights;

Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardlnge Chucker Operators 
Oeneral Machinists 
MUling Machine Operators 

Drill Press Operators

N ew  plant, completely air- 
conditioned for summer and 
winter, all benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

SECRETARY, experienced, ex
ecutive, legal, insurance, Man
chester area, own car, prefer 
electric typewriter. 647-9778.

Dog»— Birds— Fots 41
GROOM INQ A L L  breeds. H u -  
mony HiU. H.C. Chose, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-8427.

TWO month old puppies, (3er- 
man Shepherd, wlU hold till 
Christmas. CaU 649-8146.

.DACHSHUNDS —  A IK ), minia- 
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colois, guaran
teed at a  fa ir  price. A lso Wei- 
m aranen . 1-628-6678.

BASSET and Dachriiund pups. 
AK C  registered, pet quality, 
$65.; select stock $76. WUI hold 
tor Christmas. CaU 742-7102 a f
ter 2 p.m.

CHRISTM AS T R E E S ! Cut to 
order! Stanley T ree  Farm , 
Long HiU Rd., o ff Route 6 at 
Andover Church. Open week
ends 94, also by appointment. 
CaU 742-6438 fo r  appointment. 
Large selection. White Spruce, 
$3.50 up, Scotch Pine, $6 up, 
cones, evergreen boughs, 
seasoned fireplace wood, $4 a 
trunk toU.

CHRISTM AS TR E E S  —  Come 
to H ickory R idge Farm  tor 
your frCshly cut tree. Large 
selection o f Blue Spruce, White 
Pine, F raser F ir, White 
Spruce, Norway Spruce, Black 
H ills Spruce. Boughs for 
wreaths and decorations. Rob
ert Vlsny, South R iv e r  Rd., 
Coventry. 742-8354.

U V E  Christmas ftn e s  to r sale 
—  cut your own. 454 Woodland 
St.

H YD R A U LIC  backhoc operator, 
experience neccessary, year 
’round work. 648-6927.

TV &  RADIO 
TECHNiaANS

* F o r  wholesale distributor of 
RCA  V ictor products. PuU 
or part-time. Top hourly 
rate. Experience and li
censed. ExceUent f r i n g e  
benefits. 6-day week. V aca
tion.

RADIO & APPLIAN C E  
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St., Bast Hartford 
628-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

SALES ORDER 

CLERKS

For T V  h  AppUonce D is
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. ExceUent 
benefits.

RADIO & A PPLIAN C E  
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

PU G  puppies—champion sired, 
excellent fawns. A fte r  4 p.m., 
5284781. ■

C »L U B S  —  AKC, beautiful 
sable puppies with deep white 
collars, ready to go  Christmas 
week. 742-9760 or 643-7208.

FO U R  cute black and white kit
tens looking for good homes. 
649-6480 a fter 5:80, anytime 
weekends.

P U P P IE S  tor sale —  exceUent 
disposition, would love a good 
home tor Christmas. OaU 1- 
888-6621.

AK C  registered miniature 
poodles, last 2, 1 brown male, 
1 black fem ale. Exceptionally 
good blood line. Shota and pedi
gree papers. P rice  $75; call a f
ter 5:80. Coventry 742-7690.

A K C  CH IH UAH U A puppies, 
long and short hair, 742-6860.

T IN Y  T O Y  Poodle, puppy, white 
male, AKO, Ideal to r Christ
mas. 742-6441. '

Aitictes For Sate 45
P R E P A R E  tor winter, process
ed gravel and trap rock tor 
driveways, sand tor walks, fUl, 
loam, and stone. OaU 648-9604.

M O VING  —  Miscellaneous 
garden toeds. 049-5183.

M UST S E LL  —  Iona blender 
M aple end table, beaded m ovie 

‘“ screen. 289-1910.

Ftwl and Food 49-A
F IR E P L A C E  wood, clean, $15. 

a pick-up load. Plume 282* 
0060.

HousohoM Goods 51
M O VIN G  —  Universal sewing 

machine, walnut cabinet, like 
new, been used twice, sig-sags, 
buttonholes, etc. Ctost $296, seU 
tor $200. 046-0284.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. P earl's  Appliances, 649 
Mam St. CaU 648-2171.

I960 O.E. STOVE, $50. CaU 649- 
8867.

U N IV E R S A L  electric range, 2 
ovens, good condition. O U ^  
70’ ’ coffee table. Mahogany 
oval 64" dinette table. 648- 
0984.

Immediate cash paid for 
clean late model ears. AD
makes, models wanted.

Barlow Motor Sales 

Rt. 83, RodeviOe, Goim.

Phone 875-2538 

Open 9-9 DBily

B A R  M AID S —  FuU o r  part- 
time, over 21, experienced or 
inexperienced. East Hartford. 
CaU M r. Salvatore, 868-1220.

ROGERS CORP.
MIU and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn. ,
9 '

O r caU M iss Banister, 1-774-9608

ICAN —  part-time, evenings, 
Sunday, local cream ery store. 
Closed Christmas. For further 

■ Information caU 648-9707 a fter 
6 p.m.

P A R T -T IM E  clerks. Men over 
20 wanted to work In retaU 
store. P leasant easy work, 
Ideal to r anyone who wishes to 
add to his income. Openings 
available days, evenings and 
Sundays. Apply in person be
fore  6 p.m. Cumberland Farm s 
Stores, 109 Center St., 449 H art
ford  Rd.

M ECH ANIC  —  fuU-tlme, to 
learn 10 phi machine. Apply 
in person. Vernon Bowling 
Lanes, Route 88, Vernon.

TOYS
BICYCLES-TRIKES 

SLEDS - TOBOGGANS 
SKIS-SNO COASTERS 

FIGURE SKATES
OPEN DAILY TO 11 P.M.

Charge I t  w ith  0 .0 ,P . * r  .....

MANCHeSTER SURFUIS SALES
169 N . I t A l t f  RT. a t  D E PO T  S Q U A B E -S iS -n U

• '■ 1,-
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Ho b sm  For S o b  71Room  WMioot Roord B9
ROOM tor rent, convenient loca
tion, light houMkeeptng, wo
man ofdy. MB-7S69 after B p.m.

BubIi im s  LoeorioM 
For Rout M

H For S o b  72
-

For S o b  72

TTIB THOMPHON House -C o t
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly fumlskiid rooms, 
parking. CaU MB-2S88 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

TAVERN for sale —Inquire 
Biroh St. Tavern or call M0- 
8110 or 648-9600.

SEPERATE office buUdlng for 
rent, 80 Grove S t, Rockville. 
Ideal fmr professional business, 
etc. OaU 649-2871.

OONOORD RD.
Ranoh. large living room, for
mal Aiiiiwg room, cabtoet 
Utdian, 8 bedrooms, reoroa- 
tlOB room , landooaped yard. 
Mathm B . Robertson. Reattor. 
6484968.

811.900 B inni tMs nloe 6 
room year ’round lake fron. 
property. Excellent Investment 
or live in. EUsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtor. 6484810.

NORTH End — furnished room, 
68 Strickland St. off Main St.

ROOM for one or two, com 
plete light housekeeping facili
ties. CaU 648-8830, 6484266.

ONE STORE approximately 860 
sq. feet suitable for office or 
small retail. Paneled walls and 
csui>eted floor $60 monthly. On 
Main S t Call 648-0678.

r r  HAS EVERYTHING

ConriniMd From PrtcBtllnq Fog#
OOLX.BOE GRAD has room, 
kitchen privileges, garage, for 
same or student. Call after 6, 
649-2164.

TWO AREAS—1,100 square feet 
each, heated industrial space, 
sulUble for storage or small 
shop. No paint or machine 
shops. Call 648-8887 after 6 
p.m.

Yes, tWs new 7-room 
Raised Ranch has every
thing, famUy room with 
firepistcei 2 full baths, buUt- 
in kitchen, form al dining 
room, sundeck, 2-car ga
rage, non-development up
per 20’s.

17,900 — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
built-ins, waU-waU carpeting, 
attadied gm nge, appcwd- 
mately 8L800 down. 866.00 
monthly inotoding taxes. Mit
ten A g m y , Realtors, 648-6080.

COLONIAL — large living room 
with flreplacd, formal dining 
room, sun room, fam ily slse 
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
2-car garage. Bbccellent condi
tion, $28,900. Marlon E. Robert
son. Realtor, 648-6968.

HomB» Fdr f iiB  72
821,000 ~ b ^  this b ea tk l^  8% 
year old R n lf^
baths, large lo t fo d j „  
Hon. Mitten Agency. Realtors. 
6484980.

MANCHESTER —Two fam ily, 
4-4 flat on 90 X 180 lo t  Central 
location, modem kitchen and 
bath, i oar garage. Bel Air 
Real EsUte, 64^0883.

OFF East Center St. practical
ly In center of town. Two fam- 
Uy fla t 4 down, 8*A up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, garages. One residential 
section. T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 948-1677.

MANCHESTER — 7 room ous-. 
tom buUt brick Colonial Cape, 
in like new oonditlon, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced tor 
quick sale. Hayes Agency. 
6464181.

HousBhoM Goods 51 HoiisohoM Goods 51
SINGER automatic zig xag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriglnaUy over $300. Our price 
now, $64. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0031, dealer.

GRAND GIFTS for home own
ers. Fireplace sets and acces
sories. Shop Marlow’s for best 
buys, 867 Main St. downtown 
Manchester.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking, 14^ Hackmatack St. 
between 6-9 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65

COLU A WAGNER 
289-0241

THREE-FAMILY. 0-44 rooms, 
2 fireplaoes, m odem Mtehens, 
recreation romn, aluminum 
storms, garage, good income, 
oenhraUy located. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

FIVE ROOM Cape, RusaeU S t, 
2 bedrooms and dining room, 
8 bedrooms if desired, - New 
waU to waU throughout. New 
bath, neiqr kitchen cabinets, 
new storms, up to code wlr- 
l l« , $19,000. Call 648-8690.

MANCHESTER — overslsed 7 
room Cape, 2 baths, gam ga, 

weU lan dscM ^  lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtom, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — Veihon line, 
6Mi rooih Ranch, 1% baths, 
large fireidaced Uvirig room, 
built-lns, aluminum Windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646 
0181.

MARLOW’S has them! Desk 
and chair sete, junior size, age 
612, walnut finish on hard 
wood. Holiday price, only $29.96 
Better quality rockers for chil
dren, maple, black decorated, 
white decorated. 3-plece maple 
table and chair sets with for
mica top, also metal sets. 
Large selection of maple and 
walnut student desks, chairs, 
and lamps. The price Is right 
at Marlow’s Inc. Furniture, 867 
Main St. Downtown Manches
ter.

INEXPENSIVE gifts for dad. 
Big selection, metal smoking 
stands, from $6.96. See our 
gift hassocks, priced from 
$4.96 up. Marlow’s Inc. Fur
niture Dept. 867 Main St.

FURNISHED ROOM for work
ing man. Parking, private en
trance. 709 Main St. Apartment 
8. 6461864.

SIX ROOM HOUSE complete- MANCHESTER — 6  4 two 
ly furnished, heat included, fam ily, nice oonditlon, large 
$22b. per month. Philbrick jot, only $19,000. Mitten Agen- 

_ Agency, 64W ^7. cy. Realtors, 648-6980.

ROOM ’TO RENT, 119 Cooper 
Hill St., 649-0696.

Our O f Town 
For Runt 66

M ochinury and T dob  52
Apurfm ents— Fiefs—  

Tununwnfs 63

SINGLE HOUSE, 6 rooms. 
Available January 1st. $126. 
Call 742-6619 between 6:304 
p.m.

DUPLEX — 66. new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
b&ths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-0824.

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
machine, rotary 
mower. 6494133.

washing
power

g if t  r a d io s ? See Marlow’s 
downtown Manchester’s larg
est selection of pocket radios, 
clock radios, table model ra
dios, FM and AM, portable TV 
color sets, Motorola, Panasonte 
Zenith, Emerson, Sony. De
pendable service after sale 
and the price is right; Mar
low’s Inc., 867 Main St.

FOR SALE — Craftsman Items 
(all with motors) —driU press 
with stand; 12”  bandsaw; 
bench saw 10” ; belt and disk 
sander; paint sprayer; grind
er; miter box; 4”  vice; 4 
clamps (2 at 2’ ) (2 at 3’ ); 
4”  dowllng jig ; No. 700 Stan
ley vice; miscellaneous hand 
tools; large work bench; lum
ber and miscellaneous sup
plies. Complete $760. Call 
649-4232 after 6 p.m.

LOOKINO FOR anything in 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J D. Real 
Estate, 6434129.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, $76. monthly. 876-6316.

ATTRACTIVE — rambling Cape 
Cod, 7 rooms, family. kltOhan, 
built-lns, fam ily room, two 
baths, garage, acre, trees, $28,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

W o n ftd  To Runt 68

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

WANTED — 3 or 4 -room s for 
woman living on pension, 
reasonable rent. 6461611.

TIP - TOP 
CAPE

M usical Insfrumunfs 53
ELECTRIC bass guitar, excel
lent condition, valued at $108, 
selling for $60. Call 643-7632.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, 4% 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, available 
Dec. 18, Jan. 1; 8% rooms 
available Feb. 1. Heat, hot wa
ter, oven, range, refrigerator, 
parking. 627-9238, 9-6; after 6, 
647-1871.

Businuss Propurty 
For Sak 70

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month In
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677,

Anflquus 56

ONE-2-3-6 unfurnished rooms, 
heat and hot water. No pets 
or children. Tel. 643-2068 be
fore 7:30.

HousM For Solo 72

GIFTS FOR YOUR 
FAVORITE DAD!

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, p e w t e r ,  
leaded lamps, art glass, primi
tives, any quantity. 644-8962.

• Toro snow blowers, from 
$99.96

Sunbeam electric snow blow
ers, from $79.96.

• Metal and wood smoking 
stands, from $6.96. |

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m ., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

MODERN 3 room apartment 
with refrigerator, stove and 
q>arking. Handy to Main St., 
$130 monthly. AvaJlable Janu
ary 10. Call 643-2786 for ap
pointment.

$18,900 — 3-T>edroom Cape, 
dormers, alr-conditloner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6460824.

\
c}Jhc• Big comfortable recjjher 

chairs, from $69.56.
e Swivel rockers, from $89.95.
Shop Downtown Manchester at

MARLOW’S, INC.
Dependable for Over 66 Years 

867 Main St.

Wuaring Apparel—  
Furs 57

4V4 ROOM DUPLEX deluxe 
apartment, 1V4 baths, ap
pliances, completely alr-condl- 
Uoned, sound p r o o f^  In walls 
Basement garage, storage and 
extras. Available January. 
Adults. Charles PonticelU, 649- 
9644.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area, neat 6-room Cape, 
4 rooms down, 2 finished up, 
one car garage, private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Happier living can be yours, 
today In this Immaculate 6 

'room  home In one of Man
chester's finest residential 
areas. Features living room 
with fireplace and wall to 
w a l l  carpeting, kitchen 
equipped with new copper- 
tone dishwasher and sink 
and form ica counters. Roof 
and gutters are new as Is 
the roomy 2-car garage. 
Treed lot with attractive 
stone walU Close to all 
schools including h i g h  
school and Illing Junior 
High. ’This Is a MUST SEE 
LISTTNO. . .

WOMAN’S over the foot cow 
hide booto, sUe 8%, worn 
twice. Call 6467406.

MANCHESTER Green — 3 
large sunny rooms, 2nd floor, 
^  monthly. 647-1203.

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $84,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS 

648-1121

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wadi 
to wall carpet, attractive bamr 
360’ frontage, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6466324,

"Home of Servicu and Quality”
M AN CH ESTER

Burr Corners Shopping Center 
Tolland Turnpike

SO UTH  W IN D SO R
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

M AN CH ESTER
725 Middle Tum pli* East

EARLY WEEK

WEST VIRGINIA

S E M I- B O N E L E S S

HAMS 89:
FULLY COOKED

W antod— To Buy 58

FLORENCE gas range, excel
lent coatdltion. Also gas space 
heater. E lectric guitar double 
pick-up and amplifier, like 
new. 872-4481.

WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glaso, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gdd. 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 048-7449.

MANCHES'TER — 4 rooms,
first and second floors, $110; 
J. D. Real Estat.), 643-6129.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6466347.

MANCHESTER —7 rooms, first 
floor^ 3 pr 4 bedrooms, drive- 
in basement garage, $166. J. 
D. Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

SINGER SEWING Machines. 
Special Christmas sale of used 
machines taken in trade on 
new Singers. Big reductions. 
Portables from $9.96, consoles 
from  $19.96. Some zigzag 
models. Many makes. All tho
roughly reconditioned by Sing
er experts. Singer Sewing Cen
ter, 866 Main St., 643-8883.

HOU8EHOU) lots — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac;, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lahe’ St., Botton, 948-3247.

ONE and two bedroom Garden 
type flats and duplexes avail
able. $130 to $166 per month. 
Call Paul W. Dougan,* Realtor, 
649-4636.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6324.

MARLOW 'S
OPEN EVERY g

NIGHT rill
(Sat. tUl 6:88)

HAMS SHANK
HALF 59 i

a .

Rooms Without Board 59

Young Fun ••

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, 
kitchen and« living room
privileges, gentleman only.
Call 640-9204 after 6:30.

98 WE5ST MIDDLE Tpke, — 4V4 
room duplex, heat, hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, ga
rage. Available January 1. $138 
per month. Call 649-2868 before 
6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — convenient 
location, roomy 4V4 room first 
flcwr apartment, heat and ap
pliances included, $146 month
ly. Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

Sweet-Dream Linens SIX ROOM duplex, garage, cen
trally located, excellent condi
tion. Call 648-6788 between 12 
noon-1 p.m. or 6-8 p.m.

FOUR rooms — second floor 
apartment, garage included, 
available January 1. $90
monthly. 648-5414.

FOUR, rooms, second floor, 
$80 monthly. Available imme
diately. 643-9946.

SPRUCE ST., 218, 4 rooms 
heated, parking, 247-4046, 1-633- 
7402.

Furnlthud
Aparlnwnfs

LARGE 2-room furnished apart
ment, country atmosphere on 
Route 6, Andover. 12 miles to 
Pratt & Whitney. All utilities 
included. $22 weekly. 742-8161.

only

shopping 
days 
.till

Christmas

Businuss Locations 
For Runt 64

STORE FOR RENT. Main St„ 
Manchester In State 'nteatra 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

1485
1 '  \ /  DOLL

You’ll enjoy sewing a delight
ful assortment of teen-age doU 
clothes for your young daugh
ter. Outfits are for any 11^ 
Inch teen model dpll.

No. 1486 Is In one sUe, llV i 
inches. Consult pattern for
exact requirements. „

Send 60 cents In coins plus 16 
cents for first-class mall and 
apeclal handling for! each pat
tern.

flue Burnett, ManOhester
Evening Herald, U6« AVE. OF
a m b b ic a s , m sw  y o b x . n .y .

F lint Name, Addreas* with 
Ztp Code, Style Number and 
fliae.

Get a bead start on up-to-the 
minute styling with the new Fall 
and Winter '87 issue of Basic 
fbsh ion . Only 60 cenU a copy.

Ruffles and embroidery 
create th4a lovety-lady m otif tor 
'sweetxlream ’ linens! Make 
them for your own use or as a 
gift for that bride-to-be!

Pattern No. 2107 has hot-iron 
transfer tor 8 designs; color 
chart.

Send 86 cents In coins plus 
16 cents for flrst-clase mall and 
special handling for each pat
tern.

Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1168 AVE. OF 
AMBBICAS, NEW YOBK, N.Y. 
18838.

Print Name, Address with Zip 
Code and Style Number.

Send 60 cents today for your 
copy o f the ‘07 Fall A Winter 
A lbum !' It has free dlreotioiis 
.tor-.ciycheted tarn and bath
room acceeeoiy set.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State ’Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State ’Theatre, 048-7882.

H a iilon l \alioiuil llmili ntiti lni\l i m\

Cluirgi’ Card

98 76 5432 10
STRATTON WALLING

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ , 
large basement. 882 Main St., 
central. Call 622-3114. So get your last minute shopping done the fast, con 

venient way . . . with your Hartford National Charge 
Card. Just say, "Charge it, please,”  wherever you see 
the C A P  sign. Then, you ’ ll receive only one bill in 
January for all the Christmas shopping you do now. 
That’ll mean just one monthly payment with one 
check. O f course, if  your Christmas list was larger 
than you expected, you can stretch out payments for 
a small service fee. Enjoy the speed and convenience 
o f  your Hartford National Charge Card now.

Gracious Apartment 
U viiix in Lovew Manchester 
D IX V X B  TOWN HOUSES 

A t Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J. D. r e a l t y
643-8188 • 648-8778

HARTFORD. NATIONAL
wmnt moHtv ton ro wwtft fOM noHt

W H O LE  69<ib. BUTT H A LF 79<

WAYBEST-OVEN READY

TURKEYS
t
lb.

TURKEYS 10 to 17 lbs. 39< ib.

18 TO 
24 lbs. 35

AT OUR FISH COUNTER-ON SALE TUESDAY

SW ORD
FISH

TASTY

A Q c  O Y s i m T O c
HALF PINT ■

SAVE ON

PILLSBURY FLOUR 5̂ 49<̂
OCEAN SPRAY-STRAINED OR WHOLE

CRANBERRY SAUCE 5
G A R D E N  F R E S H -P O P U L A R  PR O D U C E

CALIF. NAVEL SUNKIST SEEDLESS

ORANGES doz. 5 9
PINK OR WHITE FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUITS 15 9
CAUFORNIA ICEBERG

LEHlteE LARGE
HEADS 1 9

PLASTIC VIEW-ALL PACK

TOMATOES POUR TO 
PACKAGE 2 5
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H o o m b  F o r  S o b  7 2 Oat 6 f  Town 
For Sob 75BOC3RLEDGE —New Ralseil

Co v e n t r y  _  Four room a n d o v b r

rooma, fam ily room, 2-oar gari 
age, aluminum aiding, 88L800.
PWjhrlck Agency, Real ton ,
M9-6SC7.

OhI  O f Town 
For Sab 75

clean 4 bedroom 
Ranch, copper pIumMng, oU Cape, garage, large wooded 
heat, full baaement, $10,000. lo t  $16,600. Leonard Agency, 
OuteBbera ReaUy Raaltora, 048- Realtora, 846-0460.
2826. ,

MANCHESTER — 6 room  Cape, 
4 Qnlahed, 2 unfinished, alu
minum aiding, garage, treed 
lo t  |li,0Q0. Fhilbriek Agency, 
Itealton, 6 1 6 ^ 7 .

POKHER S T B B ^  A: 
Onatom dealgned 4 bedroom 
Colonial with 2-car^ garage.

OOVBNIRT -  beautiful 6 W o Bt o d  R o o l  E s lo ta  7 7
room home, 2-oar garage, alae ----------------------------------------------
26x24’, 2 flrepMcee, 2 full HOMES — land, inveatment 
batha, excellent view, tormloa property uigenUy needed to 
oountera and oabbiota. Flua meet our evergrowing demand 
par^y eneloaed breezeway. of qoaUfled cUento. Call Paul 
Price 196,000. F. H . Goal Agen- J- «>i>rrentl, Agency, 643-6868. 

°**^ -°^**^ GUARANTEED Sale! We Y^l7002, Gay Blair, 742-6921._________- ______________  guarantee In writing to buy
ctetgirte BOLTON Center -  6 room . Xour home at a pre-agreedwith waU to waU carpettiig. 

built-in Mtrtm appUoncea,. alu
minum atorma and acreena. 
Other featurea include llltchen- 
fam ily room combination with 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
2H batha, beautifully landacap- 
ed yard. High aaaumable mort
gage. Wealey R . Smith, Real
tor 646-1667.

Ranrti, 8 bedrooma, 1% batha, 
large living room with beamed 
eeU qg and fireplace, 2-«ar at
tached garage, nice view, a 
tranquil netting. Mid 20’a 
Paul W Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

price If It la not sold during 
the Mating period. We are 
proven producera. Call tor de
tails. Belflore Agency, Real
tors, 643-0121.

BOL’TON — first Uida offered, 
expandable 6 room Cape. Sun-

LJSTINOS NEEDED, all prioa 
ranges. CaU us for a quick sale, 
wo alao buy houses for cash. 
Hayea Agency, %46-OlSl.

MANCHESTER — modem Im
maculate 2-bedroom Ranch, 
Mtehen buUMns, formal dining 
room, fuU baaement, Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Ekitate, 643-9832.

porch, large patio, flrepbiqe, Hmj.TOn  YOUR HOME? For 
combination windows, prompt courteoua servlee tltot
ment garage, 2 acre irt reaulU, call Louis Dlmock
a view, good location. $20,000. 649-9828.
U A R Realty Co.. Inc., 648-
2692, Robert D. Murdock, 643- rt y o u R  home Isn’t selling It- 
6472.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
house on 250x160 lot recorded 
as 6 separate lota. ExceUent 
Investment potential. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9862.

VACANT

self —don’t blame the house! 
Get expert daeistance —we 
have clients waiting. Keith 

11 M9-1Real Estate. Call ^1922.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7 room alrcondiUoned Colo
nial, buUt-ina, first, floor fani- 
Uy room, fireplace^ garage. 
Only .̂$24,600. Hayea Agency, 
646-0161.

Five room Cape with room 
to finish one off. Fine loca
tion, big wooded lo t Asking 
$18,600. T. J. Crockett Real 
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER

YEAR END SPECIALS
$14,900—4M room Cape Cod 
on large treed lot close to 
bUs and shopping. What a 
price In today’s market ! ! 
$16,900—6 room Ceq>e Cod 
centraUy located for con
venience. Easily used for 4 
bedrooms.

BOLTON -COVENTRY town 
line. Six room Ranch, expand
able to 8 rooms, finished rec 
room with bar, beautifully 
landscaped one M re pltu lot 
2-car garage. ’This home’ia one 
of the very best we have ever

By aiAC 6M4EBVER

’The Sony Corporation In 
Hated. SeUing for $19,800. For Tokyo, Japan, la among the 
further information call the R. world’s most research-minded 
F . Dlmock Co., 640-6246. companies. Named from the
_______________________________ Latin word “ sonus”  for sound,

Center __ 6 room Sony is the creation of two re
markable men: Masaru Ibuka

23,900—Combine the beauty 
and value of brick with 7 
rooms in a choice, area and 
they equal solid value.
$29,600—“ Oversized”  2 year 
old, 6-6, two fam ily, central
ly located. Each apartment 
has built-in oven and range. 
Ideeil in-law situation.

BOLTON
“ d AWo Morito. They sUrted w m s , IH baths, f^ U y  size company bock In 1946 and

kitchen, one acre lot with horse gony is a worldwide suc-
barn and paddock. ExceUent cess—with factories In Japan 
condition. Selling tor $22,600. and Ireland. ’They have contrlb- 
For further Information call R. uted to the world transistor 
F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, 649- radios, midget ’TVs, and the 
5 2 4 5 , '  tunnel diode, which Is called the

greatest electronic advance

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

COVENTRY -  7 room. 2 un- transistor. P®rha]^
Mni.t../! «..ii An. better than any other companyH ^ e d  w m s , fuU one acre ^
lot, aluminum storm windows <justrial revolution In postwar 
and screens, aluminum siding, Japan that changed the world- 
buUt-ln oven and range, 2 fire- wide image of Japanese mer- 
places, form ica counters. Price chandlse from cheap Imitative 
$31,800. F. M. Goal Agency, goods to high-quality electronic 
648-2682, GaU Green, 742-7092, equipment.
Gay Blair, 742-6921.

MANCHESTER — Charming old
2-fOmUy Colonial, completely COVENTRY — an executive
restored in Ehu*ly American de
cor, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, beamed ceUlngs, im- 
maetdate condition, convenient

For high quality merchandise 
and service, caU ’TURNPIKE 
’TV A APPLIANCE, 278 Mid
dle ’Turnpike West, Tel. 649- 
8406 . . . F or ’That Special Gift 
’This Year Make It A New ’TV 
. . . Curtlss-Mathes . . . PhUco

room Raiush, wall to wall car
peting which can be purchas
ed, dual septic systems, 2 flre-

macuiarc oonoiuon, conveniem places with a buUt-ln grill In WMtlnvhouae Local
to avorythiiig-in choice south d ln ^  room, o v e r ^  closeto r m a n ^ . Better ^ rv ice -
ond location. A rare find at 1”  bedrooms, puU down stairs Qf^ater SatMactlon.
$26,600. The M eyer Agency, to attic. Circulating fan. Home
648-0600. profcBsionaUy designed and HELPFUL HINT:
------------------------------------ ----------  landscaped. Price, $86,000. F. When washing sweaters, $ew

Lots For Sol*
M. Goal Agency, 048-2682, Gall buttonholes together “
rinun fAO’tnan rso», niDir iao. they won t s t r e t c h  during

VERNON — % acre lot ideaUy 
suited for raised ranch or 
walkout bastment. Close to 
schools. We wlU buUd from 
your plans or oura. Wealey R. 
Smith Construction Co. 648- 
1667.

Green, 742-7092, Gay Blair, 742 
6921.

they 
laundering.

BXnLDINO LOTS — 66x126’ ,, 
Franklin St. City water, sew
er. CaU 649-8782 after 6.

Rosoit Preparty 
ForSalt

STAFFORDVILLE Lake — 
furnished cottage, lot 100x160’ 
full price, $6,900. CaU days, 
2 8 0 ^ 9 , evenings, 648-2882.

Out Of Town 
For Sola

SOUTH WINDSOR — now 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
Colonials oU with a view. This 
is quaUty and value. Call for 
detaUs, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

VERNON — Custom 4 bedroom 
Crtonlal, 8 tUed baths, famUy 
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

COVENTRY — lovely 7 room 
Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
basement partitioned but In
complete, 2 acre lot. Home 
com pletely heated electrtclal- 
ly. Less than S years old. Ask
ing price $28,000. F. M. Goal 
Agency, 648-2682, GaU Green 
742-7092, Gay Blair, 742-6921.

VERNON — Newly constructed 
2 famUy dooe to Vernon Circle. 
8 bedrooms, large Mtehen, Uv- 
ing room with each unit. Best 
of finanotng aveUaUe. Wealey 
R. Smith. Realtor, 848-1667.

SIX ROOM Cape — 3 or 4 
bedrooms, stone fireplace, 
walk-out basement, tree shad
ed stone patio. $18,900. OaU 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686. I

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 7-room home buUt 1606, 
heated tlnlihed reo room, 3- 
oar heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex
tras. For furflier Information 
oaU R .F . Dlmock Co. 649-6246.

COVENTRY — beautiful 2 % 
acre piece of land hlgp with 
excoUent view. Price, $6,000. 
F. M. Gaol Agency. 648-2682. 
OaU Oreon, 742-7092, Gay 
Blair, 742-6931

B(X;rON — Oozy 4% r o ^  
Ranch, In top oondl
garage, fuU bsMment, 
weter beat, wooded, privacy. 
Only $14,900. Hayea Agency, 
646-Oin.

AT THE PARKADE

Give The Best...
FOR A CHRISTMAS THAT’S  SW EET 

AS W ELL AS MERRY

B A R R i C i N l
CHRISTMAS MINIATURES

Delicious bite*8ize candies, iavishiy bathed in 
Barricini’s own velvety smooth milk or mello- 
dark chocolate.

WE
MAIL •2.39 WE

EVERY- a
GHPT WRAP

WHERE pound
k

FREE

U m m  D R U G  Q.

at the Parkade

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

BroMl St 
M a R c h e tls r

Free Porliliig 
for

1.000's of Corsl

Let Us Be Your Santa This Year/ 
X a tio n a lly  F am ou s T V  A d v e rtise d  B r a n d s !

* I ̂

T4  N

i jn  / /I / L^1 ; I

4¥.1
I

. l i f '
f m

>■ ** z

MATTEL
J E A R X i

OPEN

PLAYSKOOL Tremendous
10

TO

1 1
till Dec. 23nl

Discount
V

I
g m i o i r

[ • s y i F u Prices! M

Here’s Just a Few ! See our Complete Discount Toy Selection!

TIGER
TANK

KING’S
LOW

PRICE! 5
DOES ALL THIS BY REMOTE CONTROL

Hit tank, tank stops, hatch opens.
commander surrenders. Climbs up hill 
and over objects, sfoes forward and 
backward, turns left and rifiTht and 
fires cannon shells.

FULL SIZE DELUXE

7 Foot 
Pool Table

58“
Complete with
• ’Two 48”  Hardwood Cues
• Sixteen Molded Balia
• Plastic Back and Bridge
• Dlal-a-Matlc Scoring Device
• Chalk, Plastic Table Cover

5 ft. Regulation Table . . .  
8 ft. Professional Table

.38.88 I 
■ 74418

C o lu m b ia .
GIRLS' AND BOYS'

20". 24" emd 26"

BICYCLES
29

American Bendix coast^  brakes. Mid
dleweight tires, sturdy fenders, rear 
reflector and kick stw d.

Girls’ Blue. Boys’ Red

m

Electric

FIREPLACE 
and LOGS

KING'S
LOW

PRICE! 1
Full size, realistic background for 
hanging stockings, displaying cards. 
With legs, cord and bulb. Heavy card, 
board construction.

Kandy Kitchen
MARSHMALLOW and 
GUMDROP MAKER

2
No Battarias 

No BuH»
Nothing to Plug In 

Play-Sofa. WoshoMa Sturdy 
Plastic Ports

Kenner's

Big Burger 
GRILL

99KING'S
LOW

PRICE!

Little cooks.can make and enjoy “eat- 
out”  favorites at home. Grills with one 
ordinary light bulb (not included). 12 
mixes for pancakes, syrup, hambuig «  
or hotdog buns and more.  ̂ v ̂ l



About Town
Dorothy Jacobaon, daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jacob- 
'son of 4S Wyllys St., and Nikki 

Rubinow, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Merrill B. Rubinow of 68 
Butternut Rd., played parts in 
the play, "Revels,”  the Christ
mas pageant at Emma Williard 
School, Troy, N.Y., Saturday 
and Sunday.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple.

The Adult Discussion 
■ Group of South Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the church. The 
Rev. Richard W. Dupee will 
lead a discussion of "Founda
tions of Christian Faith."

The Emma Nettleton Group 
of Center Congregational 
Church will have a potiuck to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. in the Rob
bins Room of the church.

MARLOW'S
OPEN EVERY A 

NIGHT rill 9
(Sat. tUl 5 ;S»

Naval Reserve Ens. Thomas 
Lufkin, husband of the form

er Linda J. .Hohwleler of 114 
Green Manor Rd., has complet
ed the basic jet training course 
at Sherman Field, Naval Air Sta
tion, Pensacola, Fla. He will now 
go to advanced training at Cor
pus Chrlstl, Tex.

The Round Table Singers of 
Manchester High School will 
present a program tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at a meeting of the 
Manchester Rotary Club at 
Manchester Country Club.

Mianchester WATES will 
meet tomoirrow at .the Italian 
Ajmeticen Club for its annual 
Ghrlatmas party for members 
only. Weighing in will be from 
6 to 7 p.m. Members are re
minded to bring gifts for a grab 
bag and for their secret 
The Dec. 26 meeting of the 
group has been canceled.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association will 
have a children’s Christmas 
party tomorrow from 6 to 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows Hall, after 
which the review will have its 
Christmas party. Members are 
reminded to bring a grab bag 
gift and sandwiches or cookies.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a Christ
mas party and dinner tonight 
at S:4S at Willie’s Steak House. 
After dinner, members will ex
change gifts at the home of Mrs. 
Anthony Simard, 99 Essex St.

Lorraine Woykovsky

Worth
Knowing

Miss Lorraine Ann Woykov
sky, left, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Woykovsky of 63 
Niles Dr.; and Miss Arlene Suz
anne LaPenta, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas LaPenta of 
65 Wedgewood Dr. will be pre
sented to society Dec. 29 at the 
Pavane debutante ball at the 
Hartford Hilton ballroom.

Members of the Ladies of St. 
James will meet tonight at 7:46 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to re
cite the Rosary for Mrs. Albert 
Gayson, a member of thd execu
tive board of the Ladles of St. 
James. The ĝ roup also plans to 
attend Mrs. Gayson’s funeral 
tomorrow at 8:45>a.m. at St. 
James’ Church.

M w xtittA tt iEwning Hi^rald

Zoners Hear 
Bids Tonight

Public healings on itwo re
quests for variances by the 
State o f Connecticut are among 
the nine Items jon the Zoning 
Board of A|if>eals agenda to
night. The session wlU be ait 8 
pm. in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

Tile state’s  requests aire for 
reducing lot sizes below mtnl- 
mum requirements fbr two par
cels in the path o f the relocat
ed Rit. 6.

One is for the property of 
Walter J. Surowlec at 31 Mc
Cann. ’Die variance request is 
a repeat of one heard and de
nied in September. Since then, 
Surowlec, 'has decided that he 
wants to retain the property, 
even if diminished, and has 
aaiked for a new hearing.

Under state regulations, when 
a variance request for di
minishing a property is denied, 
the state is required to tahe the 
entire property.

The other state variance re
quest Is for the,property of Ed
ward J. Prentice at 10 Keeney 
St.

Other requests up for public 
hearing tonight are from:

1. Katherine Hughes, a var
iance to erect an addition to a 
garage at 41 Prospect St., to be 
closer to the sidelines than reg
ulations permit.

2. Donald F. Denley, a vari
ance to erect an addition to his 
dwelling at 2 Alpine St., to be 
closer to the sideline than 
regulations permit.

3. Frances A. Lattora, a vari

ance to conduct an antique busi- 
neas at her home at 1 Shady 
Lane, plus permission to main
tain an advertising sign there.

4. Frank Manner, a variance 
to diminish below minimum re
quirements the lot at 674 Wethe- 
rell St.

6. Jalo A. Wallin, a variance 
to divide a parcel into two lots 
at 760 Center St, with both lots 
to have less area and leas front
age than regulations require.

6. Center St. Oorp., a special 
exception to erect a car wash 
to the east of 690-694 Hartford 
Rd.

7. Sun OU Co., a special ex
ception and a Certificate of Ap
proval for a new gasoline sta
tion at SO Tolland ’Tpke., to re
place an existing station at that 
site.

BIANCHESTER

O P EN  T O N IG H T
AND EVERY NIGHT

T O  9 P.M.
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

Arlene Snsanne LaPenta

Pavane Ball Dehs
Miss Woykovsky Is a student 

at Chamberlayne Junior College, 
Boston, Mass. Miss LaPenta at
tends Upsala College, East 
Orange, N.J.

The Pavane Is an annual af
fair sponsored by the Hartford 
Chapter of UNICO National, and 
serves to present young ladies of 
Italian extraction to society.

Toror Group of Second Con- 
gregBlUonal Church will have a 
Oitistanas par'ty tomorrow at 
8 pm. at the home of Mrs. Cur
tis Stimson, 301 Deming St. 
Co-hosbess^ are Mrs. Roger 
Craft and Mrs. James Cooper.

The Ladles Aid of the Church 
of Christ will meet tomorrow at 
10 a.m. at the church.

LANE MUSIC CENTER
niVa CENTER STREET —  MANCHESTER

SPECIAL XMAS BUYS!
ON ALL OUR 

GUITARS AND DRUMS
OPEN EVENINGS till 9 P.M.

I

(o))V

A zoolDgist gave these 
comparisons of man with the 
chimpanzee. ’Their brain is 
similar in proportions and 
patterns as man’s, but it is 
not quite half as large. They 
have simitar senslUvliUes and 
emotions and good memory. 
Their structure and organs 
are quite similar. ’They are 
prinoipalJy vegeterians (her
bivorous). ’They sleep In tree 
nests, each one making a 
new nest every night where- 
ever 'they happen to be. More 
Of his interesting facts will 
be In our next column; in the 
meantime we remind you that 
tor TOP VALUE3S and friend
ly human service, 'this is the 
place!

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

PER 
GALLON 

O.O.D.
We Guarantee . . . |1,000 Re
ward if proven that the oil 
you buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the market!!

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

643-1553
Give 24-Hr. Delivery Notice 

816 Bibad St., Manchester

t*''

’V be an “ANGEL”
H A G G A R  

*9.00 u, *18.95
Sine 28-42

give
dad

■ V

'*1W N,OOUBT^rifA.,.

CERTIFICATE

Actually the most 
thoushtfol o f all gifts. 
And a quick solution 
to all gift pnhlems. 
Avaikble ki any 
amount. Play cash or 
charge to your ac
count. Inquire at o f
fice.

Open Every Night till Christmas
(Saturdays till B;M)

Shop Every Night 
This Week till

SHOP SATURDAY NIGHT till 5:30

r  I p V i " C ®  STA-PREST*
A y  POPLIN . . . PREP gm  gsA .

S 2 5 5 W .O V ... S i  fZ-S®

V

i l lB O T A N Y  "500
Sizes 32-40 f 2  ̂

PETR O CELLI
S l« .  30.42 625.00

S A N S A B E LT
S t o  30.42 * 2 4 ^ 0 0

D AKS
Sizes 30-42

MR. LEVI R A i ia
P R E P S 1 2 ^ ^ „

LEVI SIZES 83-50

SLACKS
for Christmas!

select DAD'S gift from our 
eolloetion of over

15,000 pairs of slacks.. . .  \

A*

^  HUBBARD
*16.95

Sizes 28-50

F A R A H
HOPSACK a w
Dungaree Style e l ^

Sizes 26-38

C H R IS TM A S  
STO R E H O U R S:

O P EN  M O N . FRI. 
TILL 9 P.M.
SATURDAY till 5:30

3 CONVENIENT CH A R G E PLANS 
Hartford Natloiial

Connocricut Bonk

LEEDS
*8.95 to *14.95

‘‘THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET”

%

to UCT

15,563
H a n rh p H tP r lE u p n tttg  H r r a U i Partly cloudy tonight. Loir ia  

80s. ’Tomorrow fair. High near .
60.
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Joan Baez 
Arrested 

In Protest
OAKLAND, Oallf. (A P ) —A t  

least M  dem onatraton, inolu^  
taig folkUnger Joan Bm x , her 
mottier and author K ay Boyle, 
were arrested today a s crowOe 
attempted to block entrancee of 
the Oakland Arm ed Forces In
duction Center.

It w as the second straight day 
c t. outbreaks in the wake of 
bloody violence during Stop ’Ihe  
Draft W eek In mid-October.

Jt also w as the second arrest 
tor lU ss Baea, who was taken 
into custody O ct 16 as nvo days 
of demonstrations began at the 
center.
.P oU ce said attem pts' were 

made today to stop buses car
rying young m en bound tor 
arm ed aervice, tiut all the In
ductees were delivered inside 
the buUding.

. M iss Baea served a  10-day jail 
aentence after her October ar
rest.

Officers estimated that 860 
persona were in the 'vicinity of 
the center a s  the arreets were 
made.
' More than 200 were arrested 

Monday as the new demonstra
tions began.

AU were scheduled for ar
raignment in Municipal Court 
today, booked m ostly on suspi
cion. of trespassing, disturbing 
the peace, failure to disperse 
and disorderly conduct.

Five young men among die 
IJWO penona gathered around 
the center were arrested by 
U .S. m arriials tor not carrying 
draft cards.

U .S. Atty. CecU P ode said he 
had not ordered any arrests for 
Mmpoeaession of draft cards 
and that as far as be knew no 
such arrests had ever been 
made before.

P ode pointed out that it Is 
necessary to establish wilful-

Manehe»ter—‘A City of 'FiUage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1967 (Olasalfled Advertising on Bage t l ) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Transplant Patient 
In Serious Condition

Former mayoral aWe James L. Marcus, left, and 
labor racketeer Antonio “Tony Ducks" Corallo are 
shown in FBI custody yesterday in New York

after their airest. Both men are charged with con
spiring to violate federal anti-racketeering laws. 
(AP Photofax)

Accused in City Kickback Scheme

Lindsay Aide, Five Others Arrested
ness of nonposseaeion before vcstlgators, working on the dl' 
there is a case which can be 
proeecuted.

N EW  YO RK (A P ) —  City in- m ost spectacidar city scandal tlon of five years In federal pris-
since the Seabury lnvestlg:ation on and a $10,(KX) fine.

He eaid he would ask the FBI 
to' make a complete Investiga
tion of each man to see If there 
are grounds tor prosecution.

Acting M arriial Trevelyn J. 
Bln w ard, who made the arrests 
with two deputies, said the five 
were trying to got into the in
duction center and that he first
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rect mrdera of M ayor Jjhn V . 
Lindsay, begin today a pain
staking probe into all m atters

of the early 19S0’s that led to the 
resignation of Mayor James J. 
Welker.

According to the federal
dealt with by form er m ayoral grand jury indictment, Marcus
aide Jam es L . M arcus, accused 
with a  Cosa Noetra f l ^ e  in a 
city contract kickback echeme.

Mhreus and five other men. 
Including labor racketeer Anto^ 
nlo "T on y Ducks”  Corallo, were 
arrested Monday in what one 
city official described as the

allegedly pocketed $16,000 of a 
$40,000 kickback In the award of 
an $800,000 city reservoir clean
ing contract while serving as 
commissioner of water siqxply, 
gas and electricity,

A t their arraignm ent, Federal 
Judge Constance Baker MbUey 
set ball of $10,000 tor Corallo but 
released the others without Ixmd 
for a hearing D ec. 28. Marcus, 
37, refused to comment to news
men.

The others indicted were Hen'

own agency plus the sanitation 
and air pollution departments.

When he resigned last week 
he said in his letter to the may
or that Manhattan Dlst. Atty. 
Frank S. Hogan’s office was In
vestigating a business venture 
he had been Involved In prior to 
joining the Lindsay team.

CAPE ’TOWN, SouUi Africa 
(AP) — Louis Washkansky, the 
heart transplant patient, was in' 
"very serious condlUon”  today 
but doctors said they had not 
given up hope he will recover.

Dr. M.C. Botha reported a, 
“ very dramaUc decrease”  In 
Washkansky’s white blood count 
In the past "few hours. ’This 
aroused fears that his body Is 
acting against Its own tissue — 
the lungs and white blood cells 
— more than against the heart 
grafted Into him Dec. 3.

Doctors planned a transfusion 
of normal white 'blood cells to 
combat this. The transfusion de
cision was taken on the recom
mendation of a French blood 
cancer specialist. ’This treat
ment has on occasion had 
"quite remarkable results,”  Bo
tha said.

Four donors grave blood for 
this purpose this morning and 
the treatment will probably be 
repeated in the afternoon, 'Botha 
said.

Earlier, It had been assumed 
that signs of lung Infection 
discovered Saturday indicated 
pneumonia.

’The doctors had strained 
faces, but said there was still 
reason for optimism that the 
63-year-old Washkansky would 
survive.

Botha, one of the key figures 
In the heart operation, said a 
U.S. transplant surgeon. Dr. T. 
E. Starzl, had encountered simi
lar rejection circumstances in 
kidney transplants.

Starzl, of the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital at Denver, 
Colo., had found that most kid
ney transplsmt patients whose 
own tissue had been attacked by 
the body In much the same way 
had survived after being ill for 
about two weeks, he said.

But because this isfthe world’s 
first human heart transplant 
and the doctors have to prece
dent to go by, they are handi
capped in trying to recognize re
jection when It occurs and in un'

this danger before the operation 
and have lived each day since 
the operation with the aware
ness that some form or other of 
rejection was a strong possibili
ty,”  he said.

’The doctors on Monday night 
reported a deterioration In the 
condition of the 63-year-old 
wholesale grocer, who devel
oped lung complications on Sat
urday.

Dr. Botha said although there 
were various possible explana
tions for the decrease In Wash- 
kdnsky’s white blood count, "it

seems likely a proMM of rejec
tion is taking place.’ ’

But he added that the rejec
tion process might be affeefing 
“ his own tissues such as the 
lungs and circulating white 
blood cells”  rather than the 
heart which was transplanted 
Into his body.

Ever since the operation, 
Washkansky’B doctors had be
lieved the greatest danger to 
him lay in the body’s normal 
tendency to reject organs and

(See Page Twelve)

Discussion Undisclosed

Greek Envoy Ends 
Meeting with King

ROME, (AP) — An envoy 
from Athens ended his talks 
with King Constantine today 
and left for Greece with the 
monarch’s answers on when and 
how he would return to the 
throne.

’The king almost certainly re
jected the terms posed by the 
military regime, which wants 
him ,to return as a figurehead. 
’The king has been forceful In 
Greek poUtlcs.

’The envoy, Air Vice Marriial 
Haralambos Potamlanos, de
clined to disclose what the king 
told him. At Rome’s Flumlcino 
Airport he said: " I  am by na
ture optimiBttc.”  He Is a dose 
friend of the royal family.

Few observers believed any

progress had been made toward 
an agreement under which 
Constantine would go back to 
Greece.

As talks were going on here, 
the m ilitary regim e in Athm s 
again said the king could come 
back but Indicated anew this is 
not the tim e.

Asked if he would return to 
Rome tor more talks with Oone- 
tantine, Potamlanos rejdied: " I  
do not know. Perhaps. It aH de
pends on many things.”

’Ibe view grew In Rom e ttiat 
the m ilitary regim e OonetanUae 
vainly tried to overthrow Deo. 
18 was playing a subtle gam e 
with the M ng: Trying to create
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ry Fried, 60, head of 8.T . Grand complalnr has nothing to do 
and Co., and a promlnrat New with my official duties,”  Mar-
York horse breeder; Herbert It-

Dragging to Begin 
For Bridge Victims
POINT PLEASANT, W . Va. cause of the disaster. President 

<AP) —  A  flotlllA of sm all craft Johnson sent a telegram  Mon-

that Marcus, a friend and confi
dant of the mayor, abruptly re
signed his $80,000-a-year post. 
He had been one of the best- 
liked and fastest rising young 
men In the Republican mayor’s 
two-year-old admlnistrattOD.

The defendants, each charged 
with conspiring to violate feder
al antiracketeering laws, face a 
maximum penalty upon convic-

beglns a  14-mlle dragging oper
ation on the Ohio River today In 
an attem pt to find the bodies of 
those m issing in the suspension 
bridge coUapee.

Searchers have recovered 19 
bodies since the Friday disas
ter. Civil Defense officials esti
m ate there are still 42 m issing. 
' Arm y officers la  charge of the 
recovery estim ate the dragging 
operation will take several

day night to Gov. Hulett C. 
Smith of W est Virginia, promis
ing federal aid to restore trans
portation across the river and 
tor plana to build a new bridge.

"E very  possible help will be 
rendered," said Johnson. "T h e  
nation has been saddened by the 
Silver Bridge tragedy . . . ”

The W est Vtiglnia Road Com
mission has engaged a consult
ing engineering firm —Modjeski

It was »n6 week' ago '« « ty  kin, 41, a New York City Iatx>r
lawyer and a law associate, 
(Jharles Rappaport, 80; and 
Daniel Motto, 67, of Greenwich, 
Ckmn., presi^nt of New York 
Local 880, Bakery Workers Un
ion.

John F. Malone, assistant di
rector of the FBI In charge of 
the New York office, said organ
ized crime apparently was 
"making attempts to infiltrate 
the administration of the city," 
but added there was no evi
dence of appreciable success.

He said a months-long FBI 
investigation of underworld ef
forts to penetrate legitimate 
government had preceded the 
indictments.

In a related development, a 
rrepresentative of S.T. Grand 
picked up a check for $68,027 at 
City Comptroller Mario Procac- 
clno’s office as part payment on

"Please be assured that the derstandlng other situations 
— ,—  —it ,—  i_ which arise, Botha pointed out.

"We are watching all develop
ments closely and playing this 
be ear,”  Botha said.

He reiterated that many 
warnings have been issued. In 
■view of the ever-present danger 
'O f rejection of any transplanted 
organ, against unjusttfied opti
mism over the heart transplant.

cus wrote, "and that I am, in 
fact, free of any wrongdoing.”  

’Ibe indictment Monday, how
ever, stemmed not from Ho
gan’s inquiry but from an Inves
tigation by U.S. Attjr. Robert M . 
Morgenthau’s office. Hogan’s In-

Science Aide Seen 
As Holt Successor

CANBERRA, Australia (A P) President Jobnsoii. The P reil- 
—  Australia’s  m inister of educs'- dent’s  declston to m ake the 
tlon and science, Ben. Jolm 10,178-mlle flight was an una- 
Grey Gk>rtott, emerged today as sual gesture of re^iedt for his  
a Ukely com prom ise' successor staunch ally In the Vletaana 
to Prim e Minister Harold H olt war.

Holt, who disappeared while President Nguyen V t t  TMeu
of South Vietnam and President 
Ferdinand llarooe of the FI0Up> 
plnea, who also has troops in
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days. They aald sm all craft will Maaters of Harrisburg, Pa. 
drag "ev ery  Inch" of the river — provide what Road Corn- 
bottom from the m angled m lssioner Biud A . Sawyers 
wreckages of the ooUapaed Silver called "a n  Independent analy- 
Bridge to the Galllpolla dam 14 ai0» gf possible causes of the 
m iles downstream. collapse.
■■ Meanwhile, federal and state H arry Stephens, the road 
efficlals from  Ohio and W est
Virginia continue to probe the (Bee Page Nine)

One Defector Left
LO S AN OELH S (A P )—  

Tw o o f three pigeons 'which 
defected last week from  ttie 
touring Mosootw Otreus 
have been snared by a  baU- 
'boy for the Los Angeles 
iLaJoers.

’Itie birds fluttered over 
crowds at the Los Anegeles 
Sports Arena 'during iveelt- 
end basketball gam es and 
by Sunday night were hired 
to  capture by som e w ell- 
placed popoom .

The third pigeon w as last 
repcMited still 'winging about 
the caiveniaus arena.

swimming in the surf o ff the 
southeast coast Sunday, is to be 
m emorallzed at a service In „

"W e  were very well aware of Melbourne Friday attended by Vietnam, announced that ttiey
would attend ttie IBribownw 
service olao. There w as spsertST 
tlon that the Vietnam  a U w  
would hold an Informal sum m it 
conference on ttu proeecuUon of 
the war.

Intormed sources in Luido$i 
said British Prim e M inister 
Harold WHeon might also fly  to 
Australia.

Ground Fights Erupt in South

Monsoon Clouds Curtailing 
Air Strikes in North Viet (I Page ntmmi

SAIGON (A P) —  Thick mon- A flurry of strikes went Into three of the bridge’s 19 spans, 
soon clouds began to settle over the Hanoi area late Monday, It was the fifth raid on ttie 
North Vietnam again today, and some missions again probed Doumer bridge and the second 
curtailing the brief resiugence deep this morning before the since Thursday, 

the reservoir contract on which of heavy attacks on the North cloud blanket began to close in 
$689,000 had already been paid. Vietnamese heartland during about noon.
Procacclno stopped payment on 
the check 40 minutes later on 
learning ot the arrests.

M arcus, prem aturely gray, 
tanned and expensively dressed, 
had been slated to head the new  
Environmental Protection Agen
cy, a auperunit combining his m any days.

which U .S. pilots reported dam 
age to tour m ajor bridges, more 
than 80 SAM m issile sites and 
more than 100 railroad cars and 
locomotives.

The raids cost the United 
States at lecutt five planes In as

U .S. headquarters reported 
heavy damage Monday to Ha
noi’s m ile-long Paul Doumer 
bridge, one ot two over which 
all rail traffic from Red China 
to the capital must pass. The 
U .S. Command said a rain of 
8,000-pound bombs knocked out*

U.S. headquarters also made 
delayed annoimcement of the 
loss of a Navy F4 Phantom jet 
In raids last Saturday and said 
the two crewmen were picked 
up by a helicopter after para
chuting into the Tonkin Gulf. It 
was the 766th U.S. combat plane
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JPoiir Killed

Air Force Jet Hits 
Tucson Supermarket
. TUCBON, Arts. (AP) — Au
thorities said today tour persons 
were killed when a U .S. Air 
Force jet plane crashed at the 
tear of a  superm uket, spewing 
tlam ee into a shopping center 
and demolishing two homes.

Earlier the deidh tol) in the 
accident Monday night had been 
placed at six, with nine m issing. 
Searchers continued sifting the 
ashes of the supermarket, but it 
w as bellevwl all m issing were 
accounted tor.

Authorities said the earUer 
higher toll figures resulted when 
firem en In the first hurried 
checks mistook sides of beef 
from  the meat department tor 
human bodies.

Flight L t  Jack Rt Hamilton of 
the Royal Canadian Air Force, 
the pilot, and Ospt. Gary L. 
Hugheii of the U .S. A ir Force, 
the • navigator, balled out of the 
F40 plane aoon after It took off 
from neartor V ' .ia-Monthan Air 
Force Base • 4 h n.OOO pounds 
ot fuel aboarX

The ah  ndoned plane W t the 
roof of the supermarket and fell 
between the rear of the store 
and houses on an adjacm t 
street, spewing flam ing  ports 
and »U6«ing fuel into the shop
ping center and three homes.

The dead w ere:
Sh .TyTUton, 19, tivqiped In a

bedroom In one ot the biasing 
houses.

4 K n . Olenn Bush, 84, a  m eat 
packer in the supermaricet

M n . Jam ea O. Palm er, 50, a 
shopper.

A  17-year-old Heodcan-Ameti- 
oan girl, also a  Shopiwr, whose 
identity was w lth h ^  pending 
notification of her next of Un.

The Air Force described the 
plane’s  flight as a routine train
ing' m ission. The nature of the 
trouble which caused the two 
crew m em bers to take to their 
parachutes was not dlscloeed. 
The m en are stationed at Neills 
Air Force Base, Nev.

W itnesses said the VU> Jet 
flew  on a  direct courae Into the 
back of the store. Roswell Burk, 
IS, one of those near the scene, 
said it k x *ed  like one of the 
wings hit file com er of ttw 
building fliat.

" I  hod been expecting this,”  
said F re4 O rfllo , M . oparator 
of a  aervice station acrosa the 
street from  the m arket ‘ Th the 
past two weeks I  have bad nine 
windows knocked out of m y sta- 
tton because of the low-flying 
planes.'’

One o f the Cttat to n n h  Into 
the store and lead 'viettms out 
w as Ernest Banohes, 96.

<1 B)

..IP  jnaotafSx)
ITiis is the rear o f the shopping center after it was struck by an Air Force je t from Davis-Monthan Air Force Base.

<

J<^n Grey Gorton

3 KiUed 
As Molten 
Iron Dips
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) —  Tana 

of molten pig Iron dumped by 
accident kfiled ttiree m en and 
IntJured 80 at ttie Arm oo otoU 
mlU.

The metaA heated to 9,800 d>- 
grees Fahrenheit, spitted 40 feet 
from  a  giant ladle Monday Into 
an open hearth area and splat
tered 190 fe e t

Leo BMl, 68, and Houston H . 
Kreuger, 66, both o f Houston, 
died about seven hoprs after 
suffering bum s Monday.

A  third em ploye, Norm an B . 
Does, 49, ot Houston, died eaxty 
today.

O f ttie 80 workers suffW lng In
juries, 17 hsm alned In hoqdtals 
m any In cilttoal oomUtlon. At
tendants said several m ay bs 
Utodad. Others ware treated at 
tfaa plant tor minor totjurtas and 
one w as dlamteaed after hospital 
treatm ent

’Ten doctors were catted . to 
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